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Special Olympics 
holds UD event 

BY KATIE FAHERTY 
Cop.1 Editor 

The 25th annual Special 
Olymptc Delaware Soccer Skills 
Event was held Thur dav afternoon 
at Rullo Stadium. • 

Waving white-and-blue pom-
poms. hundreds of spectator 
cheered from the stands. On the 
field, parttcipants wearing brtghtly 
colored Special Olympics shirts 
swarmed around skill stations 
manned by volunteers. 

Parents watched from the fence , 
urrounding the field, many eagerly 

snapping photographs w tth their 
cameras. 

Frank Ru sell of Middletown 
said he was there to support his son. 
Joey. Russell aid the 14-year-old 
also plays T-ball. bo'' Is and swims. 

Trainers Program sponsored rhe 
e\·ent. Hirschman said. 

··special Olympics Delaware 
prO\ tde~ a year-round program of 
sports training and competition for 
children and adults with mental 
retardation and cogniti,·e delays," 
she said. 

Hirschman said participants 
were placed in divisions consisting 
of no more than eight athletes based 
on ability and age. 

Volunteers then a,,·arded points 
to the participant· based on their 
dribbling. shooting. passing and run
ning kicks. 

Judges awarded each participant 
with either a medal for the first three 
places. or a ribbon for places fourth 
through eighth. 

a lot for the 
e\ ent. 

\.1 \ 
fa,·orite part i.s 
dribbling."' she 
said \\ ith her 
hand clasped 
around her 
medal. 

T h e t r 
classmate 
Marque -Alyn 
Carroll. 14. 
recei,ed a 
fifth place rib
bon. 

H c 
beamed as he 
said he had the 
most fun at the 
shooting sta-
tion. 

THL RI \ ff:\\ k"tca Stt!..off 

Athletes receive awards at Special Olympics 
Delaware's soccer event at the unhersity Thursday. 

'"Last year he ''on three gold 
medals for swimming:· he said. ··He 
loves swimming.·· 

:-.J tcole and Paul Trader of, e\v 
Ca tie e:-.perienced the Special 
Olympics for the first time Thur day. 
The couple "arched their 8-year-old 
daughter. Amber, with smiles on 
their faces. 

Carol! said he also play"> ba~kct
ball and S\\'ims. 

She ~atd she tric · to bnng her 
cla-,s to as many athlettc e'en!!> as 
possible. 

··1· d ha'c to say S\\ imming is 
my faYorite ... he said. 

·The) had a blast today."' ~he 
said. 

Russell said he encourages his 
son to participate in many athletic 
acti' itie~ because Joey enjoys sports 
and excels at them. 

'"It's her first time playmg soc
cer." her mother said. 

Hir. chman said Spcetal 
Olympics e\ents are important 
because they offer the opportunity 
for the athletes to ha' e a goal to 
\\Ork to\\ard and a competitiOn to 
show off their efforts. 

.luntor Kcll~ Josl~ n \ oluntccred 
at thee\ cnt to reccl\ e e:-.tra crcdtt in 
her athletic trallltng class But maybe most importantly. he 

said laughing. ··To keep him busy ... 
Both parents agreed Amber \vas 

ha' ing a great time and the e \ ent 
"ould undoubtedly gi \ e boost her 
confidence. 

Joslyn satd -.he ran .1 shooting 
drill for the mall'llt\ of the c\cnt. Heather Hirschman. director of 

public relation · for Special 
Olympics Del a" arc. said appro:-.i
mately 330 athletes from ~ cw Castle 
County participated tn the eYent. 

Because participation has 
gro\\ n. she said. thi~} ear Susse · and 
Kent counttes had a separate soccer 
skill · event. 

Brother and sister Isaiah and 
Ikea Glo\er placed second and third. 
respecti,cly. in their division. They 
exchanged high fives while on the 
rnedal stand. 

"They abo result 111 tmpn)\'cd 
physical fitne5s." sbe said. "and it's 
a great social opportuntt). "htch 
only adds to the enjoyment of the 
acti\il) .. 

··1 had to tc,tch them hO\\ to do 
the drill. cheer them on and score 
their skills ... '<'lL' "atd . 

Joslyn satJ shL \\,\s tmp.c-.sed 
b) the si7e of the turnout and had a 
~n::· t t ·lllL 

The uniYersity always ho 'tS the 
affair and the Student Athletic 

Ikea Glo,er. 15. sho,,ed off her 
bronze medal. The Ddaware 
Autistic Program student said she 
enjoys playing occer and practiced 

Pam Severance. a teacher ol thC: 
:--1eadowood Program at Forester in 
'\lewarJ.... brought her entire c las~ to 
the event. 

''The kid-, \\ere so much lim ... 
she sat d . '"They "ere so e'.citcJ to be 
there ... 

University musicians perform 
.~t(zlf Reporter 

Ylore than 400 ::.tudent musicians participated 
111 Calliope VIII. an energetic music showca::.e at 
the Bob Carpenter Center Saturday night. 

The concert drew an audience of more than 
1500 friends and famil} to the Parents' Weekend 
event. 

The pace of the concert moved quickly " ·ith 
upbeat music and seamles transitions between 
group 

The university's Jazz Ensemble T and II. Wind 
Ensemble. Symphonic Band, University 
Orchestra. University of Delaware Chorale. 
University Singers, UniYer ity Women' Chorus. 
Delaware Steel and The Fightin ' Blue Hens 
Marching Band all performed. . 

All of the group occupied the rage through
out the sho\\', and a spotlight highlighted the per
forming group. This allowed the next ensemble to 
immediately begin playing. 

Student in the percussion ensemble 
Delaware Steel chose to >vear Hawaiian shirts 
instead of the traditional black and white to con-

' C) the energetic nature of the program. 
Call iope VIII ended "ith the marching band 

performing selections from thi s season. includtng 
a rousing rendition of the uniYersity fi ght song to 
which much of the audience clapped along. 

icole Clou er. director of Uni,·ersity mgers 
and UniYersity Wome n 's Chont • stated in an e
mail message that they haYe been practicing the 
concert selections · ince the beginning of the 
semester. The music for Calliope VIII will be per
formed again during end-of-semester concert . 

··we usually sing after an instrumental group 
and it can be hard to grab the audience ·s attention 
with the comparatiYely small sound of a choir." 
she said. ··] like to tind a really beautiful IO\\ 
piece that show off the unique qualitie::. of 
\\·omen's voice~. The Ia t piece should be fun. 
something the audience might find themseh cs 
humming later.·· 

The groups' final piece was the song "A Zing 
- A Za" arranged by Mary Goetze. 

James Ancona. conductor of the S} mphonic 
Band. stated in an e-mail message that most of the 

dtrectors \\ere looktng for encrgctic music 
bet\\ een eight and I 0 mtnutes long ttl play in the 
concert. 

Tom Palmer. director of the Jan l:.nscmbles. 
stated in an e-mail 111\.!s~age that he also tried to 
choose music that the audience "ould either rec
ognize or enJoy. Jazz l:nsembk I play cd Horace 
Sih er"s ··St stcr Sadtc" \\ htch mcludcd trumpet. 
saxophone and trombone solos. 

Freshman :--1ichal Kusnctz played the bassoon 
in both the orchestra and \\'ind E:.nscmblc. 

She said the concert did not reqUire much 
extra practice except for the dress rehearsal. which 
\\as the night before the sho" and could ha\c 
potentially ~uined some Hallo\\ een plans. 

··J probably wouldn't get to sec the rest of the 
groups perform if tt "asn 't for Calltope."· she aid. 

-\udiencc member Ronit Lilu came all the 
wa\ from '\c\\ York to sec her com.in pia\. 

· ··J"m in the marching band at n;y. hi gh 
school." she sat d. ··and we don't C\ en compare to 
Delaware's marching band." 

Local man 
charged 
with armed 
robberies 

\'!,Iff Rc1)1 'c.:t 

A Fatn\ ind~ man \\·a~ arrested Oct. 26 and 
faces charge. Ill connection '' ith three armed 
robberies commttted in the Bear area dunng the 
month of October. Del a" arc tate Police said. 

Lt. Joseph P. :\\ iola. Jr. said Je se J Carter. 
Jr .. -+I. \\ Js charged wtth three counts of rob
ber) in the first d-egree. three counts of po~scs
sion of a deadly \\capon during the commt ston 
of a felon\. three counts of \\'CantH! a disguise 
during th~ i Ommtsston of a fclon;, and three 
counts of aggra' a ted menacing. 

Cam:r ~;accused of robbi~g the \\'a" a con
\eniencc store and Domino·, Pizza or Pulaski 
Hil!h\\a\ Oct. 2:. He t' aho charged \\ith rob
bit~g the" o.,amc \\a\\ a on Oct. 9. ~ 

:\ t appro'.imatcl~ II p m. on Oct. 26. 
A' iola satd. a troopcr l\Jl routtne patrol 
obscn ed .1 susptctous man ncar the Fain' mds 
\\a\\ a on Route -tO. 

"He\\ as lookmg IIkc hc had no bu~mes-.. to 
bc at the \\a\\ a." he satd. 

A\ iola said the trooper belie\ ed the man 
matched the description of an armed robbery 
suspect from -both of the t\\ o robberie that 
occurred the pre\ ious night and the OLt. 9 rob
bery. 

The •tw1per stopped to inten ie ' Carter, he 
said. and obtained e\ idence that linked htm to 
the three robberies. 

The Dela\\are State Police abo recO\cred a 
.22 caliber rifle at a local motel room \\here 
Carter" as It\ mg. A' iola said. 

\!though risk\'. A>iola said. it is not unusu
al for a cnn;inal to. rob the same location t\\ icc. 
and there arc \ arious reasons for this. 

'"[Carter] could ha' e felt comfortable and 
knc\\ ho\\ to get J\\ dv ea~ih•." he sat d. 
··Transportation i: a facto;. as "eil. If you 11\e 
"ithin "a! king dtstancc and lh)n"t ha\ e a car. 
you ·11 go back ... 

Representatl\ es from the \\3\\ a declmcd ro 
comment. 

\\\ att \\ htttlc. a~~tstant manager at 
Domino\ ·pizza. said a ddt\ e·ry: dri\ er \\Jlo \\a~ 
parked ouhide the r~~taurant \\as robbed at 
gunpoint 

·· he wa held up for only S30. bcltc\C it or 
not ... he atd . 

\\"hittle ~aid lm employ. ee cooperated '' ith 
the gunman·::. re4u~sts 

··[.\man] pulled a gun on her. and she gave 
him the mone\.". he satd. ·· he came in the tore 
\cry frantic, -\\c called the police. and they 
came right a\\ a\ ... 

\\'h~ittl e ~~id lm emp!O) ees undergo 
monthly trainmg to prepare for cri~i - ~ttuation . 
Cnfortunately. he aid. the " ·oman im oh ed had 
not attended all\ cla~se~ , ·et. 

·· he hasn 'r been hc;e long enough to even 
qualtfy."' \\ hittlc said. ""She ts scheduled for a 
class next month ... 

Carter \\as committed to Gand~r Hill 
Prison and bail ts set at S, 1-+0.000. 

Ag farm hosts haunted Halloween hayride 
BY KATE GlBSON 

Stall Reporter 

Ghosts. Carrie and Ylichael 
Jackson attacked passengers on a 
movie-themed haunted hayride this 
weekend behind Townsend Hall. 

The third annual Haunted Hayride. 
sponsored by the Animal Science Club 
and the Alpha Zeta honors fraternity, 
ran Thursday through Saturday night, 
taking all who dared to enter on a 20 to 
30 minute ride through the agricultural 
farm. 

Tickets cost S5 and those wearing 
costumes received a S I discount. 

The ride featured attacks by g hosts. 
scary characters spraying passengers 
with silly string and a celebri ty sighting 
of Michael Jackson on the run. 

The I 0 stations each featured a 
scene from a different horror film. 

As the ride began, the hay wagon 
was filled with the sounds of scary 
music from all the horror movies. 

C lowns at the "It" stat ion attacked 
the wagon with s illy string as the wagon 

pa sed and moved toward the ·'Biatr 
Witch Project" scene. where girls ran 
out of the woods creaming for help. 

Scarecrows from "leeper 
Creepers" jumped down off po ts to 
chase their ,·ictims. T he ride continued 
to dri' e through other movies s uch as 
·'Psycho," ·•Texa Chainsaw Massacre," 
··carrie," "The Ring' ' and '·Dracula." 

Junior Jen Cascarino. pre ident of 
the Animal Science C lub, said she was 
plea ed wtth the design of her station, 
which was a scene from "Carrie." 

At the s tation , dead prom g irl s lay 
s louched in their seats at a dinner table 
while Carrie proudly walked around as 
prom quee n. 

"Carrie is the best because we get 
to wear prom dresses and scare people." 

she said. 
Junior Kathleen Penning ton. >ice 

president of the Animal Science Club. 
said each year the ride changes its 
theme and the direction in which the 
wagon goes to keep visitors guessing 
and surprised~ 

"'For this year· · hayride the clubs 
decided on a horror movie theme." she 
said. 

Appro:-.imately 30 to -tO students 
were in,ohed in the hayride. 
Pennington sa id. each helping " ith cos
tumes and props for the ,·arious sta
tions. 

""E' ery station \aries. but "e try to 
ha\'e four or fi,·e people per station." 
she said. 

The haunted hayride is one of the 
main fundrai sing C\ ents for the Animal 
Science Club and Alpha Zeta. 
Pennington said. and the protits made 
during the three nights are spltt bet\\een 
the two organizations. 

The Animal Science Club hopes to 
raise enough money to send members to 
the National Com·ention in San 
Antonio. Texas. later this year, she said. 

Senior Patty Cordes said she had 
gone on the hay ride two years ago and 
wanted to come back this \'ear. 

" I think the 'Dracula: scene where 
he fell out onto the hay was the best 

! 

THE R[ \ 11:.\\" Je,sica Duome 

Young costumed children get a slightly-less-scary trip through the 
haunted hayride on South Campus Halloween night. 

part." she satd. 
Senior Rtck :--1cCiain. \\'ho a lso vis

ited the ha} ride t\\ o years ago. said he 
had a good time e\ en though he wa not 

as impressed by this year's ' ersion. 
'"J think it was carier la~t time, .. he 

said. 

' 

t 
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New $20 bills 
require updates 

BY ERI CA FIOCCO 
Staff Reporter 

The advent of the new $20 
bill is forcing businesses to 
upgrade their vending and self
service machines. 

Bob McCarthy, manager of 
public affairs at the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, 
said the change of the original 
$20 bill in 1995 caused the 
need for industries to retrofit 
bill validators and the process 
will have to be repeated. 

"The old $20 bill is the 
dominant note," he said. 
·'Eventually this [new] bill will 
be seen and used everywhere." 

Mike Rudowicz, president 
of the American Amusement 
Machine Association. said the 
new $20 bill would not work in 
the bill acceptors because of 
the new features. 

"The acceptors read the 
ink, color and paper," he said. 
'·It is tricky because of new tex
ture and colors." 

Rudowicz said all the 
machines in the country have to 
be modified in an efficient 
manner. 

"They need new fiber 
optic and circuits." he said. " It 
is about a three to six month 

process.·' 
The price of the new soft

ware and hardware upgrades 
was not disclosed, he said. 

McCarthy said individual 
companies must financially 
support this change. 

'·Jt is the companies ' 
responsi bility to fund the 
change," he said. "The U.S. 
Treasury is not responsible. " 

The bill validators in the 
machines must be able to han
dle both types of bills, he said. 

" Some companies are 
proactive and will make the 
change immediately.'' 
McCarthy said. ·'Others will 
wait because of the money to 
fund the change .. , 

He said the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing intro
duced the new design to the 
vending machine industry, tran
sit authorities and the gambling 
industry more than a year ago 
so they could recognize and be 
ready for the new bills. 

The Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing and the U.S. 
Secret Serv ice are responsible 
for ensuring the federal govern
ment stays ahead of currency. 
McCarthy said. 

·' In 1995. digital counter-

THE RE\'IE\\ Chrbtine Cardinal 

Many a utomated service machines, such as universi
ty Points/FLEX machines, are unable to accept the 
newly-released $20 bills . 

feit notes production was only 
I percent, and by 2002. it was 
up to 40 percent." he said. 
"Every even to 10 year the 
c urrency is going to be 
changed." 

An agency press release 
stated the bill sti II has three 
security features that make it 
easy for merchants to check for 
counterfeit. 

"The watermark, the ecu
rity th read and the color shift
ing ink make it difficult for 
counterfeiters to reproduce.'' 

the press release stated. 
Bonnie Rigby, a manager 

of Superfresh in Glasgow, said 
the corporation will fund the 
sclf-scr\'icc machine upgrades. 

'·Right now the 
machine are not ct up, bur 
they will be fixed in the near 
future ," she said. 

Rigby said as of yet, she 
has not noticed anv discontent 
among her co tumers. 

"This isn't really a major 
problem," she said. 

Del. joins suit against EPA 
BY AU DREY CARR 

Staff Reporter 

has been that emtsstons rates in Delaware 
have not gone down since the re\'isions. 

older, "grandfathered" ones. 

Delaware is one of many states to file 
suit against the Environmental Protection 
Agency because of changes the organization
made last year to the New Source Review 
provisions of the Clean Air Act. 

In addition, he said, Delaware has a del
egate program operating under its own 1ew 
Source Review rule, which will be evaluated 
in two years. 

"We have to demonstrate our rule is 
more stringent than the federal rule," 
Amirikian said, "because if it is not, we will 
have to conforn1 to what the EPA says and 
that would be taking away our right to gov
ern as a state." 

Cuning emission rates for the older 
plants is crucial in reducing overall rates. he 
said. Older plants have more of the problems 
because newer plants were buil t under more 
recent standards. 

"If we get these older plants to c lean 
up." Kearny said. '"then emissions will 
reduce by 80 percent for sulfur dioxide and 
60 percent for nitrogen oxide.'' 

The revisions, which allow older indus
tries to be exempt from in tailing the best 
available pollution control technology, 
caused both national and statewide concern. 

Ron Amirikian. planning supervisor for 
the Delaware Department of atural 
Resources and Environmental Control, said 
Delaware filed two suits last week. 

'·We filed the suits within the time peri
od the EPA allowed since they came out with 
the revisions late December 2002," he said. 

While environmental groups have 
voiced concern through lawsuits. the EPA 
maintains the SR revisions arc to protect air 
quality nationwide. 

The largest power plant· in the state are 
the Indian River plant in Millsboro and the 
Conecti' plant in \Vilmington. but he said 
emissions from within Delaware arc not the 
state's only concern. 

··we are feeling the etTects from power 
plants as far away a Illinois because we are 
at the end of the tailpipe," Kearny said. 

Marianne Horinko. acting administrator 
of the EPA, stated in a press release in 
August, when the first suit was filed, that the 
changes being made would provide industri
al facilities and power plants with necessary 
regulation. 

However, John Kearney. director of the 
Clean Air Council of Delaware. said a recent 
study found that emissions rates nationwide 
would go largely unchecked because of the 

ew Source Review revisions. 
The study, conducted by the United 

States Public Interest Research Group, stated 
7 . I million tons of soot-forming sulfur diox
ide emissions and 2.7 million tons of smog
forming nitrogen oxide emissions wi ll con
tinue to be pumped into the atmosphere with
out recourse. 

For example. he said, one power plant in 
Pennsylvania is emitting six times the 
amount as all the plants in Dela\\are. but its 
effects are being felt here because sulfur 
dioxide comes back down as acid rain. 

" If Delaware passed a law that cleaned 
up its plants, it would make a difference." he 
said, "but it would not solYe the problem 
because of all the other power plants at the 
other end of the pipe." 

"This rule will result in safer, more effi
cient operation of these facilities and, in the 
case of power plants. more reliable opera
tions that are environmentally sound and pro
vide more affordable energy." 

Amirikian said the state's main problem 
Kearney said the sntdy focused on the 

diniest plants, with many of them being the 

State AIDS study may expand 
BY CORY ABBEY 

Staff Rep011er 

Christiana Care is currently 
working on expanding its partici
pation in a worldwide study on 
the effects of two different strate
gies of treating HlV with anti
retroviral drugs. 

Karen Swanson. the study's 
research coordinator and a regis
tered nurse, said "Strategies for 
Management of Anti-Retroviral 
Therapy'· is a study comparing 
two different methods for treating 
H1V and AIDS. 

Arlene Bincsik, HIV pro
gram director for Chri tiana Care. 
said the study. which began in 
January 2002, aims to enroll 
6.000 people worldwide over a 
two-year period. 

At this time there are only 
1 ,30 I patients participating in the 
study, though it is in its second 
year running, she· said. 

" It is hard to enroll patients 
and we have a ways to go," 
B incsik said. "Locally. Christiana 
Care hopes to enroll between 20 
and 25 patients at two clinics in 

Georgetown and Wilmington.'' 
Swanson said the first strate

gy involves delaying therapy to 
patients, or waiting until the risk 
of infection is highest. 

In the delayed therapy strat
egy. also called drug conserva
tion. doctors wait until patients 
have high-risk symptoms of 
infection and then prescribe 
drugs. 

The second strategy the 
study uses is called virologic sup
pression. Swanson said. 

"In this wing of the study 
patients are put on medication for 
whatever treatment strategy their 
physician determines," she said. 

The study is not focusing on 
which medications to u e, 
Swanson said, but instead is 
determining whether to use med
ications consistently. or only 
,...-hen patients are very sick. 

Bincsik said drugs have the 
potential to cause serious side 
effects. 

'They have more side 
effects the longer they are used," 
she said. "so we only use them on 

patients who will benefit the 
most." 

Bincsik said the study's goal 
is to find the best method of treat
ment using anti-retroviral drugs. 

"We are trying to fmd a way 
to see if it makes more sense to 
only use drugs when the inunune 
system indicates it is necessaty,'· 
she said. "We are trying to under
stand a better way of managing 
the disease over the long haul." 

The study dictates guidelines 
for drug treatment, but not a spe
cific set of dmgs for each patient 
to use, Bincsik said. 

Christiana Care doctors 
choose which drugs to use based 
on how sick patients are, she said. 
Some patients may be on as many 
as four drugs at a time because 
people develop immunity to HIV 
drugs rapidly. 

Community Programs for 
Clinical Research on AlDS, a 
Washington. D.C. research group. 
asked Christiana Care to pattici
pate in the study. Bincsik said. 

··we have well-established 
sights and a con tant patient pop-

. 
ulation," she said. "We ha\'e 
re earch experience, a proven 
track record with study and our 
patients tay with us ... 

Bincsik said the Christiana 
Care HIV program has been 
doing clinical research since 1990 
and that is why the CPCRA chose 
them to panicipate in the rudy. 

'·The srudy will run from 
eight to nine years. so they need 
sites that are going to be able to 
keep their patients,'' she said. 
··we take care of 65 percent of 
Delawareans with AIDs:· 

Bincsik said drugs that ha,·e 
come into existence in the past 
several years are adequately treat
ing patients, but that does not 
mean the HIV problem has le s
ened. 

"Although the incidence of 
AIDS is decr~asing, the incidence 
of HIV is not," she aid. "It is 
still imponant to know your sta
tus and to knO\\ "ho is at risk." 

DAY'S DEATH TOLL HIGHEST FOR U.S. T ROOPS SINCE 
MARC H 

WASHINGTON- With the deaths of at least 17 soldiers Sunday in Iraq, 
the total number of U.S. troops who ha\'e died there ha increa ed to 379-
almost two-thirds of them ince President George W. Bu h declared an end 
to major combat operation on May l. 

unday" death toll from the downing of a Chinook helicopter out ide 
Baghdad. plus a death from a n3adside bomb explosion. was the highe t in a 
single day since early in the invasion of Iraq. 

A o,·ember begins. it is potentially the deadliest month ince the U.S.-
Ied attack began. At least 19 soldiers ha\'e been killed in two day . compared 
with a total of33 U.S. military deaths in September and 42 in October. 

The deaths reponed by the U.S. Central Command include tho e con id
ered ·'hostile" from enemy fire, and ··non-hostile" from \'ehicle accidents. 
medical problems and suicides not directly related to combat. The total num
ber of "hostile'· death now stands at 253, according to military accounts, 
including 139 ince May I. 

The number of wounded U.S. soldier also has begun to climb more 
steeply: Twenty-six ha\'e been wounded this month, and 2,1 55 since hostili
ties began in March. Of those. a large majority were injured in action. 

A reponed by Central Command, which oversees military operations in 
the Persian Gulf region, the U.S. deaths are coming most frequently from 
rocket-propelled grenade anacks, roadside explosives and small-arms fire. 

Although there was a signi.ficant increa e in U.S. casualties in October 
and now ovember. the month of July, with 46 dead. still has the highest per
month ca ualty toll since major hostilities ended. 

With soldiers from the ational Guard and Army Re erve well repre--
ented in Iraq. they are a growing pan of the casualty li t. Before this month' 

deadly attacks, the total number of Guard and Re erve dead in Iraq since the 
end of hostilities totaled at least 46. according to Defen e Depanment statis
tics. 

Included in the casualty count are at least four women. Although small, 
the number i ignificant in relation to the total of eight women in uniform 
w ho died during the far longer Vietnam War. 

Before Sunday·s Chinook downing, the most lethal arrack in Iraq occurred 
during the military campaign on March 23. when soldiers with the 507th 
Maintenance Company ''ere ambu hed near the outhern city of Nasiriyah 
Eleven soldiers were killed, nine wounded and Se\'en captured, mcluding 
Pfc . Jes ica Lynch. A total of 28 U.S. troops were killed that day. making it 
the deadliest of the war. 

S0.\1£ RESIDE~TS NEAR FIRE ZONE ALLOWED TO RETUR...'\1 
HOME 

LOS ANGELES- As firefighters continued to gain control of wildfire 
smoldering aero s Southern California, residents of the once-threatened 
mountain communities around Big Bear Lake trickled home Sunday. tack
ing up on groceries, unpacking heirlooms from crammed SU\' . and finding, 
to their relief, that their homes and neighborhoods had not been harmed. 

Julie Eberhard. a resident. said she wa grateful that her home was spared. 
··we got so lucky up here:· she said. "I thought the whole mountain \\<1:> 

going to go up." 
But in San Diego County-\\ here more than ~...100 house~ ha\ e been lo"l 

to the Paradise and Cedar fires- resident tried to come to grip~ with a more 
sobering reality. At St. Gregory the Great Catholic Church in Scripp Ranch 
-where 3-+5 homes were destroyed- I ,300 people crowded into an emo
tional morning service. 

They also donated S 14,000 in cash and checks toward the church's relief 
effon for fire victims. 

The region's cool, moist weather continued to dull the force of the wild
fires that have raged in fi\'e counties O\'er the last week. killing ~0 people. 
destroying thousands of buildings, and displacing countless outhern 
Californians. 

GAY PRIEST IS CONSECRATED AT ~.H. SER\'ICE 
DURHAM. :-J.H.- The Rt. Rev. V. Gene Robinson. an open!; gay prie t. 

was consecrated Sunday as Episcopal bishop of New Hampshire- a break 
with 2,000 years of Christian tradition that could split the worldwide 
Anglican Communion. 

Robinson ·s elevation to one of the highe t office within the Episcopal 
Church has been hailed by supporters as a breakthrough for the inclusion of 
gays and lesbians, and decried by opponents as a foretaste of heresy and divi
sion. lt has become the focu of an international theological struggle in 
which sharply opposing views on homo exuality and differing interpreta
tions of scripture ha\e pu hed the church to the edge of schism. 

But Sunday. as an e timated 2.500 gathered at the University of ew 
Hampshire's \\'hinemore Center arena. the controversy came down to a sin
gle, indelible gesture that grafted Robinson into, according to the liturgy, ·'the 
faith of patriarchs. prophets, apostles and martyrs, and those of every gener
ation who have looked to God in hope:· 

The new bishop acknowledged that his consecration ha brought both joy 
and pain to many in the church. 

He told the audience gathered for the ceremony that their presence was "a 
welcome sign" for gays and lesbians to be brought into the church. 

Then Robinson reached out to opponents: "There arc faithful, wonderful, 
Christian people for whom this i a moment of great pain and confusion and 
anger. And our God will be en ed if we are ho pi table and loving a.Ild car
ing toward them in every way \\e can possibly mu ter. They mu t know that 
if they must leave, they will always be welcomed back -into uur fellowship.'· 

Minutes after Robin on was officially in tailed. Archbi hop of Canterbury 
Rowan Williams, who two weeks ago had urged Robinson to step back for 
the sake of un ity. issued a statement from London. 

"The di' is ions that arc arising are a matter of deep regret; they will be all 
too 'isible in the fact t~at it will not be possible for Gene Robinson's min
istry as a bi hop to be accepted in e\'ery province in the communion: · 
Williams said. 

Williams. the spiritual head of the worldwide Anglican Communion- of 
which the 2.3 million-member Episcopal Church i the U.S. branch- had 
summoned his 37 fellow archbishops to London for an emergency summit. 

At that time, the church leaders erved notice that some of them would 
probably ever ties with the U.S. church if Robinson were consecrated. But 
they stopped shon of fulfilling consen·atives' wishes that the Epi copal 
Church be ejected from the 77 million-member worldwide communion and 
acknowledged that they had no power to stop Robin on's ordination. 

-compiled by Kaylie Do1rlingfrom L.A. limes and Washing/On Post ll'ire 
reports 

• 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Showers likely, 
highs in the 70s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 60s 

- courtesy of rile National Weather Sen·ice 

IVY HALL APARTMENT 
CO;"~~DEMNED 

A group of unknown persons 
trashed the third floor landing and 
stainvell of Ivy Hall Apartment B 
between approximately 11 p.m. 
Friday and II :55 p.m. Saturday. 
Newark Pol ice said. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson said the 
wall from the bottom of the stair
well was ripped out, exposing the 
studs. 

Officers observed drywall 
scattered in the hallway. she said. 

The situation created a hazard, 
Simpson said. Because the stair
well was no longer enclosed, 
someone could easily fall down 
the three stories. 

Simpson said the building 
manager and inspector were con
tacted, and the building was later 
condemned, and residents were 
forced to evacuate. 

The damage to the building is 

estimated at $2,000, Simpson 
said. 

She said there are no known 
suspects or witnesse at thi time. 

VEHIC L E DAMAG ED ON 
ACADEM Y STR EET 

An unknown person broke into 
a 1997 Chevrolet Cavalier on 
Academy Street between approx
imately I 0:30 p.m. Friday and 7 
a.m. Saturday, Simpson said. 

The Cavalier was parked in 
front of the university student's 
residence, she said. 

The unknown person broke 
one of the windows on the vehi
cle, Simpson said, and removed 
three checks, two credit cards and 
a wallet. 

The damage to the vehicle is 
estimated at $250, while the 
removed items are estimated to be 
valued at $387, she said. 

Simpson said there are no sus-

peers, but there will be a follow 
up on the investigation, a the 
unknown person recently used the 
remo\ ed license to ca h checks. 

PLA~NED PARENTHOOD 
BROKEN INTO 

An unknown per on damaged 
two windows on the Planned 
Parenthood building on East 
Delaware Avenue at approximate
ly 2:50 a.m. Sunday, Simpson 
said. 

Officer responded to an 
alarm, she said, and found dam
age to two windows on the re:!f 
west- ide wall . 

Simpson said the windows had 
been pried open, but no damage 
was done inside. 

Damage to the building is esti
mated at S I 00, Simpson said. 

--Stephanie Andersen 
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Event offers wacky Halloween 
BY T RJ H GRA BER 

Sralf Reporter 

The Incredible Hulk. Marge Simpson and Cher \\ere among the 
costumes worn by approximately 350 students who attended the Fifth 
Annual Get Wacky ot Wa ted event Halloween night in Perkins 
Student Center. 

The non-alcoholic event was held as part of ~a tiona! Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Week in order to provide students\\ ith alternative 
activities to drinking. 

Student participated in a \'ariety of activities. including tarot 
card readings. face painting and acupuncture set up throughout 
Perkins from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Students could also get henna tattoo • watch a juggler or ha\ c 
their picture taken in front of a spooky gra\ eyard background as a 
sou venir. 

Nancy utt. program director of the Wellspring Health 
Education Program, part of the uni\'er ity's center for counseling. 
said new additions added to this year's event included pumpkin paint
mg, belly dancing and a costume contest. 

"La t year the event was not held on Halloween:· she aid. "That 
is why we were able to add these things:· 

Costume-clad students dressed as gypsie . doctors. bannaids. 
Carmen Sandiego and Trinity from '·The Matrix'' lined up on tag~ in 
the Scrounge to have their costumes judged. 

The Incredible Hulk. the first place winner. won a gift certificate 
to the University Book tore. The most original costume wa a g1rl 
dressed as the ocean. wearing all blue. with pictures of sea life 
attached to her. 

Fre hman Melanie Nunziata wore one of the most memorable 
costumes of the night. Marge Simpson. 

unziata said her mother made the costume. \\'hich con~isted of 
a red and yellow dress with blue hair reaching almost a foot high. l\\0 

years ago. 

Greeks get 
'Singled Out' 

BY J AMJE DO GHTE~ 
Sraf} Reporter 

Sorority members crowded the 
stage set on Harrington Beach late 
Thursday afternoon to win a date in the 
Go Greek event, '·Singled Out. .. 

Approximately -W people gathered 
on the Beach a the sorority members. 
all wearing pale pink Greek T-shirts. 
faced elimination round to reduce the 
number of competitors. 

Hip-hop music echoed throughout 
the Beach as the dream bachelor sat to 
the left of the stage. hidden behind a 
leopard-print screen to keep his identity 
secret. 

The bachelorettes on the opposite 
side of the stage competed in various 
activities in hopes of being the cho en 
date. 

After the dream date 
picked hi .. three fa\orite 
contestants. each of the 
finalists ga\·e the date a 
back massage and 
explained their idea of 
the perfect date while 
Man in Ga:re's "Let's 
Get It On" played softly 
in the background. 

FollO\\ ing a fC\\ 
minutes of decision-mak
Ing. the dream date 
picked his fa\·oritc con
testant. 

The \\inner. sopho
more Ga)'lyn \\'alz. and 
her date were introduced 
to each other and hugged. 
stepping O\ er the rem
nants of past elimination 
rounds. 

The couple \\On a 

·'bef)thing in my house is ·simpson.'·· she said. ·'My family's 
obsessed \\ i th the sho\\ ... 

;"\unziata said she decided to attend the ewnt becau e she heard 
there \\ ould be a costume contest and thought it would be fun. 

In another part of the student center. sophomores Stefanic Platt 
and Jcnn)' Stettler sat in the lobby to ha\ e their caricatures drawn. 

A crO\\·d fonned around them. some waiting for their turn and 
others \\ ho wanted to catch a glimpse of the final product. 

The Get Wacky :-.Jot \\'as ted e\ ent ''as the girls · second stop that 
night. They had gone on a haunted tour of campu earlier. 

"It was r<~ally scaf) ... Platt said. "Something blew up in Mitchell 
Hall. but I think it \\as supposed to." 

The g1rb said a historian and a ghost- tory teller guided them 
through \·arious buildings on campus. 

"The) told us about things that happened in the buildings ... 
Stettler said. "like people\\ ho had died in them. that we weren't sup
posed to knO\\ about.'' 

The girls said they enJoyed the e\·ents on campu . e pecially the 
food sen·ed at the Get \\'ack\ '\ot \\asted e\·ent. 

"The food ''as superb ... -Platt said. "\Ve ate lots of candy apple . " 
Chip~ and dip. cracker~ and other refreshment were sen·cd at 

the e\·ent. \locktaib. non-alcoholic cocktails. were the featured 
drinks of the night. 

Senior Stephanie Kuehne sat at the face painting station with her 
leg propped up on the table. She decided to trade traditional face 
paintmg for a band of tlO\\·er~ painted around her ankle. 

THI:: Rl::\ II::\\ k''>!Ca Duc.,ne 

Students carve pumpkins at the fifth Get Wack) Not 
Wasted event held on Hallo\\ een night. ;\lore than 350 
took part in the fe th ities at Perkin Student Center. 

"I didn't feel like going out tonight. so 1 came here." he ~aid. e\cnt is an important night\\ ith a significant cau-,e. 
"It's been fun." 

;"\utt ,aid the C\ent ''a' ongmallv coordinated five vears ago to 
help studenb find d1fferent. era;; wa)·s to have fun\\ ith~ut alc;hol. 

"\\'e gi\e ~tudents thmgs the; \\Ouldn't look for on their 0\\n." 
she said. "Alcohol i ... abu~e to the bod) and there are more ways to 
ha\·e fun regular!; be,ides drinking. 

Because it\\ a' held on Halloween. she satd. fe,\·er people attend
ed thi~ year. compared to the 500 students the e\cnt u ually attracts. 

;-.,onetheJe,s. '\uu sa1d she belie\ cs the Get \Vacky 1'\ot Wasted 

·'Jt is a friendly e\ent for people of e\ ef) age. tudents abo ben
efit because C\ crything is free." 

THE RE\ IE\\ Je-.,ica itJ.;off 

Sorority members face an assortment of chal
lenges in the Go Greek 'Singled Out' event on 
Harrington Beach Thursday afternoon . 

Goodwill to move 
to shopping center 

BY LI~DSEY LA\T\DER 
Stu!{ Reporter 

Before the holida)' season begins 
in December. Goodwill\\ ill close ih 
store on Main Street. its locat1on for 
approximately 20 years. and relocate 
to the J\C\\ark Shopping Center. 

Charles E. Alfrce Ill. Good\\ Ill's 
communit) relations manager. said 
Goodwi II \\iII mo\ e to the !>pace 
between Sign-a-Rama and \\ oodcn 
Whee b. in \\hat used to hold \tar
Stan. a bookstore. 

He said Good\\ ill \\a-, offered the 
opportunity to increase the size of the 
·tore and its selling -,pace b) mo\ mg 
to the hopping center. 

The store\ sales d1rcctor Ji,cm
ered that the space \\as a\ atlable 
appro\.imatcly sl'\ month~ ago, \I free 
said. 

In addition to the increa~e 111 size. 
he said, there will also be more free 
parking. 

cu'tLllllCr sen I C.:'. _tanitonal \\ orJ.... 
youth bankmg and financial sktlh." 
he said. "Good\\ ill h abll partners 
'' ith the Food Bank of Dch:mare in a 
food skilb training program." 

Alfr.:-e said he is optimistic about 
Good\\ ill's relocation and ho\\ it\\ ill 
affect the trammg pnlgranb. 

"lncreasmg the site of the ;..tore 
\\ill incrca-.e ,,lies. \\ h1eh \\til gener
ate more n.?\ enue to put baek in to the 
training prllgram,." he ,.,aid. "\\e real
ly 'upport our mi,,ion l\l help people 
O\ ercome emplnyment barriers .. 

Frnest D.mnemann. O\\ ncr of the 
space (HlOd\\ ill current!; OCLL1p1es. 
said he ha, : ~o:t to rent the 'lll''l-to-hc
cmpt: space. .tnd I' sad to see 
Good\\ tlllca\e ~lam Street 

"Good\\ ill ha, been \ ef) good. 
and the: h,l\ .:- been 111 the ,.,a me loca
tion fore\ er. for more than 20 year'> ... 
he said. "But that's all ancient histo
r\. 

In one of the initial rounds, orange 
peels flew everywhere and covered the 
stage as players tried to peel their 
oranges the quickest. 

In the next round. the remaining 
players competed to see who could blow 
up and pop a balloon the fastest. 

dinner for two at Klond1kc Kate's 
restaurant. 

recruitment chain\oman, stated inane
matl message that the e\·ent was organ
ized to encourage Greek life. 

Currently. customers haw to pa) 
to make a donauon to Good\\ ill 
because there i ~ no drop-off location 
where they can place their contribu
tions. AI free said with Good'' ill's 
new location this \\·ill not be the case. 

:\laureen Fecne) -Roser. aS!> I Stant 
planning d1rector of '\e\\ ark. ~aid 

e\·en with the loss of Good\\ Ill from 
\lain Street. the\ acanc: rate of shops 
i'> IO\\er in '\e\\ark than in most 
dO\\ ntO\\ n areas. 

Senior Alison :vtiller. member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sororit; and one of 
the organizers, said the group thought 
the "Singled Out'' theme \\Ould make 
the e\'ent enjoyable for e\'eryone. 

"It is to promote unit)' among the 
sororities and project a sen e of aware
nc~ about Greek life on campus:· she 
said. "It's t) p1cal." she said. 

One of the messiest elimination 
rounds consisted of the contestants rum
maging frantically through a bucket of 
Vaseline-covered plastic eggs in search 
of a ring. which was their ticket to the 
next round. 

·•we thought it would be interesting 
• for the people participating and fun for 
everyone who was \\arching.'' 'vliller 
said. 

Senior Beth Thomp on. a member 
of Alpha Phi. said her fa\'orite elimina
tion round ''as the melod) singing. 

··customers will be able to driH~ 
around to the back of the tore and 
drop off their belongings.'' he said 

"Bu~ines-,e-, come. and busllles~e~ 

go. 

As the number of contestants was 
reduced to five. each contestant took the 
stage to sing a melody of her choice 
while strumming the rhythm on a guitar. 

Some contestants sang well-knov. n 
songs, such as "I ' m a Little Teapot" and 
"You are My Sunshine.'' 

Alpha Phi sorority. Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Chi Omega sororit) organized 
the event. but members of all sororities 
were im·ited to participate. 

Thompson aid Greek e\ ·ents like 
"Singled Out" are important because 
the) give students the opportunity to see 
\\hat the Greek community is all about. 

"'\.lj most important and fondest 
memories of college stem from my 
sororit)." Thompson said. 

Goodwill's merchand1,e h col
lected solely from donations. A I free 
said. and all of the re,enue generated 
from sales is u~ed to prO\ id~ training 
for people \\ ith barriers to employ
ment. 

"Goodwill offers traimng pro
gram in computerized office skills. 

I-eenc) -Roser -;aid .\Tam treet 
ha~ acquired lllLH·e retail ,.,tores in the 
past fc\\ ~ .:-ars 

"Compared to I 0 ~cars ago. \\e 
definitely ha\ e more retail toda: ... she 
said. 

Senior Leslie Dolivo. Panhellenic 

Digging a new world 
While most students find 

college to be a completely new 
world. senior Fredy Rodriguez 
dec ided to experience college 
in another country with a lan
guage and culture different 
than his native Honduras. 

The anthropology major 
and Latin American studie 
minor said he is originally 
from Copan, Honduras. a city 
that draws numerous tourists 
and researchers to its archaeo
logical site. 

Rodriguez took a year off 
after high school to work as a 
bartender and as a physical 
education teacher at a bilin
gual school near his home. 

" I ' m glad I did," he said, 
"as it helps you decide w hat 
you really want to do." 

Encouraged by co-workers 
to apply for scholarships. he 
originally attended 
Wilmington College in New 
Castle in 2000, he said. 

During that time, he lived 
in ewark, and, after finding 
the environment to be wel
coming and open to what he 
was interested in, he decided 
to apply to the university the 
next year. 

Rodriguez said univer ity 
students are very perceptive 
and there is a lot more interna
tional diversity than he was 
expecting. 

"Overall. I have been pretty 
happy here," Rodriguez aid. 

He said he can attribute that 
to his involvement in campus 
life as a member ofHOLA and 
also getting to know various 

students around campus. 
" T have seen a lot of inter

national students not having a 
good time. as they are \·ery 
di connected from the campus 
scene.'' he said. 

·•J think li\'ing on campus 
has helped. as I am compelled 
to know people.'' Rodriguez 
said. "People are \'Cry open. 
especially in Spanish." 

He said he ha been back to 
Hondura three or four times 
for holidays and summers. He 
also did an independent study 
through the university anthro
pology department that 
allowed him to do field work 
in Mexico for a month and 
the n in Copan. 

··Honduras is undergoing a 
lot of changes. rather shocking 
changes," he said. "and Copan 
is grO\\ ing rather quickly.'' 

Upon graduation Rodriguez 
aid he plans on going to grad

uate school to earn his Ph.D in 
anthropolog:r. 

He said he would like to 
teach and also do field work in 
Europe or here in the United 
States. 

For now. though. Rodriguez 
is content with hi col lege 
experience at the university. 

" I like mv classes. I I ike my 
professors ~md my friends a 
lot.'' he said. 

- Jessica Thompson 

Campus speech explored 
BY A:\DRE\\' A"ISLER 

r:::~tlf( Reporter 

Free speech at Amencan 
uni\'ersities has been significant
ly challenged foliO\\ ing the ept. 
II. :100 I terrorist attacks. 
according to a speech held 
\\'ednesdaj C\ening in Gore 
I-I all. 

Han c; Silvergate. an 
author and former head of the 
\1assachusctts branch of the 
.\merican Ci,il Libertie Union. 
told an audience of more than 30 
people that although the issue of 
free speech ha~ been a problem 
on campuses for the past 25 
years. it ha truly come into 
question following Sept. ll. 

"The line bet\\een speech 
and action ha been blurred to 
such an unacceptable extent on 
our nation· campuses that free 
speech has been seriously erod
ed," he said. 

Silvergate said a great deal 
of com pi ication \\ ith free speech 
1 related to the concept of 
national ecurity. 

"A wide array of dissenting 
peech that is percei \'ed or 

claimed to be inconsistent with 
national security has been ren
dered quite vulnerable,'' he said. 

Free peech outside of the 
campus etting has been impact
ed a well. Sil\'ergate said. but 
not to the extent that it has in the 
academic world. 

"Free speech is actually in a 
much healthier tate outside aca
demia than inside.'' he said. 

Silvergate. who has taught 
at Harvard La\\ School. attrib
utes much of the trouble with 

free speech to un1\ er~1lics. 
There are se\ ere problems. 

he said. \\ ith the current struc
tures maintaming ci\ il liberties 
on the natwn' s campthes. 

Furthermore. he said. the 
future of free speech at colkges 
and uni\ crsnic~ 1s dependent 
upon students. fandt) and other 
people affiliated \\ ith thc,e uni
\ ersitics. 

"It is the dut) of those 
de\ otcd to academ1c freedom 
and ci\ il libertie~ to \\ ork C\ en 
harder to return to health the 
\\'eakened structures of I ibcrt) 
on campus ... he said. 

Freshman Leslie Burnard 
said she agreed that tudents and 
faculty should take actions to 
promote free ~peech. 

·'Student acti\ ism \\·ill help 
to facilitate free ex pres ion on 
campus, .. she said. 

Sil\'ergate. '' ho recent]\ 
publi hed the book "The hadm~ 
Uni,crsity: The Betrayal of 
Libertv on America's 
Camp~ses. ·· said le ... s than 30 
years ago. administrator com
monly protected free speech at 
their uni\ ersities. 

A lack of di\ ersity on cam
puses. '' hich in turn create less 
contro\'er y. is the principle rea
son for lax restrictions on free 
peech in the past. i h ergate 
aid. 

"Campuses were freer than 
the society at large ... he said. "It 
was a umed it had to be that 
way because you couldn't really 
devote yourself to learning if 
you weren ' t in the freest pos~1ble 
environment." 

ophomorc Christy Coll ins 
agreed that free speech 1s a nec
essary part of campus li fc. 

"If more people \\Ould real
IZe that fi ee ,pccch encourages 
freer attnudes. ll m1ght be more 
'' 1del) accepted ... she sa1d. 

Sih ergatc sa1d as the le\ el 
of di\Cr,it\ on campu~es 
increased 0\ ~r lime, admini~tra
tor" \\ere hc,nant to allo\\ peo
ple of different races and SC\.CS 
to learn hl'\\ to ltw together. 

For this rca.,on. he said. col 
leges began to implement speech 
codes in the carl) I %0s. 

Admmistrators could not 
direct!) re~trict free speech 
according to the Constitution. he 
said. 

In ·read. i h ergate said they 
had to disgu1 e such restriction 
as harass1-;Jent codes in order to 
~uccessfull: limit certain kinds 
of ~peech. 

Campus admini trators ha\ e 
accused free speech of creating a 
hostile em ironment. he said. 
Free speech and equality are 
often sacrificed to maintain a 
pleasant atmosphere for tu
dents. 

"Administrators are perfect
!; happ) to restrict student 
speech in order iO aYoid contro
' ers\ ... he said. 

- ih ergate also said the 
Cnl\'en,it\ of Dela,,are can be 
credited {or not foliO\\ ing such a 
path and that the current admin
i tration has recei\·ed fe\\ com
plaints about lls harassment 
codes. 
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Hennigan's hosts fraternity food drive 
BY A.'\'DREA STET:\' 

Staff Reporter 

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and Bennigan 's 
restaurant worked together Wednesday night to partic
ipate in " Brothers Feeding Others," one of the largest 
international food drives for Greek organizations. 

Michael Manlove. Lambda Chi Alpha vice presi
dent, said Hennigan's closed to the public and donated 
time, servers and bouncers to help the fratemity raise 
money and food for the event. 

'"It' the second largest one-day food dri'e in the 
world, second to the Postal Service," he aid. 

Each chapter nationwide raised food and money 
for their local food bank, Manlove aid. The universi
ty chapter raised money for the Delaware Food Bank. 

Travis Hogan. chapter food drive co-chainnan, 
aid the chapter gave out coupons in elementa1y 

schools and sent out more than 80 letters to local bu i
nesse asking them to sponsor the food drive. 

Molly King. Hennigan ·s senior manager, said ,he 
responded to one of those letter<>. 

··we got a letter and offered to help out the1r 
cau e," King said. 

Peter Vincenti. chapter food dme co-chainnan, 
said a $3 donation to the chapter \\as required to get 
into the event and all proceeds from food ordered '' ent 
to Bennigan 's. 

"We got mone} for the food dm e and 
[Bennigan 's] got public it) and sales ... he said. 

King aid the e\ ent ''as a good \\·a} to tJ") to 
obtain more donation., for the cau,e. 

In addition to this e\·ent. BenniQan \has been' ol
untecring its time for the past fe\\ n{onth~ by taking I 0 
percent off of any customer\ check'' ho donates three 
non-perishable food items. she -.aid. 

Vincenti said the e\ent \\'as successful COINder
ing that there \Ven: other large C\ents on campus that 
night. 

,\fanlo,·e said the chapter raised 17-t plus the 
food donations in just one night. 

He .·aid the food dri' e 1s part of the largest Greek 
philanthropic ewms m the world. 

Hmzan sa1d thi' is the 11th vear "Brother Feeding 
Other<' has nm. The nauom\ ide goal is to collect three 
million pounds of food between the 210 chapters 
im olwd. 

On Saturda) each chapter donated all the food 
the) collected over the past year. 

Hogan said e\ ef\ dollar donated toward the 
Del a\\ a(e Food Bank is equal to five-and-a-half 
pounds of food. Donating money is actually more 
helpful than food. because the bank know \\'hich 
foods to bm· in bulk. 

"Original!\ \\hen I started the food dri\e and sent 
out the letters tor -;ponsorship. just !Tying to get some
thing together \\ith the chapter ''as hard because it" 
-;omething we ha\ en 't panicipated in in the last couple 

of years." he aid. "'After getting over the initial seller 
side of it. it became it 0\\11 entity and grew from there. 

"Our plan for next year should make this thing 
ten rimes the ize it wa. thi year." 

Earlier thi year the chapter held a car mash to 
rai e money for the Delaware Food Bank, Hogan aid, 
and it also had food collection boxe at various pot~ 
around Newark. 

Although the chapter's goal wa to raise 20.000 
pounds of food thi year. they "only raised approxi
mately 2,000. 

Vincenti aid he wa till plea ed ,,;th the out
come of the event 

"That's about four time what we got last year." 
he said. "Hopefully we are going to take what we 
learned from this year and apply it to next year."' 

Workshop 
teaches Inuit 
doll-making 

HOLA gi~es Halloween a twist 

BY ADRJA.'I i\IARTIX 
Staff Reponer 

Sculpting amateur entered 
the cozy confines of Old College 
and gave their hands the ultimate 
workout at an Inuit doll-making 
workshop Saturday. 

The workshop provided an 
opportunit) for the local communi
!} to directly experience the 
Uni,·ersity Gallery's semester-long 
Inuit Art and Culture Expo ition. 

The Inuits were an ancient 
Native American tribe that inhabit
ed what are now Canada and 
Alaska. 

Gabrielle Bradley. an art 
instructor at Caravel Academy in 
Bear, led the group project. She 
said she has been making fabric 
doll for the last I 0 years and got 
into it not long after her mother 
passed away. 

'·I was trying to complete my 
circle," she aid, "and the doll
making was very therapeutic ... 

Bradley provided all of the 
participants with the essential tools 
they would need to make their 
dolls, which included long wool 
strips. black-handled scissors, two 
black beads, a needle, a pair of pli
ers, a yellow circular cloth and a 
Toorsic Roll pop. 

When the workshop began, 
everyone received a six-foot metal 
wire folded in half. These wires 
eventually resembled the "skele
ton" of the doll after everal com
plex bends and tv, ists. 

Bradley empha ized the 
importance of positioning each 
body part in a specific fashion. 

"Even if it's just an impres
sion, it's a lot better if everything is 
lined up where it's supposed to 
be." she said. 

After everyone completed 
constmction on their skeleton, they 
used the long wool strip to care
fully wrap the wire arms, leg and 
head several times to give the 
appearance of a body. 

The \Happing took quite a bit 
of time to complete and ome of 
the participants got a little carried 
away. 

One of the \\Tapped dolls had 
the appearance of a woman in her 
third trimester of pregnancy. while 
another wa affectionately given 
the nickname '·fJubber Head."' 

The participants then picked 
up their needle and thread for the 
next segment of doll making. 
Bradley instructed everyone how 
to make precise stitches for the 
eyes and nose. 

The con truction of the nose 
was particularly difficult because it 
had to be pinched out to separate it 
from the rest of the face. This 
prompted one ofthe doll makers to 
remark that he had found Michael 
Jackson 's old nose. 

The creativity in the room ran 
wild as all different types of fabric 
were passed around to make 
clothes and hair. 

Junior Lenora Co ta said she 
jumped at the chance to make an 
Inuit doll because they are expen
sive to buy. 

This is the 
last Review 
issue until 
November 

14. 

Yeah, we'll 
miss you, too. 

"When I ,,.a little I ,,·anted 
one:· she said. "but the) were a 
thousand dollars." 

Linda Bigler, a uni\ ersit} 
employee. said she wa~ excited 
about the workshop and wanted to 
make a doll for her granddaughter. 

" It was grem:· she said. ") 
can't believe the workshop ,,·as 
only S 1 0 given all the mataials:· 

Be lena Chapp, director of the 
University Galler). set up the 
\\'Orkshop and said the sign-up for 
the workshop filled up quickly. 

"It was an intere~ting topic 
and inexpensive." she said. "The 
work ·hop provided an opportunit)· 
through a fun acti,·it)· to have peo
ple come to the exposition and take 
away something meaningful." 

The workshop \\as set up to 
draw in a diverse crO\\'CI trom the 
comrr.unity, Chapp aid, and she 
was happy to see students. univer
sity staff and "Jewark residents. 

She said she ,,·as very satis
fied with the way the workshop 
turned out. 

·'Their time \\as w<;:ll spent." 
Chapp said. "and they enjoyed 
interacting \\ ith the artist." 

Costa said she had a great 
experience at the workshop and 
would not hesitate to attend more if 
they were otfered. 

" I think this \\'as a good first 
try,'' she said. "Now that I know 
v.:hat I'm doing. I can improve:· 

Bradley said making the dolls 
was an infectious acti\·it)· and b) 
the end. everyone wanted to keep 
working and make ne\\ dolls. 

"Once you stm1. you can "t 
stop,'" she said. 

B\ DL\ "\ \ GRI\1 \1.01 
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The IIOL \\\CCil Part). 
attended hv more than 30 qu
denh. p-ro,idcd a ,ober 
llaiiO\n:cn e\ cnt \\ ith din:ro;e 
music. dancin~ and co~tume~ 10 

the Pcncadcr Dimnl! Hall Frida\ 
ni~ht. - . 

- \\'end~ Garc1a. pre,ident of 
the Hi~panic Organintion for 
l.atmo \mericans. said hosting 
the e\ ent ha~ become a sea;.onal 
tradition O\ cr the pa-.t sl"\ ) car~ . 

"It\, a Halloween c;·cnt '' 1th 
a taste of HOLA." she said. ·•Jt\ 
a good ,dternati\ c for Halloween. 
:-i~ce it is a non-alcoholic e\ent. 

·You can still haYe fun 
and not ~ct wasted." 

,\t the ,tart of the party. 
!lOLA members attempted to 
attract the attention of anyone 
outside h! dancing 111 front o-f the 
'' indLn\" of the dinin!! hall. 

The fun continu~d \\ 1th the 
familiar sound of \11chad 
Jackson ·s "Thriller... \\ hich 
inspired some to act like zombies 

\\ hde dane !Ill!. 
Student; dressed 111 arm\ 

t~nigues. poodle skms. or as cats. 
Cll\\ bo\ s and butterflies later 
found -themseh es shaking their 
hips to Latino and hip-hopr1msic. 
A mirage of stiletto heeb. shinv 
sequins-and bright colors paraded 
around the dance floor to the 
high--.piritcd music. 
· '\lany at the part! not onl} 
listened to the Latino music being 
played. but also learned ho'' to 
dance to it. oj, in!! C\·en·one an 
opportu111ty fa e~press- a little 
Latino tlare. 

Freshman Brian Tavlor said 
hi~ favorite part of thc- t.:\ ening 
was being pulled onto the dance 
floor b\ an I lOLA member dur
ing a fa~t salsa SOil!!. 

- He said he also cn)O\ cd the 
dl\ ersit) of the mus1c ;llld plans 
to attend future HOLA 

Freshman 1\larqucz Davis. 
also known as D.l Quez) Raw, 
said he lows to dance and thi-, 
e\ent l!Ot him out of h1~ boring 
rcside;ce aha II and into an em i'= 

ronment where he wa able to 
ha,·c a great time. 

"If there i music, I am there. 
\\ ith all the beautiful ladie ," he 
aid. 

Sophomore Delilah 
Guzman. an HOLA member. said 
the music at the HOLAween 
Parry gave the Latino community 
at the university the opportunity 
to experience music and dance 
repre'senrati \'e of their heritage. 

"We are really proud of our 
culture and ,,·ant others to know 
about it:· she said. 

All of the HOLA member· 
stressed that although the organi
zation embraces Latino culture. it 
is not olely for those of Hispanic 
origin. 

Melody Casagrande, com
munity ef\ ice chair of HOLA, 
aid HOLA,.,.·een is alwavs an 

enjoyable time. -
'"HOLA created th1' event 

for eYeryone who enjoy Latino 
and hip-hop culture to come 
together and have a afe. fun time 
on Halloween night:· she said. 

What are you looking for 
in a Graduate School? 

Chances are we have it! 

Penn GSE offers Doctoral (Ph.D. & Ed. D.) 
and Master's degrees in: 

Dual Degree w1rh School of Ans and Sc1ences· 

Education, Culrure and OClery 

Educarional Leadership 

Educational Lmguistics 

Educauonal Policy 

Elementary & Secondary Teacher Education· 

Execuuve Ed. D. in Higher Education ,\1anagement 

Higher Educarion Management 

!nrerculrural Commumcarion 

Interdisciplinary Srudie.s in Human Development 

Masrer of Philosoph)' 

Mid-Career Ed. D. in Educational and Organizational Lead=hip 

Policy Research. Evaluauon. and Measurement 

Psy<:holog1cal ervice.s · 

Reading/\X'nungiLrerJcy' 

School. Communif)·. and Clinical Child Psychology .. 

rarisncs, ~leasuremenr and Research Technology 

Teaching English ro Speakers of Other Languages 

Teaching. Learnmg and Curriculum 

·~ate ... c-nmatK•n 4'·uJilile 

'· -\PA .~u.:redned 

Ui'~h:erSil\o. of Penn~ylvan:!J 4 S71 pp;r..;r.>SE f>f: '\. ~ ~ r 
Graduate Schoo! of Edur:ation .. ·.:ww 9'$£! I• ~t : 1 .. t p(,.., - i 'f ; "'\ 

• 
Share your ideas, 

suggestions & concerns 
with UD President David P. Roselle, 

and have lunch at the same time. 
(His treat!) 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
If you're interested~ please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: Presidenfs 
Office~ 1 04 Hullihen Hall~ at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way~ 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 

Name: 
Major /College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Tuesday, Nov. 11 0 Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Lunch will be from noon to 1 :30 p.m. 
in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-----------------------------------------------------------~ 



C. Sexual Offense 
~ Support needs you! 

Be a volunteer on our 24-hour rape 
crisis hotline and do educational 

programs on campus ... 

, Apply online by Nov. 17th: 
www.udel.edu/wellspring/SOS 

Or pick up a hard copy application at 
Wellspring, 209 Laurel Hall 

(Student Health Center). 

Call the S.O.S. Coordinator at Wellspring 
for more info: 831-3465. 

S.O.S. invites both women and men to apply. 

~M~G tfiGNT 
w'Kristen & the Noise 
taO DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING ., 
TBA 

Upcoming Even~s 
11/13 MUG NIGHT w/Mr. Greengenes 

11/14 DJ DANCE PARTY 

11/15 JJ RODD 

11/20 MUG NIGHT w/Burnt Sienna 

11/21 DJ DANCE PARTY 

11/22 TBA 

11/25 PRE-THANKSGIVING DAY MUG NIGHT/ 

DANCE PARTY 

Call 368-2001 for more info• 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

ALL SPECIALS 11-am-11 pm 

250 E. Delaware Ave., Newark.-- ~ ,. 

(302) 738-7999 
Sun.-Wed. 11-4am • Thurs.-Sat. 11-Sam 

MON. 18" Plain Pizza for 
$2.50 for extra toppings 

I 

$10 
luES All Triple Deckers $5 95 

. • · & Soda ( 1 2 oz.) • 

WED. LG. PARMESAN $5.50 

THURS.LG. CHE~SESTEAK $5.75 

FRI. #51 BOMB $5.25 
(Wilbur St. Subs) 

No Name II 
58 E. Main St., Newark, DE 738·5853 
Specializing in WRAPS and 

VEGETARIAN FOODS 
SALAD BAR 

Store Hours: 1 0-9 pm 
Featuring our Specialty Wrap: 

grilled eggplant, zucchini, portabella 
mushrooms, green peppers. 
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Former prof.'s artwork displayed 
BY LAURE:\ GERARDI 

Stafi R<"f'OI"I<"r 

Colorful abstract collages created by the 
late Daniel Teis. former chairman of the art 
department, were hung in the "'l"ewark Public 
Library Wednesday. 

The paintings were a gift from the 
arti::.t's wife, Joyce Tei~. 

On ov. l-1, Teis' daughter, Kvra Teis. 
will discuss her father' - distingui hed career 
and the distincti\ e techniques he used in hi~ 
art\\ ork with members of the Newark com
munity at the library. 

Pau la Carter, chain,oman of the arts 
committee at the library. said she helped 
acquire the paintings for the Friends of the 
Free i'ewark Libra!"), a public group that 
supports the library. 

··Hi wife Joyce graciou::.ly opened 
[Teis'] studio to pick the pieces \\C \\anted, .. 
she said. ·'The paintings are abstract collages. 
Each of them have an enenry cm:le in the 
middle." --

All of Teis· collage are splattered with 
primary colors. The art appears to be a paint
ing at first glance. but a clo er look show 
different pieces of paper pasted on the canvas 
along with the paint. 

Margaret Darby. a I ibrarian at the 
Newark Library, said she \.Va delighted to 
ha\ e the bcauti ful painting hung for com
munity members to see. 

'"The library hould be a cultural inspira
tion," ·he said. ··The paintings really warm 
up the library ... 

The ix paintings are displayed through
out the library. bringing vibrant colors to the 
walls and lighting up the mood of the rooms. 

Darby said the paintings ~dd to the 
recent reno\ arion the I ibrary underwent last 
\"ear. 
• \1ilene Buckingham, the administrati\"e 
as~i~tant of the uni, ersity art department, 
said she worked for Teis while he was chair
man in 197-1. 

Teis taught dra\\ ing and painting and ini-

tiated the undergraduate and graduate pro
gram in the art department. he said. He 
retired from the uni,·er-ity in 1990. 

Tei had a di tingui ·hed career a an 
admini rrator and profes or of an at the uni
versity. Buckingham aid, as well as at Ea t 
Tennes ee State Univer ity. East Carolina 
Uni\ersity. the Arkan as Arts Center and the 
Uni.' ersity of outbwe tern Louisiana. 

Teis was credited with rai ing the level 
of profe sionalism in each institution he 
worked for. she aid. 

Carter said hi modem an wa one of the 
fir t in Delaware to be critically acclaimed. 

Before hi death in December, Tei ' 
paintings were hung in mu eums around the 
country, she aid, including the Delaware Art 
Museum, the Brooklyn Museum of Art in 
New York, the i'el on Gallery - Atkin 
Mu eum in Kansa City, Yl.o .. the Nev. Jer ey 
Art Mu eum in Trenton, J .J ., as well a in 
variou corporate and private collections. 

1 Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new Wol"ld Wide Web ""Farm"' 

Home Page! http://www.dca.netjpennfarm 

· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternity 
·Clubs 

· Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 

· Celebrations o f all kinds! · Theine Parties 

It's li1ne to 1nake your fall hayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

-- ~ - -- -- ---- - --- -

GNC Live Well.··· 

The Chef Challenge! 
General Nutrition Center 
r-----------------~ ! 20°/o OFF ! Wednesday, 

November 5th, 2003 
5:00pm in the 

Trabant Food Court 

I co\1"0~ I 
~0 \:\R£-P~ 

: R£-Q w/College I.D. : 

: on a regular basis. : 
Not valid with other offers or discounts or for 

II purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC : 
College Square, Newark, DE 

L-----------------~ 

2 Chefs ... 1 Hour ... 
5 D·shes ... 

TANNING 
SALON 
@GNC 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 1 Mystery Ingredientl 

Join us & support the 
University of Delaware Chefs 

THE 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ's- no cover 

PRIDAY, Oct. St 
MAt.t.OW~~N DJ DANCE PARTY 

PRIZES FOR BEST COSTUMES NO COVER . 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 
302·369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

S109.00 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
266-6811 

j If any of these topics pique ...a 
~ your interest, come to an ~.., 

Eve-Jtiftg a-f 
ExplarraUaJt 

with the College of 
Agriculture & Natural Resources 

Talk to a n Advisor and cu rrent students 
from the College of Agriculture & 

Natmal Resomces' Cflaf 
/ Learn about the different majors and 

minors offered in the College. 
/Find out h ow the courses you 've already 

taken w ill fit into a n ew m ajor/ minor. 
/ Discover what you can do with a major 

from the College. 

For more information contact: 
Karri Van Blarcom 

831 -2508 or kvanb@ udel.edu 
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$20 Bill 
The new S20 b1ll ma) be 

making thing. hard for counter
feiters. but it i-, also causing 
trouble for consumer~ nation
wide. 

Vending and 
other mone) 

able \\ ith present consumer 
technolog:. 

Instead. hus1nesses have to 
upgrade the1r ~ystems to con

form to the 
Jle\\ bJII. 
The go,ern

machines that 
read currenc) 
ba. ed on its 

Review This: ment 1s not 
e'en offering 
an: assi~tancc 

color and te.x- "1th the 
ture cannot read 
the new bi II as a 
result of the 
changes made. 

The Federal upgrade. 
Rather. it \\as 
more important 
to make com
merCial\ to 
marl..et the ne\\ 

Government should 

The ne\1 <.:ol
ored look of the 
S20 bill is put
ting machine-, 
on the fritL. 

The "nited 

be willing to help 
businesses update 

their technology for 

the new $20 bill. 

.:urrenc:. 
h marl..ell ng 
monc: real!) 
n e c e ~ ~ a r ) '1 

L1l..e todet 
paper. mone) 
~ccms to be 
one of those 
thing~ that real-

States I'> the 
mmt pO\\eJiul 
nation on the 
globe. and the 
go,ernment 
can ·r make mone) that will be 
accepted in the sell-checl..out 
line? 

There had to ha' e been -.,ome 
wa; for the go' ernment to 
make the new currenc) compat-

I: ~ells Jhclf 
The gO\cmmcnt -.hould be 

\\illinf to help out a liule bit. 
e-.pccwll: since it plans to 

change <.:um!nt:) C\ er: ~<''en to 
10 :car~. 

EPA vs. Del. 
Delaware. along \lith other 

states . is challenging the 
En\'ironmental 
Pr o t ection 
Agency over 
its pol icie~ for 
regulating air 

Thi~ deregulation seem~ a 
lillle contradictory. 

The EPA is 
not "protect
ing the enYi
ronmcnt 
'er) well 

pollution. 
The EPA Review This: 

when it 
aliO\\ s ind us
tries to pol 
lute more 

made changes 
regarding the 
Clean Air Act 
that 
more relaxed 
pollution con
ttQis for older 
industrie~ 

They allow 
older mdustrie'> 
to continue 
production 
without updat-
ing to the be~t 
technology to 
curb pollution. 

Delaware should be 
commended for 
challen~ng the · 

EPA~s revisions in 
pollution policy. 

casih. 
The agenc; 
should make 
all industries 
adher..: to its 
standards. 
Older 'indus
tries tend to 
pollute more. 

I. 
so Jt seems 
that the; 
should not be 
C\empt from 

the EPA'~ standards. 
Only more recent indu~

tries would have to meet EPA 
requirement· for pollution. 

Del a\\ are is doing the right 
thing in not acce ring the 
EPA\ rcla\ed standards. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground @udel .edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate 
and .discussion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. 
For verification purposes. please indude a daytime telephone num
ber with all letters. The editorial '>taff reserve. the right to edit all 
submissions. Letters and column:. represent the idea~ ami beliefs of 
the authors and should not be taken as representative of The 
Review. All letters become the property of The Review and may be 
published in print or electronic form~. 

Advertising Policy for Classified 
and Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time. place and 
manner. The ideas and opinions of advertisements 
appearing in this publication are not necessarily those 
of the Review staff or the university. Questions. com
ments or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 

Managing News Editors 
C:un.i1le Clov.·l!r)' Erin Fogg 

Ed.Itor in Chief: K.W. East A;hley Ob"n 

1\.lanaging \1osaic &!!tors: 
Tarra Am Jefl Man 

Executive Editor: Julia DiL.lurn 
~lounging Sports Editors: 
Ju<;tin Reina Sob Thurlow 

Copy Desk Chief: 
Ry:~DMignone 
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THE RE\"IE\\ Kn,ten ~larg1ott<o 

Bible does not condemn 
homosexual relationships 

This is in response to Matthew Dilb'. let
ter to the editor in the Oct. 31 issue entitled 
"The Bible Gi\'es Arguments Against 
Homosexualit; ... 

l will give Dilts that many versions of the 
Bible seem to condemn homosexual sex. but 
''here does it condemn a homo exual rela
tion-,hip? 'When ; ou sa) that Re\erend 
Angerer's statement about homosexual rela
tionships is ··blatantly fallacious·· I think you 
ought to ponder the meaning of the statement 
a little longer. I notice that when many people 
think of a gay relationsh ip they automatically 
reduce it to only what goe on in the bedroom. 
Is it so unfeasible that two men or two women 
can cm·e for each other and have a loving rela
tionship that isn't based on ex 24 hours per 
day? 

You know. it ne,·er ceases to amaze me 
that people haYe no problem with quoting the 
parh of the Bible that coincide with their own 
belief· . yet seem to forget the parts that don't 
quite fit in \\'ith their practices. So. those of 
you who have used the Bible to denounce 
homosexuality. let me ask you a question. 
When ,,·as the last time you worked on a 
Sunday? Better yet. when was the last time 
you cut your hair? Both are a sin according to 
Leviticus. not to mention the numerous other 
condemnations in the book. If )OU are going 
to claim that you. "hold to the teachings of the 
Bible" then you can' t pick and choose the 
parts that you hold to. 

I am an agnostic and I don't subscribe to 
the teaching of the Bible. but I am by no 
means against people \\ ho practice 
Christianity. I am. ho\\'ever. against people 
"ho use their beliefs to judge others before 
the) look at their O\\ n faults (which . b) the 
wa). is al. o against Christian doctrine). 

Eli~aberh \\ inslo11· 
Senior 

ell'insloll'@ udel.edu 

Episcopal church focuses 
on love and acceptance 

~$] 

I feel called to respond to J'vlatthe\\ Dilh · 
letter to the Editor from the Oct. 31 i~sue of 
The Review concerning specificall) the Bible 
and homosexual it). 

Fir t. I \\ant to sa) that the reporter \\ ho 
inten iewed me did a great job 111 representing 
what I said and reported ver: accuratcl) m: 
respon~e to her que~tion~. 

In response to m: statement that the 
Bible never addres es lo"ing homo;exual 
relationships. Dilts states that thi~ 1s a "bla
tant!) fallacious statement. .. Then he goes on 
to quote the two pa~sages in the Bible that di~
cuss male anal rape in foreign land~ (Le\ 
I8:22) and Roman slave pedophilic societal 
customs. (Rom. 1:27) I ask him. ''here is the 
lm e in either or those pa~sage~? 

Then, in error. he continues to stan teach
ing Biblical Hebre\\ (\\ hich I admit 1 don't 
kno'') and Koine (Biblical) Greel... which I do 
know. He says the Bible is clear about homo
sexuality. The funn) thing i~ that there is no 
Greek '' ord for homose\uality. and 1 checked 
\\ ith a teacher of ancient Hebrew. and there is 
no word in Hebre\\ for homosexual. The rea-
on these \\'Ords do not exist i-, becau'e the 

concept of a loving homo. exual relationship 
did not exist in ancient time'>. <;O the) did not 
need a word for it. 

The " H) the Episcopal Church 'ic'' s the 
Bible is that e\ er) thing neces-,ar·) for sah a
rion is contained in the Bible. We focu<; on 
loving and '' elcoming e\ eryone into the full 
Baptism of Jesus Christ. That i-; the ,.o,, I 
made before God at m: ordination. I. lil..e 
Dilts. sticl.. to one set of teachings. as did 
Jesu" Christ ''hen he ~aid "LO\ e God '' ith all 
:our heart. all your mind and all your ~oul. 
and lo,·e ~our neighbor as :our-,elf." 
(:-.1atthe'' 11:37-38) That is the -,et of teach
ings on" hich the Ep1st:apal Campus Ministr) 
ba\es il', entire 'is ion and purpose. 

Addres"ing the t\\ o pa"~age~ Dilts cites. 
be <.:areful of \\Ords like "detestable·· in 
Le' iticus (the Bible uses .. abomination" more 
frequent!)). Eating crab and shrimp i-. also 
"detestable:· as is wearing c lmhes made out 
of different fabrics (polyester and Gore-Tex. is 
also "detestable" in Le' iticus). Actuall~. over 
600 thing are "detestable" in Le' iticus. 

In Romans, Paul uses .. unnaturar· in 
terms of homo ·exual beha,·ior. but lump it 
into pro tirution and pedophilia . I agree ,,·ith 
Paul! Pedophilia and pro tirution are \1 rong. 

. . 

degradmg and horrible. Roman culture ~~ all 
Paul kne1'. and the culture alloweu pcuoph!l
ia and pro-,titutlon. 

Je~us Christ i~ a different stOr). He 
sought lo\ e instead of condemnation at e\ er) 
rum of the road.\\ hen the tax collector Lame 
to Jesus. Jcsu-.. l..ne\\ he 11 as a smncr: 1101 

because he \\Us a ta\ collector. but becau~e he 
took more then juo.,t the taxes and stole mone) 
from people . Jesus told him. "You can l..eep 
collecting ta\e". JUst 'top the sr.,~aling ··There 
i no sin in tax collecttng. JUst stealing (See 
Luke 19: 1-10) There i no sm m a 10\ ing rela
tion. hip. onl; 1f that relation~hip is abu. i' e. 
That is what Je•iUs taught (Je-.u' ne1 er 
addresse-, homo~c.\ualit). becau-,e again. IO\'
ing homose\ual relationship> did not e\ist). 

One la-,t point about the Bible. Dilts 
<;eems to belie,·e that the Bible has no errors . 
what we call the ··infallible Word·· of God in 
the Bible. I wonder hO\\ he e.\ plains :\lark 1.2. 
"As it is \Hitten in the prophet haiah ... ··and 
then quotes :\lalachi 3: 1·J The Bible ,,·as '' nt

ten by (most!)) men. and that is just a facr. 
God ga,·e us mind~ to figure out ''hat is truth 
and "hat is cultural. 

l offer to meet with Dilb and anyone ebe 
that '' ould lil..e to carr) Biblical undeNand
mg to a greater depth. in pri1ate or better. in a 
public forum. :\1) bishop. Rt. Re\'. Wayne 
\Vright has also offered to come to discms the 
consecration of practicing homosexual priests 
to the bishopric. You . et it up and I will come. 

I ha1e tl\ o friend-; '' ho ha1e been togeth
er for 15 )ears that lead a Bible srtld). help 
once a month at a feeding program and teach 
!..ids to read in an after school program. The) 
adopted l\1 o l..id that were addicted to crack 
"hen the) ''ere bom and ha\ e 0' ercome 
severe psychological problems. J\1) friends do 
more then go to church: the) are members of 
the Communit) of God. The) lead couple
groups that are free and open to the public . 
e\ en though it is their profe sion. Their names 
are Stephen and Mark . It is hard to believe 
their relation,hip is sin! 

I read the Bible e\·ery day and m) faith is 
made stronger b) it. and I am a '' itne. s to the 
Bible's truth. Dilts. you are in m) prayer. 

Rev. Jay An~erer 
re1jay@ ude/.edu 

Send letters and ·columns to 
ground@udel.edu. 
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Zero tolerance makes no sense 
Mike Fox 

Food 

American public 
schools have the remarkable 
ability to take something they 
see a a problem, whether it 
actually is a problem or not. 
and make it a million times 
worse. 

Such is theca e with ··zero tolerance .. policie . The mo t recent 
incident was a 14-year-old high school student in Georgia expelled 
last week after showing her friend in class a s tory she wrote about a 
student who falls asleep in class and dreams of killing he r teacher. 

The girl's only punishment hould have been for pas ing notes 
in class. Instead, the schoo l overreacted by expelling her. having her 
escorted out of class by an armed guard and not giving her any 
chance to defend her actions. 

In this particular case. there was no clear threat directed to any
one. Also. what she wrote was a per onal piece of fiction, so 
expelling her simply because it wa about a fanta y murder rather 
than lollipop and rainbov. s infringes on her free speech rights. 

School expect students· ani tic expressions to be cheery and 
positive. but that would truly be fiction. since the real world is not so 
Utopian. 

upset by the content of a student 's speech is not an acceptable justi
fication for limiting tudent speech under Tinker." 

Most "zero to lerance" cases involve free speech issues, but what 
is also at take is publ ic school tudent ' right to Due Process. 

Since ·'zero tolerance" means "zero common sense ." most stu
dents punished under such policie are unable to give their side of the 
tory. confront witne es. be told of the offen e they have commit

ted or present evidence that assist their defense. 
Never mind that Goss v. Lopez in 1975 ensured public school 

tudents basic Eighth and 14th Amendment rights when Justice 
Byron White ru led, ' 'The Due Process Clause also fo rbids arbitrary 
deprivations of liberty.'' 

Since that Supreme Court ruling. public school students facing 
sus pen ion or expulsion are guaranteed a hearing so that justice can 
be erved. 

Student free speech and Due Process concern conflicting with 
··zero tolerance .. policy enforcement seem to prove hypocritical to 
educator promoting individuali m and the glories of American 
democracy and freedom of ex pre sion. 

Yet, if a tudent protests the War on Terror with aT-shirt, wear 
a Confederate flag, writes a piece of fiction involving crime and so 
on, mo t chools feel compelled to quell any sign of controversy in 
the defense of maintaining order and keeping everybody happy. 

November 4, 2003 A7 

THE REVrEW·John Cheong 

Po t-Columbine America ha become a lmo t obsessed with 
rooting out problem tudents, usually in the most irrational way 
po ible. The most conspicuous result is the advent of ·'zero toler
ance'' policie . which impractically establi h blanket enforcement of 
school rules without discretion or weighing circumstance. 

I don't want to label American public chools ··conformity fac
tories," but I 'm very tempted. 

I propose that all '·zero tolerance'' policies be replaced with a 
system that does not use a shoot-first-and-ask-questions- later appli
cation. 

by example or else they will fail. 

As Supreme Court Ju tice Abe Fortas ruled in the famous case 
of Tinker v. Des Moines in 1969. "School officials do not possess 
absolute authority over their student . Student in school a well as 
out of school are ·persons· under our Constitution.'' 

Pub! ic chool student long for the day when their schools are no 
longer. to quote Fortas. ''enclaves of totalitariani m ... 

Lower courts are defending student speech with a phrase first 
coined by a Missouri District Court in 1998: "Disliking of being 

Immediate and instantaneous suspension or expul ion i unac
ceptable in most ca es, unless of course a student actually brings 
some kind of weapon to school or convey a lucid threat. 

Educating students about the Constitution. fair trials and free 
speech included , are not limited to civic classe . Schools must teach 

Mike Fox is a news features editor for The Rel'ie11·. Send comments 
to mkfoxl@yahoo.com. He beliel'es local school boards might as 
well post "Constitution Free Zone" signs ow side their schoolhous
es. 

There is happiness after the university, after all 
Sarah Mausolf 

Guest Columnist 

Graduating from the University of 
Delaware - Check. 

Moving to the spicy, hot wiener 
capital of the world - Check. 

Scoring a job where 1 write arti
cles about dead people almost every 
da) - heck. 

As you can plainly see. my life has 
turned out exactly the way 1 a lways 
dreamed it would. 

After graduating from this fine 
m titution. I mo\·ed to a small town in 
Pennsylvania where there are more 
"spicy. hot wiener .. shops than bars, 
museums and art galleries combined. 

I am also a reporter at the new pa
per here. for which I am honestly and 

truly grateful. not joking around at all. 
So what does this have to do with 

anything? Hold on, I'm getting to that. 
Anyway. I've learned the fine art 

of writing obituary stories. learned 
how to live by myself and how to pay 
bills. 

However, this hasn't been as easy 
as I thought it would be. 

All through college, I crusaded 
against living comfortably and lavish
ly. 

I crusaded against corporations 
and SUYs in the same manner most 
college tudents do: while wearing an 
Abercrombie & Fitch tank top. 

Yet now that I am almost doing the 
right thing . I spend a lot of time crav
ing life's comforts. 

I am poor. live in a small apart
ment, conserve energy, recycle and 
drive only two fue l-efficient blocks to 
work. I also have a job as an education 
reporter where I try to dig for corrup-

tion in the system (one elementary 
school puppet show article at a time). 

However, I con tantly crave two 
creature comforts. 

The first thing is my Tempur Pectic 
mattress. 

I don't know who invented those 
thing - the Swiss or a tronauts or 
Swedi h astronauts - but they're awe
some. 

If you don ' t have a Tempur Pedic 
mattress , buy one immediately. 

It's the best sleep you' II ever have 
and so convenient for when you want 
to balance a glas of wine on your side 
of the bed and your spouse wants to 
jump up and down on the other. 

The other thing I miss is decent 
radio . 

Although we have the country sta
tion, the western station and. for vari
ety, the religious country-western sta
tion here. I till don't feel sari fied. 

Although we have the non-stop 

John Mayer station and the really-bad
rap-remix station, I still feel like 
bumping and grinding directly off a 
cliff. 

But it's cool. 
Sure, I live in a frumpy town 

where I wear the same pair of Gap 
circa-1980s khakis every day just to fit 
111. 

' But 1 still think I made the right 
choice. 

I'm glad I didn 't choo e the corpo
rate path. 

I'm glad I didn't move to the city 
and do marketing, or even become an 
editorial assistant. 

And I wouldn ' t trade my Engli h 
degree for the world. 

I mean , at lea t I'm doing some
thing interesting. 

So all you history major out 
there, all you philosophy students and 
fi lm concentrator , psychology majors 
who can't afford graduate school -

hang in there. 
Everyone constant!} tells you that 

you'll never get a high-pa:ring job and 
your life will suck. 

But wor t case . cenario? You 
don't get a job. end up traveling or 
bumming around - and ix month 
after your friends start their corporate 
jobs, they' 11 be jealous. 

Besides. mo. t interesting profe -
sions require clawing your way up to 
the top . 

So with that in mind. 1 guess n1 
ju t hang in there too and hope for the 
best. 

After all, a girl can't live on spicy, 
hot wieners alone. 

Sarah Mausolf is a former features edi
tor for The Review. Send commems to 
sarahmausolf@yahoo.com. She has 
filled the I'Oid left by The Re1·iew with 
spicy hot wieners. 

Industrial contracts deserve more scrutiny 

James Borden 

Player Hater? 

Does 
anyone 
remember 
six. seven 
years 
when 

ago 
there 

was all the 
controversy 

surrounding Clinton's fundraising techniques; how he 
wa rewarding donors with personal meet-and-greets 
and overnight rays in the Lincoln bedroom'l 
It was another giant Clinton scandal, ala Whitewater 
and Travelgate. and this time the media was all over 
the president. demanding to know if some of the big 
donors were able to gain undue influence over policy 
decisions. 

Well. according to the Center for Public Integrity, 
nearly $8 billion of government contracts for the 
reconstruction of Afghanistan and Iraq has gone pri
marily to companies who e ither have strong govern
ment tie or were large donors to the Republican Party. 

The story broke Friday of last week, and aLexis-
exis search only returned two articles on the subject. 

Though I know there were more - The Wall Street 
Journal ran a small little column on the bottom of page 
A4 - I feel like this i an issue that deserves at least a 
little more attention. 

ow. I'm not one of those conspiracy nuts who 
thinks we only went to Iraq so we could steal the ir oil , 
etcetera. And I'm not saying the war wa in any way 
fought because it would financially benefit large cam
paign donors. however, it seems to me inherently 
wrong that o much of the taxpayers' money was given 

out to companies largely because of their insider con
nections. 

But aren ·t government contracts given out on a 
system of competitive bids? 

Wouldn 't that mean that only those who can do 
the job for the lowe t co t to the government would be 
awarded contracts? Typically. I'm prerty sure this is 
true. 

However. according to ·'agency official .'' most 
contracts for Iraq and Afghanistan were awarded with
out competitive bids because the need of both coun
tries were so urgent that there was no time for a bid
ding war. 

So who were these companies. and what are their 
connections? The biggest winner was Halliburton Co .. 
which used to be led by Vice President Dick Cheney. 
Its prize'l A $2.3 billion contract to upport the U.S. 
military and restore the Iraqi oil industry. 

Of course, Hall iburton official denied any 
wrongdoings. In a relea ed tatement, it claims the 
company was selected on its merits , becau e its the 
only company with "the right ski lls and experience to 
handle such wartime emergencies." 

Admittedly, I'm no expert when it comes to o
called "nation building,'' and I am in no position to say 
how qualified/unqualified one company may be over 
another when it comes to major, expensive projects 
like those in Iraq and Afghanistan. 

Yet I was able to find a number of other compa
nies who seem to offer similar services as Halliburton, 
and I only spent about 30 seconds looking on the 
Internet. 

Imagine if I had the resources of the federal gov-

emment behind me, and wanted to put more time into 
it. I'm sure I could find dozens of capable and experi
enced companies besides Halliburton which would be 
more than willing to go to work in tho e war-tom 
countrie . 

The report focu ed on the I 0 large t contract 
awarded. and as it tum out. Halliburton was not the 
only one with strong government ties. In fact. the 
report found that nearly every one of the I 0 largest 
contract awarded for Iraq and Afghani tan went to 
companies '·employing former high-ranking govern
ment officials or individuals with clo e tie to those 
agencies or Congre ... 

More generally, all of the companies, not just 
tho e in the top 10, are established political donors , 
having ince 1990 donated $ 12.7 million to the 
Republicans and $7.1 million to the Democrats. 

These bu inesses contributed $500.000 to Bush's 
2000 election campaign . much more than they donat-
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ed to any other candidate. 
So what does this all mean? Maybe these compa- • 

nics were selected olely on merit - maybe the reason 
they have all the e government connections is because 
they are top-notch organization that have a great 
under tanding of the need of gO\'Cmment. Or maybe 
they just understand how politics work and how to 
gain undue influence within the admini tration. 

With the pre ident' $87 billion request for spend
ing in Iraq and Afghanistan having pa ed 
Congre sional approval, it' time for the public to take 
a clo er look at not only how the government is spend
ing their money, but who it's going to and why. 

James Borden is an emerrainmenr ediror for The 
Review. Send conunellfs to jimmyb@udel.edu. If he 
had $87 billion dollars to rebuild a country, he would 
rum it into a theme park. 
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NEVV 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

Monday - Friday 
ll:OOam- 3:00pm 

$1 OFF all Zones 
Free soda with each Zone 

$2 OFF all Salads 

D.P. Dough 
127 E. Main St. 

Newark, DE, 19711 
302.368.8878 

Call ahead for faster service 

WALK-ALONG 
ESCORT 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue Light 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

ThursdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Put your heels 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

on 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

UJheelsf 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11 :40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11 :47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11 :48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:1 1 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:1 5 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:1 5am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11:58 pm 12:38 am 1:1 8am * 
Towne Court (2) 11:.19 pm 11 :59 pm 12:39 am 1:1 9am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am * 
Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am 12:47am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33 am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

WE BUY AND SELL 

USED BOOKS 
USED CDS 

USED DVDS 
USED LPS 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE. 

' 

BOOK SALE NOVEMBER 1 sr THRU 9TH 

BUY ANY USED BOOK AT REGULAR 
PRICE GET 2ND BOOK 50% OFF* 

*(~ND BOOK MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

RAINBOW BOOKS AND MUSIC 
54 E. MAIN STREET, NEWARK DE 19711 

WWW.RAINBOW-ONLINE.COM 
302-368-7738 

.. 
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The m ment every Bir{ !reams of ... 

THI Rf \ IE\\ Je"''' Sitl,ofl 

B\' STEPHA~IE A~DERSE~ 
Ctn \t · , Editor 

It is a romantic moment couples cherish for a lifetime. 
\\'hether it"s taking place in a restaurant. on top of the 

Empire State Building or at a professional ba-;eball game in 
front of thou ands. the marriage propo al 1s a tradition 
Amencans. particularly \\'Omen. are fa~cinated '' ith. 

E\en '·friends .. 1~ catching on to the \\edding proposal 
craze. 

In Thursday·s episode. Mike took the plunge and asked 
Phoebe to marry him at a Kn1cb game. a the ,,·ords ·'Will 
you marry me" .. flashed onto the jumbotron screen. 

Of course the moment ''as spoofed \\'hen Phoebe began 
saying ho"' silly she thought the idea \\'as. 

Now personal wedding proposals can be "itnessed b) 
people across the country. thanks to te]e, i ion's reality ho"' 
obsession. 

\ 'ie,,ers can tune in daily to Banyan Productions· ne\\ 
sho\\' "Perfect ProposaL·· '' hich premiered Sept. 15 on The 
Learning Channel. 

Executi\e Producer Faye Hollander says typically. a 
marriage proposal is a priYate and intimate momem e'\peri
enced by the couple. 

"Perfect Proposal" allo\\'s that moment to be harcd "ith 
C\ eryone. including family and friends. she says. making it a 
popular noYelty among ,·iewers. 

"We li\'e in a society '' here people are ~baring their 
lives:· Hollander says. 

Ban) an has a reputation for producing ·how · exhibiting 
life-altering moments. including "A Wedding StOr) ... "A 
Dating Stor).'. ·'A MakeoYer Story .. and ··Trading paces ... 

llollander says she thinks women in particular are 
obsessed '' ith marriage proposals because they \\'ant the 
e-xperience to be a story they can share '' nh friends and fam
Ily. 

"It's a special moment. .. she say~. 
Women may be the target audience of ··Perfect 

Proposal."" 1-lollander say . but they are not the only ones tun
ing m. 

Men watcha and tape the show. she ays, in hopes of 
findmg 1dcas for themselves. 

orne men come to her\\ nhout 1dea'>. JU~t a k'' e '>!Or~. 
he says. \\'orking '' nh them to de!\ clop the perft!ct propo-..tl 

IS the most mtcre-,tmg part of her _1nh 
One man·-. dream ,,a.., to propLhe t~l hh ,,,rc .lt a Detroit 

Tiger·-. game. Hollander -,a~' · 

The "Perfi.:ct Propo~ar· team helped him dre-,-, up as 3 
tiger, ~he ''l) " · and prolxl-.e in front of thou,and, of pc~.1ple on 
the jumbotron -.creen 

Joanne '\ 1gg. <1 'OCIOiog~ profc~'t'r Jt the Ul11\ er ... it~. 
sa:s in \ mencan -.oc1et~ ll ha-. gencr.tll~ been cu,tonur: il1r 
a m3n to a-.k for a ''oman\ hand 111 marriage. 

:-.ten arc equal I~ a, engaged '' uh m3rriagt:: J'l'll]W'ah '" 
'' omen are. she -.a: s. and men try to e:xl11bit ''hat tht::1r con
cept of romanllc IO\ e i,. 

Hollander sa~ s men oft..:n tr~ to incorporate charactt::ri,
tics specific to tht!ir rclauonship, Ill an att..:mpt to crt::ate tht: 
mo t perft::ct proposal t<x th..:ir gn·Jtnend,. 

··A gu: told u~ he and h~:-- girl fn..:nd ah' a:' \\anted to 
dress up a' elm' n' and g1.1 to th..: lllbpllal to enren.rin k1d-,,'" 
she sa: s. 

o "Perfect Propo,al" b1<1ught the coupk t1.1 
~loo~c::burger C IO\\ n Camp in \llnnt::,ota. lloll.md..:r 'a~'· f11r 
\\'hat hi-. g1rlfrieml ''a' told '' ould be J d.t: of fun .1nd learn
ing about the lilt? of the elm' n. 

Lntle did -.he knm\ that her bo~ fnend ''a' g~.1111g to prn
po~e onstage \\ hik tht::: '' ..:rc performing 1!1 a ,]ll.l''· ,h..:~-~~' 

[,en more of a -,hod. Holbnd..:r 'a~ '• \\ J' ''hen the 
bnde-to-be·, moth..:r .rppcarcd on ... ta~e dre.,.,t::d up 111, chl\\r 
costume. 

The moment ''hen th..: g•rltriend looked J! her m~1thcr 
and then back at her b1.l~ fn..:nd C\ en made lloJIJnder cr: 

Anot'ler man 111 l olumbu". Ohw \\allt..:d t.> LrC,It..: a 
"Perfect Prop~.1,al.. tor hh ~irl1.1cnd. \\ ho !0\ e' barg.lin 
'>hopping. she "a)' · 

He pcr,u.lded her to ..:nter a "DisLoun• Dl\ .1 .... :ontc't. 
Hollander 'a:'· in '' hich 'he '' ould tl') tLl hnd the- bc,t bar
gains. 

··rerti?Lt Prop~.JSal .. 'taged th..: c~.mtc"t on a mom• tg tclc
Yision shO\\. she says. 

\\'lwn 'l' n~·LIIl ed a' th.: \\ nnc•r. I lollander ~ ... } '· the 
,,·oman rec.:l\ c'd thL' cloth.: ,he bought 111 a c .. r, from \\ h1..:h 

Andre" LaTocha proposed to junior Courtney l\lcCiay at Battery Park. 
"\lost guys really want [the proposal) to be a unique and 

creatiYe surprise.'" Hollander says. sec TLC page B-+ 

Tonv Ha in Phi(arJe(ph 'J aMS'' • a 
B' .10 DE \h.l'\S dinicult on the stars a~ they jumped from one ramp to because for e\er) l\\0 children. there i~ at least one 

"'ll II V t 

In a world ''here pulling otT the gnarlico.t mo' c 
bring' mad respeLL and broken bones Jre bragged 
about among ... t th..: b~lY'· Llne man -.rands ~uprcme 
abO\ c the r.:st. 

He 1~ the ;-lichacl Jordan of the c\.trcme ,.,ports 
\\or! d. the riger \\ oods of skatt::boarding and the sec
ond com1ng of Chri't on the hal f-pipc. 

l\ lost impon • .mtl~ though. the ubc::r-famous Tony 
Ha\\ k ha' slu\1 ly but ,urcly become a hero for mil
lions ol children acrths the nation. 

Hm\l ill\ .rd..:' Philadelphia Saturda~ mght '' nh 
h1s Boom Boom !luck Jam that has appro:ximatd) 
15.000 fans stunned 111 ama1cmcnt. 

Ltttered with children standmg on their chairs. 
chei:nng for a ··\lyst1c Flip .. or a "Rodeo 5-lo:·· the 
Wachovia Center IS pm-packt!d w1th loud rock and 
mammoth ramps. spra; -pam ted to resemble an inner
Cit~ skate park. 

There 1s a 13-foot-tall half-prpe that had an 
foot "channel:· or gap. bet\\een. making it G.' en more 

the Lither. 
Ha\\l. '' ho IS promoting his ne\\ 'ideo game. 

"Ton: Htl\\ k Lnderground ... brings along the best 
C\treme sports t,tlents in the \\Orld. such as fei iO\\ 
skater Bob Burnquist. \1oto-.\ frce:-.t) le champion 
Brian Deegan and ;-!at I IotTman. known by man) as 
the greatest B\lX biker of all-time. 

Along'' nh Ha\v k. thb group of 15 hardcore ath
letes represents the greatest extreme spot1 talents in 
the \\or! d. The ~003 :-Jorth American Huck Jam tour 
kickl:d off Ill \ 'ancouvcr. B.C.. in early October and 
end-. \\ith a Ft. Lauderdale. Fla .. sho'' in mid
'\o\ ember. 

For the participant:,. it's a dream come true to see 
the lm e and passion for riding spill O\er into the chil
dren. making e\treme sports one of the fastest grow
ing interests for the vouth of America. 

~ Skater Lincoln Ueda says the best part about the 
tour is that he basically lin~s off of hi skateboard. a 
notion that would ha,·e been mocked a decade ago. 

The shO\\ 1s not onl~ geared toward children. 

THE RE\'lEW·'Nick Lekamde 

Approximately 15,000 fans attend Boom Boom Huck Jam on Saturday at the Wachovia Center. 

parent. 
The tour band. Anarchy Orchestra. cover'> songs 

from bands such as the e\ Pistol.... .-\ C DC and Rage 
Against the \.1achine making the parents in th..: 
audience'' itne ses to an entireh ditlerent atmo-.phere 
than they may normally be accustomed to. 

Jim Ri\ ers of King of Prussia. Pa .. brought three 
children \\'ith him to the event. including hi-. 7-ycar
old son Joe. He comment on the . '' iftly-gro\\ ing 
extreme ·port that his son ha~ been participating in 
for three years now. 

"It":, a nice atmosphere here:· he sa~ s. "\\'e came 
to this tour Ia t year and it seems like it has gro'' n 
bigger this ) ear ... 

Ri,·ei .. and hi on both sit and ''arch as th~ 
~1oto-X bikes fl: full-speed on· the inclined ramp~. 
right in front of their seat . 

The "Flying Ha\\'aiian, .. Clifford Adoptante. i. 
even called out by host and profes~10nal B\fX ·tar 
Rick Thome, for "sleeping on the job.'' a~ he pulls a 
"Lazy boy" ome 30 feet in the air. \\ hich inYoh es 
laying back on the bike. and placing the feet under the 
handle bars and the hand behind the head. 

Thousands of fan empt in e\. ci temcnt \\·ben the 
'' orld famous .. ,, ooden loop .. is brought LJut, and the 
perfonners ride successfully dO\\n a ramp and upside 
down in the circle either on a board or a bike. 

Another highlight come~ when Dennis ~1cCoy 
rides his bike down a 30-foot ramp. hits a jump. and 
lands a no-handed back flip on his B~1X bike. 

The ho\\'· finale include the kateboarder and 
bikers pulling off trick and stunts in the half-pipe. 
while the Moto-X dirt-bikers fly over top of the pipe 
in the air. 

Seven-year-old Jackson Bi trong of Ardmore. 
Pa., rocking the Mohawk look, ays hi fa ,·orite part 
of the show i eeing Hoffman and the re t of the 
BMX bikers. 

"I like to try the tricks on my bike at home ... he 
says. " I can almost do the ·superman' moYe." 

His mother. Kim Bistrong, ays he encourage 
Jackson to do the trick and has set up a ramp for him 
in the backyard. 

·'He loves these sport ,"she says, '·and I think it' 
cool that he now ride the skateboard that was mine 
,,·hen I was I 0 years old." 

Kim Bistrong also says her family watches the X 
Games together, and that she too is starting to enjoy 
extreme sports. 

'"The show i great. '" he say . "'and hopeful!) 
they"ll come back next year. 

'"Jack on is so excited to be here:· 

THE Rf\ 11 \\ "' I. I , ~ b 

{Top) Jackson Bistrong. 7. of Ardmore, Pa .• 
sports a :\Ioha\\ k for the Ton~ Ha" k eH•nt. 
(Bottom) A child displays his skate board fea
turing the Ton~ Ha" k event. 

' 
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.. oom on Fire" 
r lte 'itroke~ 

C \Records 
Rating: ,? :r ,? ,? 1/2 

r,,.o year~ after the break
wugh debut album .. Is This It" 

I \ •)noti7ed the rock ''or! d.. !he 
rokc~ ha\'e once again returned tO 

I ... front of the mus1c Industry \\ ith 
tP. .. folh)\\·-up release of ··Room on 
i Ire" 

Oticn hailed a. the .. ,a, iors of 
ock." these li\e );c\\ Yorker~ lind 

It hard to stick to their garage-rock 
Joh and a\ oid the mainstream. 

But unl1ke most bands that hit 
, big time\\ ith a first album. The 

~ okes ha\ e slllck to ''hat ha~ 

>rkcd. and .. Room on hrc·· 
r tl•nb listeners to the 1111'\ of '70-, 

·k and ·xos Bnt-roek that 
orkcd so ''ell on ··r.., This lt. ... 

The Gist of It 
'<-'<.< .. <Burnt 
:r.'<..'<.'< Flan1ing 

• < ;,.'< Hot 

hen before the release of it~ 
first album. The Strokes ''ere 
looked upon to sa\ e the dymg 

''orld of rock music.'' hile dra'' ing 
compansons to the Vel\et 
underground and The tooges. It 
\\as no surprise ''hen the fi\ e 20-
somcthlng 's in the band gre\\ egos 
the site of \1anhattan. But since 
then. the qumtet ha., matured. to an 
extent. while realiZing e'\actly ''hat 
they intend to do "ith the1r music 

at least for the time being. 
"Why does ewry thing that has 

to be b1g and popular suck'?" lead 
.,inger Julian Casablancas sa: s in a 
.. Rolling Stone .. inten ie\\ " I got a 
problem with that. so I'm trying to 
do somcthmg ahtlllt that .. 

·r o do so. ( asablant.as and the 
rest of the band 'iOught out 
Rad10hcad producer '\ 1 gc[ 

Godnd1. '' ho is mtcrn.ttionally 
rccngnl7cd as a progress!\ c rock 
guru but d fferent \\orkmg habih 
led fht: Slrokc;. to return to Gordon 
Raphael. ,,·ho produced the band's 
tirst album 

rhc result is nothmg short of 
spectacular 

are 
nati'e rock band · such as 1\iin·ana 
and Pearl Jam. \\ hich arc two of 
The Strokt!s fa, orite bands. 

The best example of the strong 
technical musicianship i apparent 
\\hen guitansts t'\ ick Valenti and 
:\!ben !Iammond Jr. break into a 
mini-fugue halfway through 
"'Reptilia." 

While the first three tracks 
exhibit The Strokes· abilit} to 
entice and entertain d1e-hard fans, 
it 1s not until the fourth track. 
·· ]2:51 ... that the album produces a 
song that will be lo\cd by all. 

Led by the melody of a synthe
sized guitar. "12:51 .. instant!; 
attracts fans '' ith Its light-hearted 
simplicity and ba~~ beat reminis
cent of an 'KOs pop song. f\.1ost 
songs on thi-, album locus on se'\. 
drinking and pan;. ing - topics 
most an;. one can relate to. 

L' nlikc "Is This lt. .. "here 
songs l1kc .. Someday." "Last '\ite ... 
and .. Soma" \\ere h~:aYil)'-playcd 

rad1o hits. "Room on F1re" see1m. 
to be more concerned "1th rocking 
out than airtime. 1\ hich is reflected 
b;. the rasp:- \OICC of Casablancas 
in the first words of the opening 
track . 

still 
throughout. but comes up some
what \\ eak in the m1ddle. 

The ob' ious 'itrengths of the 
album are in its first four tracks. as 
\\ell as a strong conclusion from 
perhaps the be~t ·ong on the album. 
.. , Can't Win ... But the entire album 
improve~ after continued listen
ings. 

"Bet,,·een Lo\e and Hate'· 
giYes listeners a simple bass line 
rcmmiscent of late '70s funk ,,·hile 
other tracks on the album display 
The Strokes· lo\ e of reggae star 
Bob \1arle) . 

ince the rclea<.e of The 
troke.., · first album. the rock world 

has begun a rcnai sancc. with 
bands such as Rad iohead. The 
\\ hitc tripes and Jet getting main
~tream attention. but Casablancas 
docs not want the world to compare 
The trokes to any of these bands. 

·"-'' Chi I Jed 
.'<Icc Cold 

'"Room on t 1re.. picks up 
1\ here "h Thi., It" kft niT pro
' 1d1ng technJc,tll: strong music 
\\ lth qual It) melodies unheard of 
slnt.e the mid-90s hcyd.l) of alter-

'"l11w1t to he .fcJ/gouen • .Jnd I 
don [ 1\WII to he reminded ... 

The album is a strong effort 

.. Room on F1rc" is just as good 
as The trokes' tirst effort. "Is This 
It. .. but on!) after hearing the 
alumb se\ era! times. The ongs on 
.. Is This lt .. are easier on the car 
when JUSt sitting around. but 
'"Room on l-ire .. rocks out hard
cor<!. Those \\hO liked the band'.., 
debut album and an: other rock 
music \\ill sure!) find the foliO\\ 
up just as good. if not better. 

Just make sure to pia; it loud. 
Bob Thurloll' l' a mww~m<.: ~port~ cdaur at Till Rc1 i< 11. 

His f(n·orite hand' lilt lude Nadioh ad and Pt arl Jam. 

Iorino'' 
• cl Campbell 

inct Record~ 
Rating: -'' .'c ,? ,? 

On her solo dehut. the '"Bel .. of 
B lc &. Sebast1an th:monstrates 
t 1..: !Jrge mtluencc she has had in 

banJ', orchestral pop scns1bll-

ht• ,1lhum 1-. a treat for tan' 
1 ... of Campbell's '' htful and 

"lting 'ocab. thrm.t m the 
' tilght on 'r\morino .. after 

b. 1.' '' nefully umkr-us~.·d on the 
o 1ty uf Bcl'c & ~cbastl.tn·s 

\tier lea\ mg the band Ill ~!.1y 

2, l'.tP1phcll honed her >ty le 
liJ t\i o albums 1\ 1th her slde-prOJ· 

t f11c Gent'e \\ ,J\ es 
0'1 th.: title track that opens t'lc 

bmr, C.l'11pbcll's h.gh. scft 
\\ h1spcr tloats limmally. accom
p.lnlcd by a delicate mck>dy on 

t c and pi •• no. 
fl·c rest of the album IS more 

jc\ t. 1') ''a~ stolen from Nell;~- ·s 
h.., el room m Las Vegas on 
\(,)nday. Th~ rapper \\as m tmm 
f< me 2003 Radio r..1u:-ic Awards 
v. 11t:~n the items \\·ere taken, 

Renee Zell""eger has heen 
o · ~ ed $3.2 million by \\'eight 

I V> :11 lk·rs w lose the 30 pounds she 
put on for the sequel to "·Bridget 
Jone~ 's Diai) .. , Weight \\'ate he~:> 
\\ ·1r,ts the :t~:trcss for a series of 
ad ,•rttsemcnrs to air ne>..t year. and 
is Alering her $11 0,000 per pound 
s 1e loses. 

\lacaulay Culkin hils signed a 
d ··•' \\ith NBC to star in a sitcom 
n.::vt year. He met with Conan 
C Hnen to talk about collaboratmg 
on a project with the ··Late Kight" 
ho J . 

Sean "P. Didd~" Combs' cloth
nlg line. Sean John, might be m no
l<•f~<1n of labor law . The Nallonal 
L.1bor Cornrruttee has dubbed the 

'corpio 
(Oct. 23-'1101. 21) 

Tap into your summer job sa\ ings 
and book spring brca].; nm' the 
early bird catches the ti·ec booze .. 

Sagittarius 
('101. 22-Dec. 21) 

Don't dttch your costumes yet. 
\\ 1gs and wine may hwn up an 

otl1en,·isc dull weekmght! 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan 19) 

Strapped for cash'! Ask you parents 
r 1r a check no\\ midterm 

grades arc in the mail. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Do your ci' ic duty and 
rock the , ·otc. 

d1\ ersc. rang1ng from Jal7 on 
.. Johnny Come Home .. and "The 
Breete Whispered Your '\ame·· to 
ord1Lstral folk on .. Time Is Just 
The ~am c ... 

Campbell C\ en teams up \\ ith 
The Upto\\ n Shufflers for .t little 
ragt1me on .. The Cat\ PyJamas ... 

Perhaps the best song on the 
album 1s .. \1onologue For ,\n Old 
True LO\ c." 111 wh1ch \h:'\Jcall 
trumpet-.. horns and stnngs tlO\\ 
"1th Campbell's 'OICC as she 
sing;.: 

.. II carin~ your guitar LL'tllng 
Hll/1' 11111/ CIT Look into 1111' 

t \'£.7 .\. 

On '"The Bn.:ezc \\'hispcred 
Your '.une. ·· brushed drums and 
g.1itars highlight the brilliant pcr
fonpance 1.1f .ft,hn Kennc) on 
trombone. '' ho docs h1s best 10 

make h1 Instrument ound like 
e'er: thing from a bubbling 
stre:~m to J rag1ng elephant 

for mstrumcnt,t! tmcks suLh as 

Southeast Textile factory, a compa
ny in llonduras that makes the 
clothe~. a sweabhop. The workers 
arc rcpcnlt.'dl) forced to \\ ork 11 to 
12 hour ~hifts. \\here they are sub
Ject to body searches. pre~'llancy 

tests and contaminated drinking 
\\ater. 

Britne) Spears IS rumored to be 
dating John Cusack. Spears, 21. 
met Cusack. 3 7. while touring clubs 
in Ne"' York City to promote her 
upcoming album. The singer and 
actor have been seen on a few dates 
in recent weeks. 

E"-is Presley is the top-earning 
deceased celebrity .. according to 
Forbes.com. The Web stte cr~tes 
an annual list of the top-earning 
deceased celebrities, and thi~ is tht! 
thtrd ye<1r m a fO\\ that "The Kmg" 
has hll No. I. He JS reported to have 
e<1rncd $-W million, followed by 
.. Peanuts·· cartooni..<;t Charles Shulz, 
J.RR. Tollien and Jolm Lennon. 

- Jeff.Uul/in<: 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\larch 19) 

Opt for ca\ ity lighting toothpaste 
th 1s week. All those treats " iII reck 

ha\ oc on your pearly ''bites. 

Aries 
(\larch 20-April 19) 

Prepare for the future and rake an 
hour to wnte your resume - you 

never knO\\ ''hen you might get an 
offer. 

Taurus 
(April 20-\ta~ 19) 

Don't worr; about sktppmg the 
gym - dance your beer calories 

a'' ay instead. 

Gemini 
(;\Ia~ 20-June 20) 

Thank your folks for the groceries, 
but keep the receipts to exchange 

them for beer. 

'"October's Sky.·· "Wh) Docs \ly 
Head Hurt So?" and .. Poor 
Butterfly.'' Campbell maintains 
the album·s momentum 1\ ithout 
singing a note. displaying her tal 
ent for both song\\ riting and 
arranging. 

While not as strong a her best 
work with Belle & Sebastian. 
.. Amonno·· is a mature and pow
erfully artistic release. and a 
must-ha\ c for any fan of orches
tral pop music. 

- K.JJ: East 

" Intervention & Lullabies" 
T he For mat 
Elektra 
Rating: -'' .'c ~'c 

The Format consists of t\\O 
young guys from Phoenix with a 
knack for writing catchy pop-rock 
songs. 1any have compared The 
Fom1at to The Beatles, and it is a 
well-made companson. 

'"Wait Walt Wait'' sounds rcmi
mscent of a Gin Blossoms tune. 
\\ ith elcctnc gUitar n ffs tloatmg 
O\ cr 'ocal ist 1 ate Ruess· contem
platiYe lyrics. 

.. The thought ofdeath It scare\ 

me to death and 1 doni kno11 111ly , 
I don I kno11. .. 

The ronnat tackles serious sub
JeCts in its I) rics. but the tone of the 
songs don't let the listener in on the 
messages until closer inspectiOn. 

"Tie the Rope," a seemingly 
high-spirited song. takes on the 
topic of a relation~hip gone sour. 
Ruess compares the breakup to 

being hanged. 
"Just tiL' the rope and /..I( k the 

cluur Lean me /wng/11~ there 
gasping tor (//r ... 

The Beatlcs companst>n 
become~ apparent on .. Tunc Out:· 
a ong "ith a tambouri1;e ti.1IIO\I
ing along '' ith the Jli'0'11lncPt 
piano. 

:'vlany songs bcgm .ls lCOLhtl\. 
ballads '' nh stnng 3CLomp.ml 
ments. such as "On Your Pore'!' 
and .. G" c 1t t..;p ·· 

.. On Your Porch .. " a ch.ll"11lll~ 
song \\here Ruess ~tng~ ,lbL'dt •he 
hardships of f1mli~ lit· .tnd prc•
claims hts k)\ c ii.11 a "P~( i..JI ~on c
one. 

... ~1/d (/.\ our e_l { \ \I£/ It to {It { I 
wm 10 \'Oil and I ht I( , kt 1 

That I /on rou .. 
Amid the acoust L ballad~. fhc 

Fonnat bnng:. on the stra1ght ahead 
rock. such as on .. 'iore Thumb, .. a 
fast-paCCJ sl'll,_ t I s(lUI1lls 'ih• 
Radiohead meet JJ'11ll') I t 

\\orJd. 
!he lbuJ'1·~ potentJ I mglc. 

apt!\ tlt!...d · 'lc "•r t t'lgk.'' s 
01'.: f lhl , l tJ JC.k d J .,,,, t~L 
mc\ltllL>k•hJn c·'' ntl.:c110ru,. 

0\e• II If.: Form t t1k..:, t 

l "' IOL 11 tl 1~ 11... and '111 e t"Jem 
up o ere tc It 0\\,1 pohshLd 

L>und me '' •II msta•llh recoo-
mze ,md ap"rL'Cl.tt..: tl"· 'Hn.i.mtic~. 
1\ I. others \\ 11! u..:<Jrn that the 
b,mJ h b~..mg llllllrJ_gll1,1i \\ h tC\ Cl 

1hc c;be. The ftlrlllill ":ems to tak~ 
t I I , Cr Ot.~ \ 

( al{re \forri"<',l 

A masterpiece that can really roll 
"The Big Lebo" ski" 
\\ ritten Ethan and Joel Coen 
Directed by Joel Coen 
1998 

''The Big LebO\\ ski .. 1\a; the Coen Brothers' fol
Io'' up to the Academ) Award nominated "Fargo" 

a film that many critics con;ider the apex of the 
Cocns · tilmography. "The B1g Lcbow-,ki" isn't quite 
as accomplished as "l-argo ... but as the narrator 
(Sam Elliot} sm ~at the end of the mo' ie. "\-lade me 
laugh to bear the band Parts. anywa; ·· 

There·., a blatant laid back style to .. The Big 
LebO\\ sk1. .. '' h1ch 1s ''hat makes the film so appeal
mg. The plot of the film pa; s homage to the 
Raymond Chandla pri\atc eye no, cis ;uch as .. The 
Big Sleep.'' taking the \ iewcr through kidnappings. 
so::Ycred toes. car thefts and other act'> of 'iolencc 
and 'andalism. \\'lule -,uch suspcn-,e de\ JCCs ser\ e 
to mon: the plot along 111 the Chandler no\cls. all of 
these e1ents 111 .. The Big Lebm1ski .. ha'c no pa) otT 
and end up n0\1 here 

mg league. But through a case of m~stakcn idcntit). 
The Dude 1s ambushed one night by t\\ o gt10ns. one 
of who tries to intimidate The Dude b) urinatmg on 
h1s rug (the one that "really tied the room wgcthd'). 
Through that encounter The Dude tinds hnnsclf get
ting im ohcd \\ith the rctrie,al of a nch man\ kid
napped '' 1 fc and also manages to get tn hoi '' :11er 
"· ith a porn king and three (Jerman kiunappcr' "ho 
threaten to castrate The Dude 1 f the) don't gel tl1cir 
demanded ransom mone). 

Aside from a hilanous perfom1ancc h) Bridges. 
there is abo much to be sa1d about the ,upponmg 
cast. such as John Tunurro. '' ho appears on I) brictl) 
as a Latino pedophile named Jesus" ho play' for 1hc 
ri,al bo1\ lmg team. 

In the Chandler nmels there \\as ah,ays the 
quick-\\ ittcd pmate dctccti\ c Philip \lariOI\e to 
sa'e the day. but in .. The Big Lcbo\\sJ..i .. we get The 
Dude (kiT Bridges). an unemplo)ed h1ppy pothead 
"ho dnnks While Ru sians religious!:. The Dude's 
real name (" h1ch he uocsn·t usc) is Jeffrey 
LebO\\ sk1 He II\ e., alone and ha~ no personal aspi
rations but to get high. staydrunk and wm his bowl-

Ho\\ C\ cr. it i' John Goodman as 1 he Dude's 
bo\1 ling budd) \\ 'alter that rcall:- complcmcnh 
Bridges· The Dude. \\alter 1s the on I: person 1n the 
film \I ho rea II; makes The Dude tick. and \\ hcnc\ 
er he tnes to help. ll secnh as 1 f he docs more ham1 
1han good .... uch as one instance 111." hich 1hc t\\ o fail 
10 drop off the ransom monc;. and. in tum. The 
Dude's car gets ,hot up b; \\ alter's Un. The o,ccnc 
pro' 1dcs a brief glimpses into I he Cocns · e'\<.:Cptit111-
al ability to "rne such quirky Lharactcrs bcc3thc 
atier the catastrophic e'\change enos. \\'alter simp!) 
pats The Dude on the back and sa) s. "A h. tuck 1t 
Dude. Let\ go bo\\ I mg." 

JEFF BRIDGES 

Cancer 
(June 21-July 21) 

Don't walk. Call a cab and extend 
the life of your party shoes. 

Leo 
(July 22-Aug. 22) 

Start flirting on the green and Ullll 

warm days into hot nights. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept.21) 

When opportunity knocks, an wer 
in your underwear. Good things 

come to the scantily clad. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Make fiicnds with kids from class, 
good relationships pal\11 from 

sober conversations. 

- Kim BrOII'II 

"Each episode "ill be three 
minutes." 

- Cynthia .\ixon. on "Sex in 
the City" after it·~ edit.ed 

for syndication. 

\'eli'SII'eek 
\'()1'. 3. 2003 

"'With a beer and some beetles 
and a few crickets, they're actu
ally quite good.'' 

- Angelina Jo/ie, on eating 

Cambodianji-ogs. 
Newsll'eek 

Nm·. 3. 1003 

' 'I'm a little bitter with men. 
I 'm like, 'What's happening? ' I 
know I'm nor a le bian ... 

- Britney Spears. 
S ew.nreek 

.\'o1: 3, 2003 

''Are you following thi ? The 
city's on fire, the earth is shak
ing ... if you're not familiar 
with this equence of e, ·ent . I 

- Jeff llan 

think the ne'\t one i~ lncu,ts. 
You might want to check your 
Bible." 

Ja1 Leno, 
The Tonight Sho11 

11·ith Jay Leno 
Oct. 30. :oo3 

'"Sunda) is the '\Je\\ York City 
Marathon. E' eryone is getting 
into it rhi~ year. Today m: cab 
driver had a s\\ eatband around 
his turban ... 

Dm ·u/ Lellaman, 
The Late Sholl' ll'lth Dm 1d 

Lt /It 1'111£111 

Oct. 30, :!003 

·'Billy Ray Cyrus has ju>t 
released a ne\\ album. He sJid 
that God told him to make 
another album. Funn). God told 
me to not bu~ it. .. 

- Craig Ki/hom. 
The Late Late Sholl' 

1rith Craig Kilhorn 
Oct. :!9, :!003 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"'It's like high blood 
pressure. You don ·t 

knm' you have it." 

Sam Gaertne1; uni
n?r:,ity p::,yc/wlogy pro
fessor on ,·ubconscious 

prejudiced 
hehavior 

The Review 
Oct. 3 i. 2003 

- compiled by Kim Broll'll 
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'Knee Defender' rescues 
passengers from discomfort 

BY LA RA BOYCE 
Stalj Rq10rrer 

Airline pa engers will now be able to stand up 

for themselves- \vhile still sitting down. 
That is the goal of the newly invented Knee 

Defender. 
Anyone who has ever been on a long flight. 

queezed into coach. just barely fitting comfortably as 
it is, knows that a soon as the person in the seat ahead 
of them decides it"s nap time. the seat will recline and 
their legs will be crushed. immobile and uncomfort
able for the remainder of the trip. 

The Knee Defender. available on im·entor Ira 
Goldman' Web site. is a small plastic de' ice. no big
ger than a Tic-Tac box. to be used \\hen the tray table 
is down. A slit in the box slides down the arm of the 
tray table until it re ts on the back of the seat in front 
of it. Once in position. it pre,·entes the person from 
being able to lay back. 

Due to customer safety and sen·ice issues. there i~ 
a wide range of opinions conccming the right to 
defend one· knees. 

THERE\ IE\\ File Phmo 

The diagram instructs Knee Defender users. 

New gambling 
magazine deals 
to the 'Player ' 

B\' JO~ATHA~ CASILLI 
)t<Jlj Rq>orrer 

Thanks to Cardoza Publishing. gamblers and 

gaming fans alike can no" enJOY the Player- the first 
gambling magazine ever published. 

Released on Oct. 28. the publication i aimed 
toward men aged :25 to 44 years old. 

Player is a maga7ine that gi,es advice on gam
bling and explores the lifest;les associated \\ ith this 

addictiYe habit. 
A\'ery Cardoza. CEO of Cardoza Publishing and 

a professional gambler. say;, there has never been a 
magazine that addresses gamblers in America. but 
now the kings and queens of betting finally have 

something to be happy about. 
'·Gambling interest is enonnous in this country:· 

he ays. "People just 10\ c to gamble - [the;] are ee
ing this magazine and saying. "Thi;, is for me and I 
can "t \\·ait for the next issue.· .. 

Player reveals many se6ets about poker. black 
jack and other games. as well as discussing the finer 

aspect of gambling culture. 
·'Cigars. alcoholic drinks. clothing. restaurants 

and casinos are all topics discussed in the magazine:· 

he says. "'It's ilbout the gambling lifestyle." 
The magazine\\ ill al o include mticles about spe

cific cigar . Cardoza says. 
"Another example would be an article that helps 

more reader understand the hi ·tory of different l)'pe 
of Bourbon and other drink : · he says. 

Although the magazine pro,·ides tips on hO\\ to 

beat the casino or be an intelligent gambler. it fails to 

address one pertinent aspect - the growing problem 
of gambling addiction in America. 

Karen H., intemational executi\'e ecretary of 
Gamblers Anonymous. says there are between 30 and 
40 thou and people cun-enrly enrolled in the program. 

··we at Gamblers Anonymous don't take a stance 
on gambling," she says. '·but we are here for people 
who want to stop gambling:· 

She says through a 12- tep program. people can 
be helped through their addictions. 

Cardoza ays gambling is serious and people 
should not gamble with money that can be spent on 
life's necessities. 

"People should not go gamble to win money if 
that money is needed for food and rent" he says. "It"s 
a huge mistake - you [should only] gamble with 

money you can afford to lose." 
Linda Graves. deputy director of the Delaware 

Council on Gambling Problems. says she feels addict
ed gamblers have lost touch with reality and need help. 

"These addicted gamblers live in a fantasy 
world," she says. "These publications feed on that loss 
of reality and build on that fantasy world - I don ' t 
think the magazines are helpful." 

Graves says the cas inos use intermittent rein

forcement to hook people into gambling. 
··one of the worst things that happens for a gam

bler is to have a big win," she says. "People assume 
they will win every time they put a dollar in the 
machine, and they won't." 

She says gambling addiction is a serious issue 
that is affecti ng people all over America. 

" I think it is a deva tating disease for the people 
it affects." she says. "We know that availability and 
proximity increases the amount of people with gam
bling addiction.'' 

Although some people believe the media affects 
hard-core gamblers, there are also those who feel gam
bling magazines do not promote this addiction to read-

ers. 
John Ke lly, CEO of Responsible Gambling 

Alison Duquette. a spokeswoman for the Federal 
A\ iation Administration. says there are CUITently no 
FAA rules regarding the use of the Knee Defender. 

However. safety is one issue still being looked 

into. she say . 
·'If an e\'acuatwn needed to take place. and the 

de' icc had tr.1v tables locked down:· Duquette says. 
'·it could ~lo'' -people trom getting to the ai~le and ofT 

the aircraft."' 
Because the f-~A requires tra: tables to he locked 

and seats to be in the upnght po-..ition dunng the take
off and landing poruons of a flight. she sa: s. the 
de' ice "ould be of no use during those times. 

The Knee Defender \\Ould be useful onl~ dunng 

the cmise po111on of the flight. Duquette sa~ s. a ume 
\\hen fewer problems occur. 

Besides safcl). customer SCI\ ice issues ari-..e. she 
says. I loweYer. those arc problem-.. 1ndi' idual a1rlines 
need to deal "1th. not the I-.'..:\. 

If an airline fccb the Knee Defender mf11cb on 
their customcr\ rights to u-,c the scat. Duqucttc sa) s, 
passengers can rcstnct the dcnce from bcmg used on 
their tlighh. 

'\orth" e-..t Airlines has a I read} banned the gadgct 
from their !lights and other airlines arc contemplating 
prohibiting it. 

The de\ ice is personal propCrt) can-ied on by the 
passenger. Duquette sa)"- so airlines \\Ould need to 
monitor for the de, icc before boarding the flight. 

Jaquie Young. spokes\\ oman for American 
t irlines. sa) s the airline is -.till rc' IC\\ ing the Knee 
Defender. 110\\C\'Cr. she sa)., the airline-.. arc not too 

impressed '' ith the 111\ ention. 
There arc not man; complaints about leg room. 

she says. because "'5 percent of their tlect has extend
ed leg room. 

Along "ith safct\ issues. \\ hich arc under anal~
si~. Young sa) . cust;mer sen ice is the airline ·s main 

concem right nO\\. 

Cuunt::-.) nt :\'c~ Carota 

Player magazine was released Oct. 28 and 
features advice on gambling and lifestyles. 

Council. says gaming publications "ill not cause 

problems for gamblers. 
"I can't see any connection bet\\ct:n the publica

tions and problem gamblmg:· he ays. 
Kelly says a recent sun C) he participated in 

shO\\S that college students rangmg from ages I 1\ to 2-i 
are at a higher ri~k of dc\'cloping a gambling problem. 

··college tudents mo\ c out of their homes and 
into place ~\here there is much greater fi·eedom from 
supen is ion," he says. ··And there 1s often disposable 
income that students cxperim.:nt and take risks \\ ith.·· 

Although Player is not aimed at coll.:ge students. 
they may become the ones buying It up at newsstands 
across the count!). 

Junior Rob Thorpe say::. gambling does ha' c a 

positi\'e side. 
··Gambling can make all sports more entertain

ing."" he savs. "I mean "hen you have a boring 
M~nday night [football] game like the ~1iami 
Dolphins and the San Diego Chargers. you can make 
the game more interesting by thro" ing a fe\\' bucks 
down on it."' 

Thorpe says gambling is fun as long as people are 
sman and do not get in O\ er their heads. 

Similarly. senior Matt Cohen says gambling can 
be an appropriate hobby ''hen purchased in modera

tion. 
··As long a;, you can sta~ in control of how much 

you' re gambling. it's a good thing," he says. ""If I was 
to go to a casino J"d gi\'c myself X amount of money 
that I could lose m a night."' 

Cohen says the magazine and other sources of 
media inf1uen~e can prm~de people with a false sense 

of confidence. 
··They'll think they kno\\' how to beat the casino 

and win money:· he says. ··but the house always \\'IllS 

in the end.·· 
Junior Adam Shanfeld says gambling is a danger

ous habit "hen it gets out of control. 
•· tt can really ruin a person's life because people 

love the thrill of gambling." he says. ··when you win. 

it"s like a high."' 
Howe.,er. Shanfeld says. magazines have the 

right to free speech and should not hold anything back. 
" Tt's up to the people to keep themselves in con

troL·· he says. '· If they get out of control it' their own 

fault."' 
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The Knee Defender is used when the tra) table is do" n, preventing the per on in front of a 
passenger from reclining their seat. 

""If a pcr-.on pay-. good monc~ for a ,~at. .. she 

~a\~. "the\ -.hould be able to do "hat the) ",mt "ith 
[tl~eir spa~e]. and the !(nee Dcfendcr interferes \\·ith 
that right. .. 

~phomorc Brad Puglio b six-feet. one-inch tall. 

He tl1es apprO:\.tmatcl) thr.:e umcs per year. and 
savs hc has had problems in the pa-.t \\hen passenger~ 
in. front of him \\'ant to rccl1nc - lea\ ing his long legs 

as victim-.. 
II is longest trip was to London. During the tlight. 

the scat ahead of him \\as propped back the "hole 
time making the extcnsi\c trip almost unbearable. 

···1 "·an~d to punch them b~ the end of the [the 
flight],'" he says. ··It hurt." 

Puglio sa\s he would definitely use tht: SIO Knee 
Defcnd~r 1fh; had one. but is unsure if he would actu

all) bu~ one. 

He say~ he would not feel bad thing the de' ILe. 
because he pays for his seat ju-.tlikc the peNmm tront 
of him. and ha5 just as much a nght (() be eomtonabk 

cnior Paula Cho is 5 feet 2 inehco; t,lll ,md s.l)' 

he ha::. ne,·er had a problem" hen -.omconc redmt.:s tbe 
scat in front of her. 

he ays it" ould be obntl:\.!Olls II someone \\ere 
to use the Knee Defender on the back ot he1 ,,_ 1t. 
re~ultmg in her lack of com tort. 

The safet) i~suc-. "OIT) Cho. and -.IJL c fler 0,e 
other option" for tho-.c "htlsC he1ght hmder tllLir 
comfort. 

""\laybe there could be de,..1gnated a c,~s •or t 1'! 
and short people."" she -.a~,_ "\1r rem' a'tema• I'g 1.1 ' 

and short. 
··\\ hich \\ ould bc tl.mn~ 11' the) J,hd \ ou \\her. 

bu) mg a ticket ho" long~ our leg" are·· 

Napster's back in business 

nlf RFV\F\\ 1 ~ 1-'hnt,• 

Napster 2.0 went liYe on Oct. 29. Users are able to purchase songs at 99 cent per track. 

The breakthrough me-sharing program returns - with a price 
BY RACHEL KAPLAN 

Si"J! R.:;>(1rtf!r 

Napster is back - for a price. 
The company began in I 999 as a free shan!

ware program that allowed users to swap MP 3 
files with each other. After losmg a number of 
copyright lawsuits, it eventually shut do,, n a mere 
two years after being latmched. 

On Oct. 29, Napster 2.0 went live to music 
fans across the nation. further propelling the 
online music industry craze. 

Maybe Napster's popularity is due to the htgh 
price of CDs and the fact that consumers cannot 
justify paying S20 for an album. 

Maybe people are just lazy an<l would rather 
download music from their computer than dri\'e to 
the record store. 

Or maybe it 's a perfecr mixture of both that 
propels lbe online music industry, with Napster 
2.0 poised to become the newest addition to hit 
personal computers and dom1 rooms everywhere. 

Seth Osrer, vice president of corporate com
munity at Napster, is extremely enthusiastic about 
the launch ofNapster 2.0. 

"Napster is the biggest brand name of music 
ever,~ he says. "The name itself is synonymous 
with music. variety and innovation." 

Napster 2.0 boasts the largest online catalog 
of music of all downloading services, with almost 
half a million tracks to choose from. 

Oster says iTunes. the competitor with a cat
alog closest to that of Napster 2.0, includet> less 
than 400,000 tracks. 

Downloading tracks, watching music viaeos. 
viewing more than ftve decades of Billboards 
charts, e-mailing files to other users and interac
tive radio are just some of the features ofNapster 

2.0. 
Osrer explains that while many of the servic

es of Napster 2.0 are free. if a user wants to make 
a track portable, they must pay a fee. However, 
thev can oow11load 30-second clips at. no charge. 

• In order to gain access to bum a track, 
Napster 2.0 users must pay 99 cents per song. For 
users who are going to be burning numerous 

song~. a premium s~rvice ,...-ill be offered. O;,tcr 
savs. This senice is priced at S9 '15 per nonth. 
a:n .. d entail" users to tml imited track portab!lit). 

He says he doesn 't think these fet' · \\ill be 
d.?trimenral to the succes~ of'Napster 2.0. 

"People are begimting to und~t-,.tand that )OU 

get what you pa;. tor:· Oster ->a) s. 
··Do\·mloading and buming rrach wtthuut 

paying is not just ~Tong," he says. "It"s abo ille

gaL 
"'\Vlth Napster 2.0, you get exactly \\ 1at ~·l'U 

want for verv little money. Plus. the fr.::cdon of 
con.cience that you are not do ng all~ thi lg 
'\"(,TOng." 

Junior Megan McPhee shares ,1 '-'lmilar fl.tme 

of mind. 
"I do nor mind paying a small aml)ttnt of 

money per month in order to download and hum 

as much music as I want.'' she say:-. 
"l do, however, mind paying. alm0st 20 hucks 

every time l want to buy a CD." 
Senior Mike Forcade echoes this opimon. 
"People don't e·ven realize how good the) 

have it by downloading music on!in.:: I mean. 
really, how convenient is it that you can d(nmload 
any song that you want just by sitttng and stunng 
at your computer screen?'· 

· Sophomore Shaun Savage used to the lb(! the 
old version of Napster, but ,.vould not cothider 
downloading from the nev. versiOn. He say<> he 
uses free services like Morpheu.., and Kazaa. 
which allow users to download unlimired amowns 

of free musk; and media. 
Oster is hopeful that college students around 

the nation will fed similar to McPhet> and 

Forcade. 
"This service tS particularly good for college

aged kids," Oster says. "It enables them to disc-O\'
er all types of music and make it porta hie ch~a ly 

and legally.'' 
Savage disagrees with llu ·. 
"If is hard to justify paying money for •mme

thing you can get for free, even if [companies] 
offer special services." he says "1t just doesn •t 

make sense." 

I 
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I 11ould watch the hit ~h011 "Friends·· on 
~BC, if not for one thing: I like good T\'. 

\\ rapp1ng up its eighth and. thankfully. 
Ih final season. thi in~ipid sitcom has 
heen the most 01 errared program on tele1 I
s ion. not because of the show itself. but 
because "Friends'' should not be re1 erect so 
high I) for the kind of sho11 it is. 

It's a shame that '-JBC\ high caliber 
programs such a "Law and Order." "\\'est 
\\ mg'" and "Fraiser" are lined up with 
something as bram-drainmg as ··Friends" 
c1 er) week. 

On :\BC's \\'cb ~ite. the network says. 
··[·fncnds') reigns as the number-one com
edy on tele1 IS IOn among adults I ))-49 for 
fin: years 111 a ro11 ... 

I hope thts is o11l) propaganda and bn "t 
accurate. but I"m pretty certain that by 
"adults .. the) mean .. ,, omen... Women. 
e'pecially college-aged one . watch more 
··rnends" than a typical gu) watches an 
entire week's worth of·· portsce11tcr." 

"Fnend..... ts un JmagmatJ 1 e and lame. 
With lines like. ··You lcpt 11 ilh hun'!' 
h1 11 , .. Lptsodes arc pnmarily comprised 

of the six characters sleeping with each 
other. 

Either the li1e studio audience is being 
bribed to laugh as much as it does or the 
station ·s laugh machine is set to max c1 ery 
episode. 

There are plenty of shows with a 
"Friends"-t) pe of harmless humor: yet. no 
sho11 11 ith thts st) le of comedy should be 
111 the top ll1 e 11 ed; after 11 cck. It would be 
a'i if '"Full House·· 11as the '\o. I sh011 in 
the nation. and Bob Saget won the Emmy 
for best lead actor 111 a comedy series. 

Speaking of Emmys. ··Friends·· has. for 
some reason or other. been nominated 55 
tunes for the a11ard. Luckily. the sh011 won 
no awards 111 the categlmes of best comedy 
series and best actor and actress in a come-
d) scncs this year. 

··Friends'" d1d. holll.'\ er. 11111 an Emmy 
thi~ year for be~t guest lll..tn:~s in a comed: 
series for Chnst111a \pplegatc·s cameo 
appearance So. I guess the on I;. '' ay 
··~ncnds" can 11 Ill an Emmy for act1ng 1~ 

11 hen · fnend-.: other than thcu= O\\ n appear 
on the sho11 . 

in "Three to Tango" and Jennifer Aniston 
in "Office Space.'" 

Their acting abi lities and potential are 
severely diminished by being in "Friend :· 
\\ hich would be like casting Tom Hank 
and \ lei Gibson for ··sesame Street.'" 

Furthermore. ··Friend ., fail to uphold 
its image of being real. The ix friends li1·e 
in '\e11 York City. the most ethnically 
di1erse metropolis 111 the nation. and yet 
minorities arc conspicuously lacking in 1 ir
tually all episodes. 

I senou'->1) doubt that this group of 
fnends. including a massage therapist and 
a chef. could afford to li1 e in a dm1 mown 
\lanhattan apartment that size ' ' ithout 
bemg multimillionaires. 

\\'hen 1"1e discussed the>e points '' 11h 
"Friend ·· fans. they bite back with. ··well. 
·The S1mpsons· aren't real at all." Of 
course not. ··The Simpsons," ··Famil) Guy·· 
and '"Futurama" are cartoons. they aren't 
-.,uppo-;cd to be real. 

THE RE\'IE\\ Kmten ~IJigiona 

\ledwcre writing ha~ mc1 1tJbl) re-,uhed 
111 medwcre acttng. The sho11 's stars ha1 e 
been in enjo) able lllO\'ICs and had capable 
roles. in m;. optmon. mcludmg Courtney 
Co.\ Arquette 111 ··sc.:re,tm ... \1atthe'' P.:-rry 

Be..,Jdes. comparing ··The Simp ons·· to 

··Friends" 1' like comparing ·· einfeld"' to 
··chccch and Chong" they ·rc ·impl) dif
ferent shOI\s 11 11h different kinds of come
d). 

f"m glad ··Fncnds·· 1s lea\ ing the aJr
\1 a1 es. bl.'causc the 1101 elty has simpl) run 
th course. The kind of lackluster. almost 

mmd-numbing comed~ the sho11 11 a~ huilt 
on can on I;. la-.t for so long for those of lh 

'' ithout a reduced anent ion span. 

dc1 o1d of an~ Jntelle~.-tual. top1cal or reali -.. 
tiC mcnt. ··friend~·· 11i ll ah,a:o; be there for 
you. 

!HI Rl \ IL\\ hk Phllto 

For T\' 1 JCI\Cr., that enJO) a -;hoi\ 

Bilingual children's books are rising 
BY !\JOLLI E GROSS 

Staff Rqmrtl'r 

Dora the Explorer, a show on the 
i':ickelodeon network. follows a new trend in 
the United State - a ignificant increase in 
the amount of Spanish television shows and 
bilingual books readily available to children. 

Laura Kleinmann, a librarian at the Oyster 
Bilingual Elementary School in Washington, 
D.C. says many of these books are published 
across the country, while others have been 
imported from Spain and Latin America and 
then sold in the United State . 

The growing Latino population. after 
recently becoming the largest minority group in 
the nation. is positi1 ely affecting the popularity 
of bilingual books. she says. 

Elizabeth Pemberton. an assistant elemen
tary education professor at the uni1 ersit), says 
the ne\1 books con·elate 1\ith the increasingly 
diverse country. 

"The demographics in the United States 
are rapidly changing," she says. ··resulting in a 
more pluralistic. diYersc populauon." 

There are many children who speak 
Spani~h as their nat!\ c language. and the abun
dance of bilingual books available enable~ 

them to read. Kleinmann says. These books 
also help to promote family literacy and imoh
mg parents in their child's li\es. 

··Parental involvement IS \ita! to a child's 
education ... she says. "This. for me. is the most 
important function books in Spanish serve."' 

The Children's Book Press. a non-profit. 
multicultural publishing company based in San 
Francisco. publishes Klein mann ·s favorite 
bilingual boob. 

language and culture.'" 
These books not onl: teach 1ildren anoth

er language. but also expose them to di ffcrent 
cul tures. 

··A Movie in My Pillow "Lna Pelicula en 
Mi Almohada," by Jorge Argueta. is a bilingual 
book that explores the journey of a young boy 
from El Salvador to the ~ission District in San 
Francisco, through poetry. 

Kleinmann says these books also pro\ ide 

"[The books] are like 
bridges connecting 
Latino children to 

their peers through 
languange and cul

ture." 
- Laura Kleinma1111. a lihraria11 m Oy11er 

Bilill~ual Elemcll/ary School 

Latino exposure to non- panish-~peakmg par
ents of children. who arc often in bilmgual or 
Spanish immersion program~. 

Approximately one-third of the children 
who speak panish as their primary language 
have difficulty perfonmng 11ell in scllllol. 
Pemberton says, and boob and tele1 i'lon 
shows can ser~ c as leammg took 

Pemberton -,ays. but they benefit from heanng 
thing' descnbed in both Spani-.h and Englt-,h. 

1\.lcmmann adds that m.:-dia sources al<>o 
reach Enghsh-speakmg children more Spamsh, 
thcreb: increasmg thetr commumcation with 

panish-speaking children in thetr classes. 
r\t the Oy ter school. she says. the cultural 

gap between students is ob\ ious. as half of the 
students are English and the other half are 

pamsh. 
Both group~ can read the same book and 

ha1 e a dtscussion. Kleinmann JY~- '' hich pro
\ tdcs them '' ith a sense of unity. despite their 
dtfferences. 

··It is a btg thnll t(x all of them to read 
·Han: Poner· and ·cah in and Hobbes· m 
Spanhh."" she says. ··1 thmk [thc'e hooks arc] a 
great mot11 at ton. 

Pemberton says l:nghsh-~peakmg cluldren 
\\ lw karn Spam~h at a : oung age 11 ill henctlt 
in today ·s ... octet:. 

First. it is much easier for children to Jearn 
a ti.Y~o.!,.. l:n ~L t,..e lnv·ea,mg the amount of 
people'' ho can communic,l!e \1 nh the gro\\ ing 
Jll'J1lli•.HiuP ot Spanhh-~peaking indi1 iduals is 
abo a 'Hal ..~~pc~:t of h fc in -\m.:-nca. ~he says. 

).lcm~ prcll'.:-s~wnab arl.' no11 at an ad1 an
t.tge \\hen the: c.m ,peak bo h Spani~h .md 
lngltsh. Pemberton 'JY '·and this 1~ a nccessi
t; .unong teachl.'rs 

Jun10r i\ icnk ~ory ..,_ an elementary educa
twn maJor. ... a:.., bemg acquamted 11 ith the 
\ pani,h l..tnguage come~ a~ a huge ad1 antage 
tor ea..: hers 11 hen they apply for JOb~. 

Drum, Cha,i, Drum! is a bilingual children's book written by 
"'CBP has many other 11onderful bilingual 

books, \\ hich are like bndges," she says, ··con
necung Latino children to their peers through 

he says these tele1 is ion shm1 s and book' 
benefit both Span~o,h and l-nglish-speak111g 
children. 

Children\\ ho speak pan ish a~ the1r nat11 .:
language ha\e limned I:.nglish prollcJcncy. 

··'\ m'. 11 nh all the d11 ersn~ 111 the United 
States. speaking Spam~h h an 1111portalll asset 
ti.lr ~ucces~ in the profe,swnal 11 orld. ·· she ~ay . 
"l·lemenury ..,cJhlOI~ ha1e many more Spani h
-.pcaking children. ,md kno11 ing the language 
m,tke~ the tcacher-... tudent relationship better."' Ma~ ra L. Dole. 
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TLC aids in creative proposals 
continued from B I 

her bO) friend jumped OUt and popped the question. 
She says the perfect proposal im oiYes the ele-

ment of surpri e ho1\ long the sh011 will be able 
ro get away with that is debatable. 

·Tm still waiting for the day 11 hen someone 
says ... 'Hey. wait a second here . .. · ,. 

Hollander says "Perfect Proposal" i currently 
working on new episodes. which will air through 
April. 

;-.i igg says the show is probably more appealing 
to female teenagers because they are unmarried and 
anticipating that special moment in their li\'eS. 

''They're still looking at that romantic, ideal
ized sense of love."' she says. "There is nothing that 
ays you can't be romantic as you age. but older 

women don "t need that grand gesture."" 
i':igg say she does not think grand proposals 

are a cultural phenomenon or trend. but instead just 
another way to gain prestige or status in society. 

Hollander says she has mostly 11 orked with 
couple around 30 years of age. but the youngest 
pair was a mere 23 . 

··we want someone who \\ il l be very expres
si \·e and can share their love tory," she says, ··and 
typically, older guys understand hov. to do that 
more clearly." 

Hollander says the couple are di\ erse as well. as 
the show fi lms couples from across the country. 

"'I think you're going to see e1eryone, in e1·ery 
category of life," she says. 

Andrew LaTocha proposed to uni1 ersity junior 
Courtney McClay a little OYer a year ago on the 
couple's two-year anni \'ersary. 

McClay says her boyfriend built her excitement 
up for the day by aying he had planned a surpnse. 

He took her to Battery Park in Ne11 Castle. 
where he first said ·f Joye you.' he says. whtch 
tricked her into thinking he was planning on pro
posing. 

··1 was expecting it. and all he said 11as ' I love 
you,'" she say .. 

McClay say she was upset until they got back 

to her boy fnend'.., hou ... e. 
There he ,~sked to -;ce her nng. claiming there 

was ~omethmg 11 wng 11 tth 11. ~he sa::. s. and careful
ly ~lipped an engagement nng on her finger \\ hen 
she \l,h not looking. 

··He -.atd. ' llo1e you. and I \\Jilt to be 11ith you 
for the rest of my h fe. · " \fcCiay sa) s. 

he says if he were a ked\\ hat he thought of 
this kind of proposal a fe11 years ago, be would not 
ha\·e liked the idea 

•·J kind of ah1 ays ,,·anted a proposal at a base
ball game. or on a blimp in the sky:· McClay says. 

:-:\\'hen n came dOl\ n to it,"' shr says, "it was 
pecial and important that it wasju t the two of us."' 

THE RE \ IE\\ Jc,-.tca 1tl.off 

Courtney l\lcClay and Andrew LaTocha were 
engaged on their two-) ear anniversary. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(students, faculty. staff) 

$1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 

personal u~e only 

-All rates are per 

insertion: 

NOT WEEKLY~~~ 
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only. No credit cards 

accepted 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

of S2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 
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Placing Your Ad 

1) Call and request a form. 

Fmms can be sent to you 

by e-maiL fax, or standard 

mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 831- 1396 to receive 

form by fax. (please follow 

up your faxes with a phone 

call to ensure placement) 

3) Emai l your ad to 

re\ iewclassy@ 

yahoo.com to receive an 

electronic Ad Reque t. 

-l-) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid by 
the corresponding dead

lines before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 

placed in our distributed 

paper along with our 

award winning online 

paper*** 

All payments must be 

accompanied by your Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 

payment via mail plea e 

addres your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark. DE 1971 6. 

! r.. _F_o_r_R_e_nt ..... ! !Help Wanted II._ _T_ra_v_e_l __.I 
:\ladhon Ori\e tonnhou~e for rent 3BR, 
I B.\. \\10, 0'\\. ( entral air, garage. 
~900 month. call ~uc 302-75.'-9800. 

:\ice. cle-an house-. nithin ca\~ nalk toLD 

l'\ith parking. na~her/dr~er . ..\\ailable non 
pnd nc't ~car. 369-1288. 

(3) 2 BR \partment:, (3 p.;"<>n max). I 2 
block otT :I. lain tofT >m.-x:t parking <md heat 
mduded- .1..\':\IL\BLE '\0\\ -
S 1050 month- Best location in :--Jewark 368-
4-100 

Houses for rent, great locationl>. no pets. e
mail BluehcnRentaJyiz aol.com for list. 

for Rent: Room in Blair Court tm•n

house. Full kitchen and laund~ prh iiCj!cs. 
All utilities. including "irelcss Internet 
access. included. $375.00 per month. Call 
302-t75-6003 cHning 610-517-9003 da~~-

House. r,,r Rent lt>r 200+2005. (rn:at 
Location.,. Call ;\latt 737-~XS2 or email at 
MauDutt '11 aol.com 

!:\ice. clean Chcr~ Hill \lanorT/J-1. 3BR, 
1+ 112 B, \\ 'D, \iC parking. deck, fenced 
lb0ani 9001mO .. \,aillmmed. 831-2249 
~r83+7790 

Room tor rent. ~395 month plti!. unlitic,. F.. 
Park Place near llamngton Donnl>. Shan:: 
house "ith other college age student:,. Call 
Dann} 420-639X. 

3 bdnn. I I 2 batl1s lO\\nhoLL<oe in Chell) Hill 
\1anor. S950 mo pltb uuliue:.. 4 person per

miL Call 7 53-0097 

R00\1 FOR RE'\ T a\atlablc \S.\P 
5225 month utilitic;o. large room ncar cam
pU<o. pri' ate entranCe. ofT stn:.--et parkmg. call 
(302) 2R6-6392 a>k for Jon. lcme me:.sage. 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 

U of D Bus Route, large pets welcome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302·456·9267 

Blocks from tamflllS. FREE Parld~. 

~ .On~UMS 

u for~!~ Apo!itants 

l Announcements I 
PREG:--JA 1T? LATE AND WORRIED~ 
Pregnancy tc tmg. optJons coun cling. 
and contraception avatlable through the 
Student Health Service GY · Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 831 -
8035 Monday through Friday :30- 12 
and 1-4. CO!"FIDENTIALsenices. 

STUDE T HEALTH SEVlCES TELE
PHO E COMMENT LINE ·Call the 
"comment'' ltne with questions, com
ments, and/or suggesuons about our 
services - 831-4898. 

lnnm atl\ c Comultant>. L.L.C.. a fast 
gro\\ mg cu~t(m1cr contact center. ts 

searching l<>r friendly. energetiC. and 
detail-oriented reJ1r<!SCntati\<!S. P1hi110n 
rC<.JU!re, strong communication skills. 
Part-time day and c\·ening shifts a' ailable 
\\lth tkxiblc hour;. Located on \lain St. 
111 '\ewark. Delaware'' ith excellent prox

tlllll} to the L Ill\ cr>tl). Parktng a\'atlable. 
Pcrfc~t tor students. Rapid opportunities 
for promotions and pa) increases. Starting 
rate S9llr plu> incenti,·es ancLor bonuses. 
Contact IC-L.L.C. at 886-304-4642 or 
'hll our \\Cbslle (tc-llc.net) toda} 

Bart~nder Tratnees !\ceded $250 a da) 
potential. Local positions. l-800-293-
:ltlS5 c~t. ~0-1. 

I RATF.R\'ITIES-SOROTIES CLLBS
STlOE\T GROGPS Earn SIOOO
S2000 this semester n ith a pro-en 
Campu,l- undraiscr 3 hours fundrais
ing C\Cnt. Our free programs make 
fundrai~ing cas) 11 ith no risks. 
Fundrai\ing dates arc filling quick!~·. so 
get nith the program! It 11orks. 
Contact CampusFundraiser at 888-
923-3238 or' isit \\IHI.campusfundrais
<'r.com. 

PhotogrJpher seektng models for posters. 
calcnda!'i and maguines. Excellent 
11pportunny for begtnnef'i. I g- only. \ 1e" 
Ill) portfolio online at: 
oncmodclplacc.com. photographer lD= 
19337. 

2 Shunk Dri\ers '\ceded' Shuttle Dmers 
needed for Port \\limington. DE to 

La"n"dc. '\J. Competiti\e ala~ & 
8cncfns to include Health. Li fc. 
Long Short km1 d t..abihty, 401k. PO 

\ ac. \nd hohdays. Clas\ A COL " ith 
·lean \1\'R. l yr TIT e:-.p" 111 la:.t 2 
cars. '\[I indu>tries li66-"JFI-J08S E:.xt. 
11~4.~0E 

\\ailahle 3-6pm? Do ~ou like kids? \\'c 
h:n e a job for ~ou! Call ~en ark Da~ 
:\ur>er~ for an appointment at 731-
4925. EOE. 

SX75.00 \\ EEKLI ALARY mailing our 
post~ards from home. \Jo C'Cpcncnce ne~

cssa~ . FT PT. Genuine Opportunny. 
FRFf supplies. Call I-70R-686-1300 (24 
hour>) 

Gnllc & Pub at Hartcfcld National is hir
ing c:-.pcricnced Scr\'ers. Host'ess. 
Banquet Sen·crs and creati\ e Line Cooks. 
Full-time and part-time positions a\ ail 
able "ith flexible hours and good pay. 
Please apply in person I Hartfcld Dri\'e. 
Avondale or online W\1'\\ .hartcfeld.com 

I For Sale I 
Techmcs Kl\-1 000 Recording perfoml· 
ance synthez1er. MIDI in; out .66touch 

sensttl\e keys. pith and modulation 
"heels hard disk recorder. rythem 
banks, sequencer, composer, percussion. 
much more. True one man band. 
Technics sounds are the best in the 
industl) wnh stand. pedals. and manu
als. Pd $3000 sell S I 000-price nego
tiable \\ill delie' er for test run. Must 
sell now. John at (302) 762-3335. 

I Travel I 
A "Reahl) .. Spring Break 2004 As 111 

"The Real Cancun" \to' ie. Lowe>t 
Prices, f-ree \.leals & Parties. 2 Free 

Tnps for Groups 
WW\\ .sunsplashtours.com. 1- 00-426-
7710. 

~: I Spnng Break \'acauons1 Mexico. 
Jamaica Campu' Rep, Wanted. Book 

:'\m' & Get FREE ~lcals. X00-234-
7007. cndlesssummenours.com. 

SPRl'\G BREAK' Largest selection of 
Destinations includmg Cruises! Foam 
Part1es, I ree Drink>. and Club 
Adnusstons. Rep Posnons and FREE 
tnp> Available. Epicurean Tours 1-800-

::!31-4-FLi\ """·EpicureanTouJ>.com 

Join America's #I 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Acapultf!t Jamaic~r, 
Bohamas ana Florida 

Sell Trips, Eam Cash, Go Free! 
Ne>w Hiring On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

1·800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.com 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Child Care. Wednesday mommgs. 
Student needed. 9·30-noon. Assist 
another adult "nh preschoolers. $20 
per sessiOn. I lead of Christi ana 
Pres b) tcrian Church. 73 1-4 169. 

The Department of His to~ pre ents a 
JlistOI) Workshop in Technology. 
Society, and C ulture throughout the Fall 

Semester 
-O\ ember II : Kathy Peiss of Uni\'ersity 

of Pennsylvania "The Librarian was a 
spy" All workshops meet in 203 Munroe 
Hall at 12 15 on Tuesdays at 12:30 and 
end at I :45. All arc welcome, please 
bring your own bag lunch. 

The Research Re' olution: Science and 
Shaping of Modem Life 

Located at Cecil County Public Library. 
Elkton Central Branch 
30 I , ewark Ave. Elkton, MD 2 192 1 
Schedule: 
\Jm ember 5. 7PM-G lobal Wanning 

O\cmber 12. 7PM - Biodi,ersiry 

The Grand Opera House Presents: 
Little Feet Acou_ tic Rocks the Night 
Away at the Grand 
Rock and roll fills the air as Little Feat 
brings its acoustic concert to The Grand 
Opera House on 

8 18 ::-.!. >,Jarket St. on Tuesda) 
No, ember 4. 2003 at 8 P:v! 
Tickets are S34, $32. and 530. 
To purchase tickets or for more informa
tion call The Grand Opera Box Office at 
(302) 652-5577 or toll free a t 1-800-37-
Grand. 
Orders can a lso be placed on the web at 
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Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's i sue: 

Tue day at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday ... .lO am- 5pm 

Tuesday .... 10 am - 3pm 

Wedne day.IO am- 5pm 

Thur day .. IO am- 5pm 
Friday ... ... .J 0 am - 3pm 

relationship ads, ads eek

ing surrogate mothers or 

adoptions. and ads of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinion of adverti e

ment appearing in thi 

publication are not 

nece arily tho e of The 
Re1·ie\\' s taff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a tudent-run newspa-

Advertising Policy per, The Re1·iew cannot 

research the reputability of 

The Review re erve the advertisers or the validity 

right to refu e any ads that of their claim . Many 

are of an improper or un crupulous organizations 

inappropriate time , place or target campu media for 

manner. This includes ads just that reason. Because 

containing 900 numbers, we care about our reader-

cash advance ads , personal ship and we value our 

831-2771 

hone t adverti er , we 
ad vi e anyone re. ponding 

to ads in our paper to be 

wary of tho e who would 
prey on the inexperienced 

and naive. 
Especially when re pond

ing to Help Wanted, Tra1·el. 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements , please thor

oughly investigate all 

claim , offers. expectation-.,. 

ri ks, and co t . 

Plea e report any question

able busines · practice to 

our adverti ing depattment 

at 83 I -I 398. 

No adverti ·ers or the -.,en

ices or products offered are 

endor ed or promoted by 

The Re1·iell' or the 

University of Delaware. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

W\\"w.grandopera.org 

The Grand Opera House Presents: 
Acclaimed Comedienne Lily Tomlin to 
bring non-stop laughter to The Gra~d. 
You'lllaugh till it hurts after one of 
America ·s foremost comedienne, Lily 
Tomlin come to the Grand Opera 

House on 
818 . 1arket St on Wednesday. 

ovember 5. 2003 at 8 PM 
Tickets are $50, $48 and $46. 
Discounts a\ ailable to senior, students 

and groups. 
To purchase tickets or for more informa
tion call The Grand Opera Box Office at 
(302) 652-5577 or toll free at 1- 00-37-

Grand. 
Orders can also be placed on the web at 
www.grandopera.org 

While your classmates 
are n&ing entr~)·level 
salaries, you can be 
making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
TJII! to-~ job ;·.n".l eve:- ~vi!> ., 

• 
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In celebration of 30 years at UD 

Women's Studies presents 

The 2003 Carter Lecture 

Jennifer Baumgardner 
& 

Amy Richards 

authors of 

MttHilosttt: yo,.H(I WoHtoH, 

1oHtiHiSHt, ttHd tAo 1,.t,.ro 

"After t hirty years of feminism, the world we 
inhabit barely resembles the world we were 
born into. And there's still a lot left to do." 

Wednesday, November 5 
7:00pm 

204 Kirkbride 
open to the public 

ThursdaY Night 
~{e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

11 pm to 2 am 

Put your heels on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11 :00 pm 11 :40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11 :02 pm 11 :42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03 am 1:43am 

Lot19 11 :04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04 am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11 :06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11:47pm 12:27 am 1:07 am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11 :09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09 am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11 :15 pm 11 :55 pm 12:35 am 1:15 am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11:58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11 :19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19 an * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am * 
Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16am 12:56 am 1:36 am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

PENN STATE 
The DICKINSON 
SCHOOL of LAW 
UNITING PENNSYLVANIA'S OLDEST 

LAW SCHOOL WITH ONE OF AMERICA:S 

GREAT RESEA R CH UNIVE R SI T I ES 

US.News&World Report ...... ..... ....... .................. .. . $3.95 

Law School Ranking Issue .. ............... ... .. .......... ..... $7.99 

LSAT .... .... .. ... ... .. ..... ....... ... ....... .. ................ ... ....... $108 

Kaplan Prep Course ...... .. .. ........ ... ........ ....... .. .. .. . $1,099 

BAR Resul[s .... .. .. ....... .. .. ............. ... ..... . I VALUABLE! 

JULY 2003 PENNSYLVANIA BAR EXAM 
PASS RATE FOR FIRST-TIME TEST TAKERS 

LA\VSCHOOL 

PENN STAT E DICKINSON ........................ 86.96°/o 

University of Pennsylvania ....... ....... .... .. ........... 86.67o/o 

Temple University .... .. ... .... .... ................. .... ...... 83.90o/o 

Villanova University . .... ... ............. ............ ...... .. 83.52o/o 

University of Pius burgh .................. ............ .. ... 81.61 °/o 

Rutgers, Camden ................ ................... ..... ..... 76. 79o/o 

D uquesne U niversity .............. ............. ... ..... .. ... 70.51 o/o 

Widener U niv., Harrisburg ............... ...... .... .. ... 70. 13°/o 

Widener Univ., Delaware .... .. .... ... ... ..... ... ... ...... 62.20o/o 

www.dsl.psu.edu 

NE\N 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

Monday - Friday 
11:00am - 3:00pm 

$1 OFF all Zones 
Free soda with each Zone 

$2 OFF all Salads 

D.P. Dough 
127 E. Main St. 

Newark, DE, 19711 
302.368.8878 

Call ahead for faster service 
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Commentary 
RoB McFADDEN 

=1 don't 
~like letters 

o BCS . or not to BCS: that I\ the 
quc~tton. 

Th..: Bo11 I Champton~htp S..:ri..:, '' 
once agam umlcr lir..: in 11 hat ha-, 

become a y..:arl) ritual f,lr opponent' of the 
~)\tClll. 

But thi' year\ protc'>t ha\ been taken to 
a nC\1 iclcl - a le1cl l"d like to call ·The 
Btden Lc1..:l ·· 

··It looks un-Amcncan:· the C\lccm..:d 
D<!l:l\\ar..: alumnu' said W..:dnesda). ··Jt looks 
like a ngg..:d deal.·· 

;>.;mi. J"m 1101 e\actly 'lin: 11h..:n Joe 
Biden h..:came an e\p..:n on college football. I 
mu'>t ha1c mt'>scd that m..:mo. But th..: gu) 
does lia1·e a pomt. 

Since the ')st..:m \\'a'> mtrotluc..:d in 
199ii. no team !rom a non-BCS conkrenc..: 
ha~ ..:1er appeared in a BCS ho11 I game. 

That m..:ans that Ill the past four ) cars. 
·no non-BCS team has lirmhetl the season 

1,ith a ranking hrgh..:r than \<!lenth. 

r 
That i\ 11 hy the Senate Judiciary 

Commiue..: held a h..:aring on the \UhJCCt Ja-,t 
11 eek. 

For the uneducated: rhc BCS e \ISh to 
dctcn11inc the pante·tpanh of the national 
rhampionshitl ~.tme in Dn. 1-.\ cnlle~e foot-

~ - ~ 

hall. fhc t\\ll teams that finish frr t and \<!C-
onti m th..: BC~ rant..mgs datm tho'>e slots. 

There arc lour BC~ howls (Rose. 
Orang..:. hcsta. Sugar) and th..: championship 
i\ held at one of tho-.e hm1 beach )<.:ar. The 
oth..:r thre..: ho\\'b ar..: frc..: to 1111 1t..: an) team 
that linrsh..:s 11 Hh a rank of 12th or htgher in 
the BCS '>tanding.,. 

But he·..:\ 11hcrc nor-8(1) 'ehools haYc 
a prnbkm The chumptlllb of th.:- sl\ BCS 
conference\ tBtg East. Big 12. Pac-1{). Btg 
Ten.ACC and ~Fl) are <IUtomaticall) a11ard
ed a ho11 I hen h. 

The 111 o rcmammg \lob arc open to 
non- BC5 schonls. hut nnly guarant..:cd tf the) 
finish 111 the top"'· 

Is this l.tir"1 

[ unn't thmk so. 
In 199X. !"ulane lintshed the '>e<Nlll 1\ith 

" 12-0 record. fhe Grc..:n \\a1e \\as ranked 
I lth 111 the linal BCS ">Landing' de.,pite the 
tact that :'\o. I Tenne"ce ''a' the nnl~ oth~r 
undcfcat~d team. 

There were e\ en two team'. ;"\;o. o T ..:xa-, 
A&:\1 and '\o. X Florida. that had two lo,.,c., 
each. 

But due tu th~ 11eakn..:'' of the r..:-,L of 
Confcr..:ncc L"SA. Tulane had no chance of 
hrcaJ...ing mto the LOp '>i \ and wa, not c\·cn 
con.,idered for abO\\ I scl~euon. 

!ncidentall~. Te\a.., Chri\tian ''current!) 
f::tcing th..: same problem. At ~-0 . the r\o. 12 
f-rog'> lind thcm,ch·e-, rank..:d loi\Cr than 10 
team, 11 ith at lea'>t one los .... But due to a 
'' ~at..er '>chedule than llltl">l of tho">c tcanb. 
the team ''ill probably not be picked for a 
BCS tx)\\ I gam~ 

If a [ r\ team can go undcfcat..:d. [ sa~ 
· that t..:am \hou ld be guarante~d a bO\\ I -,lot 

;md a cham:..: to shlm people hm\ good they 
really are. 

Lnlike mlN BCS foe,. mduding Tulane 
pr~sid~m l)cott Cowen. I do not think playoff~ 
are the an~wcr for 1-t\. Tradition outweighs 

, taimes-, concern~ in this ca'>e. 
\\hat I would like to see. and 1\hat is 

hopefull) alreadj under construction. is a ren
Oiated BCS ~y-,tcm that would be more 
accommodating to non-BCS teams that per
foml \lell. 

Some ideas that ha1~ been >uggested are 
the creation of a fifth BCS bOI\ I. guarant~eing 
non-BCS 'chools a berth tf the: crack the top 
12 and the creatton of a 11.:'1\ national title 
game in addition to the cu1Tcnt bo1\ b. 

I honest I) don·t know enough about the 
-,pecifics of Lhe<,C .,ugge-,tions to have a seri
OUS opmion. but I like 1\hat I hme he;u·d so 
far. 

Look 1 reali1e that the top t~am., m 
college football are in the '>i\ BC confcr
enc..:>. I undeNand that most of the top non
BCS team-, 1\0Uid be -,e,erel) outmatched 
again'>L a ;"\;o. 2 L"SC or a o. 3 Florida St. 

But you cannot a.,.,ume that about all 
non-BCS -,.:hoots. 

,\nd ju-,t a-, a Cub">-Red Sox \\"orld 
'ieric"> ''ould ha1c led to \lorld p..:ace. the 
appearanc..: of Texa> Chnstian or ;>.;onhem 
!l!inoi-, in a BCS bowl game IIOuld be good 
l"l>r college football. 

Roh McFMlden is a .\pOri\ editor at The 
Rl'l'iett·. Send questiom. cOIItlllenrs a111l field 
hockey players ro mlmnj@ udel.edu. 
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Thi'> D:l\ in Sport'> _ 
1980- .Iapan 'all-time HR hill~r. 

.,adaharu Oh. retire' from prnft'>
'>ional ha<.chall. !he To!.~ o 

'omiuri ( .iant'> fir, I ha,cman hit 
a n:cord 86H home run' in hi' 22-

~ear pia~ in~ career. 

• - • 
Near disaster for Hens 
results in another win 

BY JLSTI'\ REI'\\ 
\fanm:llr ~ \.l'tlrl f r ol 

There were nn mo1 i..: camera~. There 
\\ eren·t an) h1gh-pnced actor'>. 1\or was 
there a ..,cript or the pr..:senc..: of an) ~pecial 
effect-,. Hm\el·cr.thc \I <I) the Dcla\lare foot
ball team has been pia) ing bare~ an uncann) 
resemblance to the 199-l \\alt D1si1C) n1l)\ ic. 
·· \ngeb in the Outfield ... 

In thl'> gripping s.tga. t\\O young. 
orphaned children become good friend-.. \\ llh 
the California \ngcb man.1gcr. While spend
ing lime '' tth h1111. the truth surface-, that 
these II\ o bo) scan '>ec angc 1> 11 ho h.tl e been 
helping the baseball tc.tm \\in games b) per
forming remarkable mtrack' '>Uch as lllO\ tng 
foul pole-, <lilt! assi,llng the player-, in mak
ing unheltcl able catchc~. 

-\fter this \leekend·~ \ICtor), in \\h1ch 
the Hens came hack from a 21-0 halftime 
del tcll to \\in b) three in 01 crtime. it '>eem' 
like no matter 11 hat the circumstances are. 
the) find a 11 ay to'' in . 

The ftr~t miracle came on Oct. II when 
c11 Hampshire kicker Connor 
kConlllck ·, 3-l-) ard ltcld goal attempt 

sa1led 1\ ide right and the Hens pre1 at led 1\ ith 
a one po111l \\til. 

The second angel -,ightlllg came 11 hen 
Delaware traYcled to Annapoli .... Md .. to take 
on Di1. 1-A NaY) in 1\ hat 'eemed like a lop
~ided match. Junior ... trong ~afety Da1e 
Camburn. howe1er. felt othen\i'>e. He 
dellectcd a potential game-1\ inning pass in 
the end zone a'> time expu-cd. allowing the 
Hens to clinch a 21-17 1ictor) and maintain 
an unblemi>hed 8-0 record. 

L1nfortunatcly for :\1aine. '' ho loot..cd 
ncar!) Jla11 k...s in the opening halL the team 
-,lo\\ I) lost LOntrol of the game and fell 1 IC
llm to tmracle :-.lo 3. I\ hose 22.000 '' itne ... s-

C'> left Tubb) Ra) mont! F1c!d in a qate of 
'>hocked enthu-,ia,m. 

Thi' "the ltrst LilllC Del.tl\ar..: ha' q;irt
eu a ~ea,on 9-0 ~incc 1995 and just the fourth 
tunc in school hi qory. 

The Hen' recei1 cd the opentng ktcknfl 
hu i f.tiled to produce ,my ollensc as sentm 
quartcrhact.. Andy H,tl[. '' hn \\a' cnm111g otT 
a 15 lnr 23., -+-yard p..:ri'ormancc at 1\;a\~. 

illl"ed \\ ith ht\ l1r't l\10 pa,ses and \\as 
,,lLkcd nn thtrd dOl\ n. forcing the Hcth tn 
punt. 

The Blact.. Bears· -\rcl Gordon rcturnctl 
the cn ... utng punt I X ) ards to the Dela11 are 
33. gl\ ing :'1-lainc great field po~ition ScYcn 
pia)~ later. 1\.1arcus Willi.um · one y <trtl run 
put the Black Bears on the hoartl fiN . ...,_()_ 
Thi\ 1\'.t~ the st:cond con,ccutl' e game in 
11 hich an opponent ha~ 'cored on it'> op..:ning 
dri\C against Delaware. 

After \hurting d011 n :\h1ine·s oiTe11se 
and forcing a punt. Hall matle h1' fir~t mis
take of the game as a deep pa" 11110 the red 
tone 11a' picked oil h~ 1\laine'-, John 
Baumgarllne '' llh 5:2-l rcmainmg in the fir-,t 
quarter. It \\as onl) Hall\ fourth imerccpt1on 
of the )Car. but 11 pro1ed to be a cost!) one. 

On the foliO\\ 1ng dri1 e. Blact.. Bear 
quarterback Ron \\ hllcomb connected '' ith 
\\ itle recei1er R)an Waller for a ·Hl-yard 
completion. mm ing l\1aine into Dc!a1\ arc 
territor)-. 

Four pia)' later. Whitcomb found Chri\ 
Pcrc1ra in the bact.. of the end tone for an 11 -
yartl touchdm' n pass to e\lcnd the leatl to 
13-0. 

After the e\tra point '>ailed through the 
uprighh. a quiet panic rc1erherat..:tl through 
the 'tatlium. Thousand-, of fans c\prc-,setl a 
look of concern a-., the undefeated Hcih nm1 

see HEj~.;S page C5 

rHE- Rl-.\ tr\\ :O.lall B'"ham 

Sidney Haugabrook (..t7) recieves key down-field blocks by Kei..\ndre Hepburn 
(-15) and Lou Samba (37) while returning a punt against the Black Bears. 

A Hens specialty 
BY ROB .\ICFADDE:'\ 

\pol'/\ Fdaor 

When 1\.laine kicker \ltt..e :'1.1ellm' ·~ 0\er
time field goal attempt dellected off the out
.,trctched hand of a Dcla\1 are player. a ~ectton 
of cheering Dela\\are ~tudents took up the 
chant of .. Mon-doe. :-.1on-tloe ." 

Well. .. it"s the thought that eoum,. 
Although junior .\1ondoe Da1 i' regis

tered 1110 ~ack'>. led the team in tackle-, and 
1\ a~ a parucipalll Ill the Hens· pu-,h on that 
pia). it I\ a~ junior Chris :-.1oone) \\ ho man
aged to get himself in front of the crucial kick . 

Mooney. jun1or Sidne~ HaugabrooL 
sophomore Da1 id Boler and junior kicker 
Brad Shushman helped Dela1\are 'pecial 
team~ pia) a huge role in aturda) ·, 11 in mer 
the Bears. 

Haugabrook. \\ ho sene-, as the Hen~· 

punt returner. \\a' re,pon-,ible for one of the 
biggest pia) s of the game. \\hen he ran a punt 
back for a touchdo1' n 111 the fourth quarter to 
bring Delaware to within a touchd0\1 n at 21-
1-l. 

Head coach K .C. Keeler said the return 
11 as the play that signaled a momentum >hi ft 
in the game. 

The 80-) ard return came on the heels of 
-,el era I gritt) performances b) the Del a'' are 
defense. 1\hich held :\.Iaine to just 19 )ards 
O\Cr three drive~. 

Haugabrook caught the ball at hi-. 011 n 
20-) art.! line and took off do1•.n the left ''de of 
the field before cutting aero.,-, and racing 
d011 n the right s1delinc for the score. 

Ha1 ing a[reall) blocked <Ill earlier field 
goal auempt. .\1oone) became just the second 
player in ~chool hi~tor; to block more than 
one kick in a single game "hen he stopped 
Mello1\ ·s go-ahead attempt and effecti1 el~ 
clinched the game for the Hen .... 

The last pla)er to aecompli>h the feat 

11 as Cy Kaplo11 itt. \\ ho blocked three kick\ 
in a game agarn">l :-.Iuhlcnbcrg in 1949. 

On I) 16 other pia) ers tn ~chou[ htslllr) 
ha1e bloct..cu more than one ktck 111 their 
career. indudmg acti\C pla)<.:r' Haugahrook 
(3) and GcrnMin.:- Bennell (-l). 

:\loom:) aid he had nc1 cr ">lopped a field 
goal kick before Saturda) 

Wide rccei1cr Boler. 11ho rclltrns kick
off, for Dela\1are. a1craged 21 )ards .?r 
return and bu,tcJ out returns of 3~ and 30 
) ard> in the fir'>t quarter. 

On the \econd return. Boler \\as h1t hard 
and broke rib' on hts nght side. but he <aay cd 
in the game and caught four passe'> for 56 
)ards. includtng a 38-)ard touchdOI\n catch 
in the fourth quarter to tie the game <II 21 \\ ith 
[e.,., than ti\O minute~ left in regulation . 

Sht!.,hmJn missed t110 fir ... t-half field 
goab from 38 and -l7 )ard>.llli'stng to the ldt 
and to the right. respect11 cl). 

But 11 ith the game on the line. Shu ... hman 
nailed a 36-) artier to become the fir'>~ 

Dela11are 1-.icker in school hi.,tor) to \\in a 
game 111 0\~rtime. 

Shushman said the kick started uncom
fortabl) close to the right pole before sailing 
through the upright.,. 

"It ,,a-,n·t the prclliest kid in the ''orlu ... 
he ">atd . .. It 11,1., clo'<': : · 

Btll the P•)inh counted and the Hens 
ru ... hed the field to ce lebrate . 

Shushman said he 'a11 his teamm<I!Cs 
coming and tned to get a1\ <I) from '>Ophomorc 
Joe Ble) maier. 11 ho 11 as hugging him. He did 
not succeed and ended up under a ptlc of pl,ly
ers and curled up "in the fetal po,ition:· 

'· [looked at Joe. and I said. ·Joe. 1 can·t 
breathe.· and he >aid. ·Neither can 1.· ·· 

"But Delaware fan' 1\Cre finall} able to 
catch their breaths thank> to the performance 
of the Hens· special team., . 

rHI Rf·\ 11-\\ \l,nl H ' 

Senior quarterback -\nd~ Halle' ades a \Iaine tacklet 1. ll' 
in Saturda~ 's game. Despite sub-par <;tatistics, Hall guid
ed his team to its ninth straight "in. 

McKeon's powers 
Hens with hat -trick 

IH BILL\\ II Ll \\IS 

In .t game that feawrcd a r:t\h 
of pcnaltte'. "><!\ ~ral fight... and .1 
hat trict.. from sophnlllLlrC fon1 art! 
Phil \kl\.etm. the Dclal\::lr<.: 1ce 
ho~·key team hrok..: a thrcc-g.u'1e 
l1h1ng ... trcak 1\ tn .t 3-1 '' 111 O\ er 
\\ a'hingtllll c\: Jcfkrson S.tltlrd.ty 
mght .It the• I-red Rust k~ Are11.1 

.\ 1c K el 111 st.ll1cd I h~ snmn g 
for the liens 11 1th a goal ncar!) 
halfll.t) througt1 the ltN pcrintl 
The President' <~ppcarctl to tie the 
game up l.1ter in the· period. hut the 
g1~<d \\a calleu hack on 

sophomore goaltc Ryan Blm 1-.er 
The ruckt~"> culmlllatcd in Btm kcr 
taking a ">II ing at a Prc,td.:nh 
pia~ cr ,md llopping: onto the ICC. 

\\"ith just under fmu rmnutes 
tn _,!0. Washington tldcn'L nan 
Jim \ latthc1" cut the lien lead 
to nn..: '' llh a &l'al during 1 4 on 3 
pm1 er play sltU.Ilillll 

The President"> rcmm.:d their 
goalie .1s the .:lock 1\ ound dol\ n Ill 
L11 or of a ,1\th ... kater. The) kept 
the puck 1111 the Dcl.l\1 are 'Ldc of 
the iL·c and k..:pt pre sure on the 

Del a I\ arc go,\1 unl!l 
.\ kKc111l gathered the 

a pcna!L) CLlllllllittcd b~ 
forward John Brausch ICE 

pu.:t.. near hi' blue 
line. His shot found 

HoCJ,E\ the cmpt~ net 111 put 
the game a'' a) ant.! 
complete hi-., h.tt trk k 

ki'>l\ in the second 
period ant.! thL' ... in-htn \\ & J 
benches \\ere kept Hen' 

3 
I \\ irh 36 seconds to go. 

\\,trill. but there \\ere --------- o·connor '::lid 

th..: ''in ''a ... 1lllpon.mt 
hceau'c 1t broke the 
Hens· thre.:--gamc Io ... -

no .~, 
\\ & .I goa!.... 
Hem 3 

Washington goalie Yan ---------
Ciemlunt nude a I-.e~ 

,,I\ e with a d1\ ing "top that pre
\entcd Dcla\1 ar..: from tal-.rng ,\ 
!llo-goallcad on a pll\ICr pia). 

:-.lcKcon notched hi'> second 
goal of the night n..:arl) si\ min
ute' tntn the thirtl penod \\hen he 
tucked the puck p<hl the net-min
dcr among-,t a sLuflle ol acti\ it) in 
front of the Prc-,idem~," net. The 
goal prO\ cd to be the game-\\ in
ner. <Is the Hen' got the in,urancc 
goal the) ''ere looking for. 

The 1'h' iou ... enmit~ bcl\wen 
the two team' erupted II llllnute'> 
into the thirtl a\ an all-nut hra\\ [ 
tlarcd up. Pia) 1\Hs dcla)cd for 
-,e,eral minute' as the ofticiab 
...eparated players ant.! 'oncd out 
penal tic... . \\hen all \\a-, 
'aid and Jonc. Deb\\ drc 'opho
more 1\ ingcr Hlm ard Ko-,cl 11 as 
'oUspendcd for ti\O g.1mc~ for 
ligh11ng and a facema'k 1 iolation 
and fr..:>hman dcfcn,eman S.lm 
Sanders \\ 1ll he out one game lnr 
l~ghting . 

Hen\ head coach John 
o·connnr ,,tit.! h" team \\as prtl
\ nt..etl 

.. Their pia) cr 1\ cnt alter our 
pia) cr and these gu)' arc educated 
to uefcnJ themscl\cs:· he said. 

There \\as another 'crap in 
front of the De!a1\ arc net ''hen a 
\\a-,hingtnn IOFII.trtl cra-,hetl into 

ing trcat... but ,,tid the tea•11 had 
room for imprtwemcnt on h1,th 
siues of the icc. 

"The h1gh fon,ard.., could 
help out more [Jefens11el) ]:· he 
said. "and we need to \\llrk on 
1\tnnmg the one-on-one battle, . 
Offensive!). we are holding on to 
the puck too long. \\"e need to pul 
more \hOt"> on net:· 

\ kKcon. fre~hman fon1 ard 
Ke\ in '\eeld and fre~hm:m ftlr

'' art! Ale\ Belknap had f.mt~'lll' 
game .... O'Connor \aid. 

Both Del a'' arc and 
\\'a-,hingtt)ll ha' e records of 7 3- I 
The Hens arc cunentl) rankctl 
third in the \mertC<Ul Colll!giatc 
Hockc) A-,soe·tatinn 1\hik the 
Pre'>!tlenh arc :-.:n. 12. 

Fnda) ntght. the President"> 
dcfeatetlthe Hen> 3-1 . Sophomore 
fon' ard \l,ut Geraci ~wrcu the 
lone Dda\1 are goal. 

O'Connor 'aid the 
Pn:-,itlent·, goalte pla~cd I\ ell. 

··we dommatcd th.:- game:· he 
-,aid.·· but he kept them m it·· 

O"Connor "><liU he felt ">l'l11C 
call' maue b) the referee ''ere 
quc,uonablc. 

··one in panicular g,l\ e them 
a po1\er pia):· he said, "Juring 
1\ hich the~ 'cored to mah· tt 2- 1~. 
It ha,ically cost us the gaml' :· 

' 

J 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

1114 - 11110 

This week's male arhlete 
to ll'atch: 
Antawn J enkins - Senior 
running back will be an 
important factor in the 
Hens quest for l 0 wins 
when Delaware travel to 
Boston this weekend to 
play Northeastern . 

This 11·eck :, female whlete 
{() \l"(l(Cfl: 

Arek Deng - Deng. an a\ id 
traveller. \\ill '>Ct! her lir'>t 
action in a Hen unifom1 
against the Turki h nation
al team. 6"-J." Deng need to 
be a strong presence inside 
to help Delm\are . 

otahle Quorah/c 

''Joe. I can·t hrcath:· 

- Odw,w ·t• f... t< J..., r 1/rad hu ,funa/1 

It I ltl/111/llt lfC 11/ldt l /1( arb rfl, 
cl'lhmron Jinul oti< r ht tlrrlh d rlw 

'-!W ill -11 tlltlin:: jirld ~oaf . 

Field hockey grabs No. 3 seed 
BY ROB :\ICFADOEI\ 

Sporl\ Fdiwr 

In a back-and-forth match 
ultimate!) dominated b) a ~upcrior 
Delm~are team. senior midfieldcr 

Erica LaBar ~cored two goal~. 

leading the field hockey to a 2-0 
1 ictory. 

'With the ~~in. the "Jo. 18 

ranked Hens clinched the o. 3 
seed in this \lcckend·, Colonial 

Athletic A~-.ociation Tournament 
and raised their sea-.on record to 

13-6. 

Delaware spent mo~t of the 
chill; night on the Tiger~ side of 

the field. firing I 7 shots LO 
To\\ SOn\ 'e1cn and gi1 ing the 
crowd of ncar!] 300 Delaware 
faithful plent~ to cheer about. 

Despite sc' era! chances by 
both sides. an e\citing first half 
remained scoreJc-,-, until LaBar 
redirected a shot by JLmior mid
fielder Jcssi Balmer into the net to 
put the Hens 111 front b) one. 

Balmer\ as-,ist 11ao., ju~ t her 
third of the sea~on. but the t11 o-

THERE\ IE\\ File Pho1o 
Freshman Stephanie Swain guides the balJ past defenders 
in a game earlier this season. The field hockey team fin
ished out its home matches ,,·ith a win on Friday. 

time CAA Player of the Week leads 
Delaware with I 2 goals and is sec
ond to LaBar in points with 27. 

The Hens nearly convened on 
several penalt) comer . but the 
fir t half ended 11 ith Delaware up 
1-0. 

Head coach Carol Miller aid 
the team could not be comfortable 
with a one-goal lead. so several 
adjustment were made going into 
the second half. including allowing 

Towson more lateral movement in 
favor of increa. ed protection 
do1~ n field . 

The Hen came out strong in 
the econd half and kept cominu
ous pressure on the Tigers. 

As the game entered its -+3rd 
minute. LaBar struck again. this 
time off a penal!) comer. Junior 
forward Leah Geib and senior for
\\'ard Jess Breault were credited 
11 ith assists on the play. reg istering 
their lOth and 22nd points of the 
year, re pectively. 

T-he goal was LaBar ·~ I I th of 

the sea~on and raised her team
leading point total to 33 She is 
now tied for n inth all -time at 
Delaware in points per cason. Her 
68 mreer points are good for a tie 
for 13th place all-time at Delaware. 

LaBar has tallied points in six 
of the last seven games. totaling six 
goals and three assists. 

Miller aid LaBar has alwa) s 
been willing to take the assist. but 
recently has been working on her 

shot. 
·'We're trying to get her to 

shoot to <,core:· 1\liller ~a1d ... and 

that"~ what she did on the ~econd 
lgoaiJ ... 

T011 ~on be<.: a me the th1rd 
straight opponent to be shut out b~ 
the streaking Hen~. Fre,hman goal 
keeper Megan Allen rcgi'>tered 

three ~a' e<, on her ''a) to the tifth 
shutout of her ) oung career at 
DeJa\\ are. 

In addition to L.1Bar. !\1iller 
~aid Breault and '>cnior back 
Megan llenr) had out..,tanding 
game.., and ~aid ..,he wa~ plea,ed 

'' ith the 11 a) the ~enior' handled 
them<,e)I'C\ in their Ja,t regular-..,ea
son game. 

..The) all took it on them

sell c.., to pia; for the senior' '' ho 
\\ercn·t on the tield:· '>he 'aid. 

Prior to the match. the 'enior~ 
were recogni7ed on the tield. 

The members of the field 
hocke) Cia's of ~003 arc Breault. 
Henry. Gloria Compello. 1\leghan 
O'Meara, Erin Shaklee and Jillian 

Stel'en'>. 
Delaware ''ill face l-ith

ranked and o . 2 seed Will iam & 
Mary, Saturday in Virginia. 

The Hen~ "ill look to a1 enge 
an Oct. I 0 lo" to the Tribe that 
ended Delaware·.., se1 en-game 
winning streak . 

M iller -,aid the team would 
watch ..,ome video thi-. 11eek and 
try to keep their focu.., on William 
& !Jar) rather than look ahead to a 
possible NCAA Tournament berth. 

.. We ha1e to take it one game 
at a time:· 

Girls win home-field advantage 
BY STEPH E:\' 1\lANGAT 

."'lll!IRtprtrtt·r 

The De la ll <trc \\Ome n ·s 
..,occer te am ( 10-5 -3 . :)_7_, 

C AAl '->ecured home fi e ld 
ad \ antage fo r the ir fir'>L round 
pl a yo ff m a tch after ..,pJitting 
their final t\10 Colonial 

Athle ti c Association matc hes 
la'>t weekend. 

The He n'>· 2-0 'ictor) m cr 
U 1C -Wilming ton Saturda] se t 
the stage for thi s afternoon ·s 

first - round home game against 
George 1 a<,on. 

After a tough loss 
Thursda\ to 

Common\\ ea I th . 

Virg inia 
DeJa,, a re 

went into Saturda; ·.., match 

agains t UNC- Wilmington 
needing a win to guarantee 
home fie ld ad' antage. 
Delaware rose to the challe nge 
and turned in a dominating per

formance. beating the 
Seaha11h \\ith two quick sec
ond half goab. 

In the 6 3n1 minute . a UNC

Wilmington defender "a~ 
called for holding in the penal

ty box and De l a\\ are ''as 
<m arded a penalt) kick . For the 
second time in L\\O matches, 
sophomore Jennifer Kre pps 

stepped up and convened the 
kid. . 

.. Jen d id \lcll on 

Thu r,da;. :· head coach Scott 
G r/ t.:nda ... a id. ·· ..,o \1 e let her 
~hoot ag ain a gainst UI\'C-w:· 

The Hens. \\ ho outshot the 
Seahawks 14 4. added an insur
ance goa l in the 67th minute 

when junior m idfie ldcr Ginette 
Buffone collected a 

pass from junior 

agains t Virg ini a 
Commonwea lth in a battle of 
the CAA' second a nd third 

placed teams. With a first round 

bye on the line. the Hens came 
out firing on all cylinders. 

"We dominated the first 20 
minutes," M a rtinik said ... We 

were all over them. Bo th Maria 

[Pollaro) a nd Gine tte [Buffone) 
had shots that just 

mi ssed."' 
Mclis~a Kunis k; and 

fire d the ball into the 
bac k of the ne t from 

WOMEN'S 

SOCCER 

W I h 
Delaware turning on 
the pre sure. an own 

goal took the wind 
right out of th e ir 
sails. He ns freshman 
defe nder La ure n 

10 :::rards out. The 
g oal \las Buffone ·s UNC-Wilm 0 
third of the '>cason Hen 

and fowth of her ---------
career. 

After ) ie lding a ~ea o n 
hig h four goab in the previous 

match . the Dela11are defense 
re turned to form against 1C 
Wilmington , helping recbhirt 
fre~hman Bonnie Milb po~t her 
third career ~hutout. 

··Gi,·in g up the four goals 

11 a~ real!) just a matter of us 
pu~hing fo n,ard tr:ing to 
~core ... Gr1e nda ~aid. 

The Hen~ tra' cled to 
Ric hmond for T hu ro.,day night ·., 

game to open their road trip 

Petchel mi -hi t a c learance and 

lobbed the ball right over the 
head of goalkeeper Mills . 

The Rams doubled the ir 
lead in the 38 th minute when 

Sandra Anger tapped in a cross 
off the foot of Jen Parsons . 

Anger and Par ons hooked 
up aga in for a third goal in the 

70 th minute. but thi s time 
A nger turned provide r. Anger 
split the H e ns de fe nse with a 
pass that sent Parsons on a 

breakaway, which s he convert
ed. 

Virg inia finished the ir 
scoring in the 83rd minu te 

when Parso ns ne tted ht.:r con · 

fercncc best I 3 th goal. 

Delaware pulled one goal 
back in the 88th mmute after a 
Rams handball in the pcnalt} 

box gave the Hen~ a pena lt) 
kick. Krepps confident!) spot

ted the ball and stroked the ball 
into the bad. of the net for her 

fir&t career goal. 
·· w e prac tice lpenalt) 

kicks! and we ha1 e a g roup of 
peole 11e"re confident in taking 

PKs:· Gr7cnda "aid. 
'·Basicall). Jen j'..ls t "tc ppe d up 
and took the kick ."" 

Afte r L) ing George :\1ason 

0 -0 in the regular .,ca,on, 
De laware loob to pick up the 
win thi s time around . Game 
time is set for 3 p .m . a t the 
Del a\\ are l\ 1 ini -Stadi um. 

.. We pia; cd well against 
them la-,t time : · l\laninik said . 
..We don·t real!) need to do 

an) thi ng diffe re nt !). other than 

~core . 

.. \\'e kno11 11 e can beat 

the m:· Gr1enda "aid . 
"Hopeful!) \le.ll put the ball in 

the net thi' time:· 

V-ball does conference cleaning 
BY TYLER 1\IAYFORTH 

Stc~tf R(:portcl 

The Delaware 1\ omen "s ,·ol
le) ball team swept the cellar of its 
conference clean. decimati ng 
Colonial Ath letic Association 
oppone nts William & tar;. and 
UNC-Wilmington both by score~ 
of 3-0 this past weekend. 

In a packed Viera Court 
Saturday night. the Hens ( I 1- 13. 
5-5 CAA) a\·oided an early game 
controversy to dO\\n the Tribe 3-0 . 

In the fir<ot game . an alleged 
cupped-ball le d to a di spute 
between the L\\'O coaches and the 
offic ials . The Hens were orig inal

ly awarded the point . but the call 
was overturned and the Tribe was 
given the <,core. That set the score 
at 13- I I in favor of Delaware. The 

Hens never looked back , 11inning 
the first game 30- I 7. 

The second game wa-, a seesaw. 
action-packed affair. \\. ith nei ther 
team being able to take the upper 

hand . Delaware 11ent up I 5-8 
earl). but William & Mar; c lawed 
back to tic it at 27. A serico., of 
p011erful ki)).., gave the Hen~ a 30-
28 \\in . 

De laware continued to play 
aggrc>.si,·e l) in the third and deci 
s ive game . u~ing exce llent team

work and seb to '"in 30-24. 
Four Hens reg istered double

dig it kills and sophomore Niccy 
Taylor lead the \\'a) 1\ith 12 . 
Junior Sarah Engle and junior cap
tain Valerie Murph) each added 
I 0. Freshman outside hiller C laire 
1\lcCormack tallied I I ki ll s . 25 
a'si~h and a stunning four sen ing 
aces. 

On Friday night. Delaware thor-
ough!; smashed UNC-
Wilmingto n 3-0. 

In the liN game. the Hens start
ed off strong with a ~erving ace by 
Engle that split two Seahawko., 
players . Delaware kept C
\Vilmington in the ir rear-view mir-

ror. winning 30 -22 and never 
relinquishing the lead. 

The second game nuctuated 
back and forth, with both teams 
~tmggling to jump out in front. 
But the game seemed to take a 
turn in the Hen ' favor when 
Murphy landed a ki ll right into the 
face of an opposing player. 

The game featured I I lead 
changes. The biggest lead by any 
team was even. when Delaware 
was up 22- 15. But the Seahawks 
came roaring back to tie the game 
at 28. 

The Hen finally took the 
game in hand with three straight 
kills and secured a victof) of 3 I-
29. 

Head coach Bonnie Kenny aid 
she wa proud of the way her team 

played in the third game. 
In the final game, Delaware 

used superior pas ing and piking 
to propel them elve to a 30-9 
win . 

Ta) lor sa id the 'ictorie~ 

11·ould pro1 ide a muc h-needed 
boost to the team 11 ith ~e1eral 

tough conference games coming 
up. 

Sophomore Meghan J\lcGrath 
said she kn011 s that the upcoming 

chedule "ill be tough. 
.. Although these games were 

challenging. there will be some 
more down the road that we need 
to focus on:· she said. 

With the CAA toumament com

ing up and the sea">on '" inding 
down. Kenny ~aid each victor) is 
crucial to the ' olle) ball team . 

.. Every game is huge from here 

on our:· she sa id . "The~e game~ 
real!; test our character a' a 
team. 

T he Hens continue their con
ference schedule 1\ ith t\\ o key 

road game~ agains t l:lme<; 
Madi~on (NO\'. 7 ) and against 
Virginia Commonwealth (NO\ . 
8). 

I f E \ IL \\ I lie l'h h' 

Freshman forward George Se\erini pia)~ a hall in a game 
earlier this season. Severini and the Hen<; took their tir"t 
CAA "in last " eekend. 

Soccer slays Dragorls 
f or first CAA win 

BY ERIC SCHtLIIAlS 
\t11!1 Rt Pt ·rt 

There hm e not h..:en mall\ 

high po int-. thi' '-Caso n for the 
me n s socccr team as Dela11 are 
camc Jnto Sunlht} ahcrnnnn \ 

g•tme aga111 st Drc\e l ha1 ing ln'> t 

four "tra ight. 111cluding a 1-0 
lo"' at ho me again~t Hohtra on 

1--mla~ mght. 
But the Hen-, (4- 1 0 5. I -n -2 

Colonial Athletic A~'>OLJallon ) 

put all or rhat behind them and 

played a ..,olid game against tile 
Dragon' (6- 12- 1. 1-7-0 CAA}. 
..,hutt ing them o ut 2-0 to e•ml 
rhe ir first e1 er CA \ 111 11. 

De h111 arc looked 11·eak in 
the fir..,t 20 m mutes ol the game 
a nd 1\Cre t:OJhtant l) o n the 
defen~i,· e. while JUnio r goa lie 

K; le Haynes ''as peppered 11 Jth 
-,hot, . 

But the momentum -.hifted 
a~ the hal f prog res-.cd ,.llld the 
Hen-, began to focus on defe nse . 
r\t the same time. the team 

earned a fe1' solid o ffcns i1c 
c hance-, tOI\ ard~ the end of the 
hal f. 

De spite the impr01 cmcnt 
on Dele!\\ a re· -. part . the f irst hal f 
ended 11 1th the ..,core tied at ; ern 
and DrC\e l out shooting the 
Hens I 2-.f. 

De la11 arc head coach :\!arc 
Samonisk) -.<JJd he challenged 
hi' player-, at halftime in an 
atte mpt to create a spark. 

.. I ~imp!~ asked them 1f the} 
had an; pride:· he s.tid . 
··because 11c hadn't 11011 a con

fere nce game in ti\O :car-. . I 
don ·t th111k my team \\·anted to 

go through that <tgain : · 
The tea m re..,ponded and 

opened the s<.:cond hal f 11 ith a 

renC\I Cd tcnacit). both offcn-

' 11el: anJ dete'l 1\el). 

TilL' 'core'e" Lie \\d' tlnJ1 

I} broken n the Sth ll'Jm h: •>I 
tl,c L'L\H'd 1alt 1\ hen I 1.: 1 n. 
ior ton\,trJ D,l\ td I !! hi 11 ..:, 

came .1 LJ"O\\ll of pla)er-. 111 liont 
\l f the lll't .dld dJrCL ted he hal 

past 'ophumorc ,;n !keeper ILk 
:\I.! en 

l:gchi said the fO· lit: 1 Ill 

to clc.tr the h,,)J .1 td 1t dcnl:d 

o lf his ri!_!ht cg. Lul0111111,- b.tlK 
undL·r tilL' go •. )Jc's left Ilk. 

A lter f.go 1·, go:t1 the Hens 
COilllllUCU ltl tllltpi.J) the 
D·a_;tlJl-. u1' hoth iJe of the 
h~t!L kcl·pmg \ I, ri bu) 11111' 

inL rc.I'-Cl1 pr~ 'L.rc 
The Hcl' .tdded • n •n u 

a ncc goal 111 t'1e \9th llll'lUte ot 
the halt 11 hen Ire hm.m fon\ .mt 
K~ le Peter-. sL<1 c ,)JI the 

rchtHJJ1l1 of ..l 'hot t.1kcn h} Jlln 
1or midficldL·r . \d .. m l·l.llli,!<~n. 

DeLl\\arc lirl'J 10 -.hoh 111 
the h.tll 11 htk holdn•g the 

Dragon' to J ht Iolii 

Th.: ! len .trl' 110\\ .; I 11 lwn 
'ellJ"IJlf' t\\() l'r 'llllfL' g,l,tl-. thJ 
'e;Js()Jl. 

))cl~J \\.Jre 11 I cJo,e out 
thc1r rL·_gul.tr ,c.,,on .tg.un-;t 

Gcorgeto\1 n .ll home TtiL'sd.t.' 
n1ght. r hc Ho~.l' l7 <J .2) arc 
cummg on .I I (I ()" .It hnme to 
'\o 25 ( nnnccuc ut on Saturda) 

\ a1 lll ll l,kl s:ud I lll'-.dal ' , - . 
g.unc 1 s mport.mt tu the team. 

""\\'c " .mt to 11 in haL'k- to
haL'k game-. tn e nd thl' ,c.~,on: 

he said, .. hL·cau'e th.lt \\ ould 
he lp tO gi \ C thi' )Ollll _!! te.l!ll , I 

huge bou't going inw nex: 

~ car 

G.mtc tlllll' 1s -.chcdulcd l•lr 
7 p.m. at Del.t\\ arc .\l ull 

St.td ium 

TH~ Rl \a\\ \!,til B.hh.nn 
The \'OIIeyball team huddles up for a pre-game pep- e~
sion before it matche this weekend in which the~ "ept 
both matches against conference opponent~. 

'I 



Say what? 
• Season previe" 
• Pla)er "itnesses shooting 
• Conference title race 
wide open ... 

:\'tn cmbl.!r -L 200.' rHE Rc\ I c \\ C3 

Basketball looking to make some CAA noise 
BY DA '..: :\IO""TES.\ "'0 

~I F "' 

Start \\ ith four returning starters. 

thro'' in t\\ o reJ-,hirt additions. add four 
promising fre..,hman anJ ml\. 111 one star 

tram.fer. and the 200:'-200-1- Deb'' are 
men·, ba..,kctball team could h;l\e all the 

ingredients necessary for a run at the con

fcr..:nce championship thi' -,ca-,on. 

the e\.pericncc of Slattery and compan~ 
to lead a team featuring ~ix player' that 
ha\C ne\ er been on the court for the 

Hen,_ 

~ladera ma) be thru't into the ..,1<111-

ing center po..,it1on frnm the nuhct of the 
... ea ... on <h the Hen~ arc lookmg for a Jum-, 

inant lm' po't player. 

'n hi~ kader-,hip \\Ill he needed to help 
bring .dong 'omc of thc ~ oung..:r play..:r-, 

carl~ ill the 'l.!~hon. 
'\an.~·, C\perience pla~ ing <lgain't 

per..:nm.d lop 25 team' like L:Cnnn <llld 

s~ racu'c Ill the Big Ea'l 'hould al'o C~hC 
hi' tr.m,ition 11110 Del a'' are·~ lint:up. a' 
he geh ~omfortablc '' ith l1fe 111 thc CA \. 

gn)\\ ing pam~ <I~ the returning ~tarter' 

and the ne\\Comer~ ''ill need -..~1me tune 

to adjtht to each other on the tloor. 
George \ 1a ... on i-, the fa, orite in th..: 

C \ \and thc Patnoh return three 'tarter' 
lrom hht ,e.l,on. mcluding 'cn1or 
guard fon,ard \l.1rk. Da\i'>. \\lm i-, .1 prc 

''-'~hnn fir·.t team all-confen.:m:e ~dec

tinn. 

··:•..Jikc·, like a coach on the tloor ... 

Hcndc::r..,on saiJ of Slatter: ... lt'' 'uch a 

big ad' anlage for u' to ha\ c \I 
Slatter) on the lloor ... 

:\nd after the gradua

tion of ... cnior' R) an 

··we haYe ,i, pl.t~cr' that 
ha\cn·t really pla~cd for u' yct:· 
HcnJer,on 'aid. --But \\C.ll n..:cJ 

rely hca\il~ on tho~..: gu)' 
thi' -,ea-,on ... The 'uc..:e" of the Hen' m.1~ depend 

on ho\\ qui..:kl~ the nC\\ comer' prngre'~ 
and hm\ lnng it take~ for the te.un to get 

comfortable '' 1th each tl!her. 

George :\L1,o1i ah~1 \\Clctll11Cs ih 
ll\\ n tran,f..:r to thc .. quaJ 111 gu.1rd 1\:IT) 

Re~ nnld..,. '' ho camc l\l George \ !J..,Oil 

after ka\ ing Toledo. 

Picked fourth in the Colonial 
Athletic Association pre~eason poll. the 

Hens feature pcrhap' the be't guarJ tan
dem in the CAt\ 111 -,enior \T1ke ,\me' 
('<o 10) and junior \like Slatter: (:\o. 

3). 

l\ erson anJ \ Iaurice 
Sessom,. the Hen' 

One of tho'.: 'i \ pia~
who ha,n·t ,..;en 

act ion for the 

\\ill ha\c to count 
on the newcomer' 
to '>lep up and make 
a contribullon. 

Hen' i-, ~oph
omore for-

'' a d 
Harding 

;-.Jana. ;-.Jan.l i' 

.. \\e'll haYe ,t,me liP' and do\\ih.'. 

Hender on ~aid. ··But hopeful

!~ tm' ard' Decen~bcr. ''..: ·ll 

't<lrt pla~ mg '' itll ~om..: con

'"tency 

\'1rgin1a Commom,e.tlth and l;ht 
~ear· champion L'\'C-\\ limington .1re 
sc:cond anJ third respecti\d~.just al;ead 

of De:! a\\ are. Ame~ is a pre..,cason all-conference 

pick after leaJing the team in ptlints la~t 

\Cason '' ith 1-1- per game. 
latter\ 1s a -,econd team all-confer

ence ... eb:uon after kadmg the CA \ in 
a..,,ish last ..,..;a ... on \\ ith JU~t 0\ cr si\ per 

gam,~. 

Red-sh1rt junior Robin 
\\entt is full~ rccmercd 
from a shou!Jer injur-y that 
kept him out of action 
ncar!) all of Ja,t sea-,on. 

addition to he 

Del a\\ are ~quaJ. after lc<l\ ing 
Big East ~chool \'irginia Tech 

and heading north to '\e\\ark. 

--But ha\ mg tho'e t:\pcri-

.::nccd gu~' Oil the tl~10r like 

[Ame'l and [Slattery 1 1' J 

big ad\ antagc. becau'e 

they ''ill able to 'ettlc 
eYeryone dO\\ n tf th1ng' 

Gone are former C \:\ ~tar~ like 
Br..:ll 

. the t \\ o-

tlme CA.\ Pla\'cr of the 

Year. and G.::orgc 

.. 1 think we haY<.: one of the top back 
courts 111 thc league ... fourth-) car he.td 

coach Da\C Henderson ... aid. --And in my 
mind. \like ~Littcry is the bc-,t point 

guard in thc C \A:· 

He \\ill be joined b)·---
kilo" red- shirt Lebo 

of la't ~ea~on and wasn ·t 
elig1blc until thi~ sea~on. 

:--lana ''ill not he eligible until 

Dec. 20. ju-,t before the 'tart of 
conference pia). but Hender~on 
anJ the rest of the te.1111 are 

already feeling hi' prescm:c. 

get .t little rattled ... 
The C \.\ -,hould he 

Yer; balanced thi' ~ c:J.r 
a' four team, . mclud
ing Del.\\\ arc. gar
nered ;lt lca't on..: 

:\l.t~on·~ Je"c 

!oung. lccl\ing 
rn11m t(x ne\\ st.u·., 
and teams t~l -,tt:p 

uno the spt tlight. 
..He·s got a great ''ork ethic. 

De I a\\ .t r e 

\'pen tht: 'e~hon 

:'\m .. - 111 an C\h1bi-
Junior' Da\ id Lunn and Cal\ in 

Smith. both returning.'' Ill join :\me' and 

Sb,tcr~. 

Four fre~hmen will 

abo ~ec action for 
Hendcr~on·, -,quad thi;, 

~ea~on. Forward~ Herb 
Courtne). Octa\ ius 

FlO\\ ers. Henr) Olawoye 

he's a gym rat. .. he saiJ ... He work' a~ 
hard as an) athlete that I ·,c e\er ... een and 

that"' rubbed off on the team:· fir..,t place \·ote. 
tton gan1~ ag~..tin't 

E1~ hond Austra lia. The 
Hens opt:n the regular ,..;a ... on 

:\o\. 21 a~ the~ tra\cl to :\1t. 
St. \l.try ·, 

The 6-foot. -1--mch Lunn <1\emged 

jU\t 0\ er sC\ cn pomh per game last sea
son.\\ hde Smith contributed \\ ith nearly 

fi \ c boarJ, per game. anJ center Raphael :\1adera should pro

\ ide ~ome height in the front court. as 

each 1s 6-feet, 7-inche.., or taller. 

The 6-foot-8-inch ~ana ... hould 
make an immediate impact up front for 
Delaware and will fill the \Oid left b) 

Sessom<.,. 

Parit\ 

the confer-

ence ... hould 

gi\e the 

:\ ftcr a mediocre 2()(12 2003 ... ea ... on 

that 'a'' the Hens finish 15 1-1- .mJ 9-9 in 
th.:: CA.\. DeJa\\ are ''ill hli\C to rely on 

Nana ''ill also be one of the on!~ 
front court player-, with some C\perience. 

Hens ~OlllC 

room 

UD forward recalls 
tragic shooting 

BY JLSTIN REI~ A waiting around to figh t his son. 
\lanol!illl! Sporl.\ fJ.!iltW 

\!must C\el) bod) can remember an event in 
thc1r life that ~.hanged or altered their beha,·ior. 

'' hether tt be for the better or for \\Or-,e. Junior for

\\ard Da\ iJ Lunn i' no C\.Cl'ption. 
On'' hat seemed to b..: another routine da). pla::,.

ing basketball on the cou1b on the east '-ide of 

Baltnnore. Lunn '' itnc,sed ..,omething so tragic it 

\\mild changc his lik fore\ cr. 

--T guess when I was playing ball my dad went 
over to talk. to the guys:· Lunn says ... 1 remember I 
was running away from "here they were standing. 
and that\ when I heard the gunshots. My first reac

tion wa-, to drop to the ground. I didn't really kno'' 
what it \\a'>. 1 ju<.t dropped. not realizing that it was 

111) dad getting shot:· 
Lunn ·.., father maJc it about t\\ enty yards before 

falling to the ground. \\ hi le his attacker '>tood , 
motionless. gun \till rai<.cd. ;,taring at the boJy. Lunn and hi-., friend' \\ere playing a pick-up 

game'' hen on<:: of the onlookers 'tm1eJ taunting him 
through the fence that surrounded the court. He rec
ogni!ed him th one of the gu).., "ho had tried to heat 
up hi' younger cou..,in a\\ eek <.:<u·lier. but\\''" unsuc

cessful ''hen Lunn stepped in to break up th..: fight. 
"The gu) I had gotten into a 1""1ght w"ith a week 

.. I hearJ my father yell ·oh m) God. oh my 

God· and 1 tumed JU't in time to sec him fall. The 
guy that was shooting o nly had eight rounds. but he 
just kept on 'hooting. he k.ept pulling the trigger. 

After all the bullets were gone I could still hear click. 

click. c lick. dick and nobody in the group had 

• hefore just random!; shO\\ed up at the coul1 \\hen I 
\\a" pia) ing ball:· h.: 
re.:alls ... Back then 1 didn ·1 

reall) think about m) 

actlono,. so I o.,tmted talking 

Wl\h back to him. and 
thing' began to escalate. 1 
never stopped to think 
about\\ hat might happen:· 

Lunn say~ that after 

the argument the person 
threatened to return \\ ith 

h1 frienJs to 'ettk the 
score. but he thought noth

ing of it and returned to hi" 
game. 1'\ohod) could ha\c 
prcJ1ctcd \\hat happened 

lle\t. 
Thirty minute' later. 

he d1J return to the court 
anJ this time he wa-..n·t 

looking to talk. 
.. He sht)\\ed up with 20 other gu)' ho!Jing -1-

b) .. ...J., and bat\. 1 \\ '" pla; ing on a fenced-in cmn1 
\\ 1th on!) one wa: in and one wa; out. .. Lunn say .... 
.. They 'urrouncled the court outside of the fence just 
waiting for me to come out. That"' when I startcJ to 
get nerYou..,. but at the 'ame time in the back of m) 
mmd I k.ne\\ 1 couldn ·t ... ho\\ them that 1 ''a' afraid. 

.. \\here J'm from. if )'OU shO\\ [people\ you're 
scared things \\ill only get wor-;e. so 1 just kept on 

pla)ing. That's ''hc1~ my father showed up:· 
Lunn ·,father. a reco,ering Jrug-addict v, ho had 

been clean for over a year. ..,topped h) the court to 
"arch h1~ -,on tla'h hi\ ..,kilb a deci..,ion he would 

..,oon regret. 
Some of Lunn ·.., friend-, v. ho had been \\litchi ng 

on the .,idelincs had told hi" father about the alterca
tion that unfolded on ly minute<. earlier. e\plaining to 
him that Da\e had gotten himself into troublc. 
Howc\·cr. this \\a'n 't an) thing out of the ordin~u-). 
and his father interpreted the -.,ituation a' "kid' JUSt 
heing. kid._,_-· He called out to Da\ e and told him to 
lea\ c anJ the tv, o of them could go home to aYoiJ 

an) problem\. 
Dave laughed it off and explained he would be 

fine. He told his father he wanted to linish his game 
before lca'>ing. Re luctant!) hi' father agreed and 
decideJ to hang around anJ v, atch. C"nbcknO\\ n't to 
Dave. when he returned to his game. his fathe r went 
O\ Cr and tried to talk to the group of guys who were 

moved. 
.. They just stood there 

watching m) father get 

shot." 
Lunn ·s father \\a-. hit 

seven times: l\\ icc in the 
groin. once in the elbow. 
once in the leg. once in the 

stomach and two bullet'> 
were lodged in his lung;,. 
Da,·e ran out of the court 

past the group or guy" to 
\\here h1s father lay com

plete!~ stilL unconsciou' 
and blecd1ng -,e\·crdy. 

Alkr spending near!) a 
month on hi., death bed 

'' ith no feeling in hi-, hand .... 

THE REVIE\\.,Fik Photo and nor being able to speak. 
-- -- --- -- the doctors \\·ere still unsure 

if a recoYery would be pos..,ible but miraculous!). 

Lunn·s father sun ivcJ. 
.. When he \\US in the ho<.pital alii \\as' thinking 

was hO\\ he haJ ju't changcJ his \\hole life around. 
he tinally cleaned him,df up and stopped using 
drugs. and then thi-, happen,:· Lunn -.ays. ··1 feared 
that 1 would ncYcr get to 'ee the real him and how he 

could potentially be a father to me:· 
rinc years hm e pa!:>sed "ince the shooting and 

Lunn ·.,father is healthy and enjoy., watching hi!-> son 
play ba;.kctball for the Hen,. To this day. Da\ c cred
its his father as being his source for inspiration that 

helps him \tep onto the court eYel)day. 
.. I remember the night m) dad got shot. all 1 

thought about were the thing<. he would've \\·anted 

me to do. He used to always support me. e,·en ''hen 
he was on drugs. He would t!) to take me to basket
ball games and would always tell me to work hard 
for what I want and to respect my -..elf and \\omen:· 

he says. 
--He abo would tell me that I needed a back-

ground. hecau'c at that point basketball \\a' 111) life. 
He told me I needed to do well in school in ca\e bas

ketball didn't ''ork out. 
.. That nightlthought to my-,clfthat even though 

my dad \\OU!dn't be around to see me do thi~. I ''as 
going to change m; life. rm Joing this for him. 
that's the least I could do for all that he ·s gone 

through:· 
DaYe 's family ha;, since moved out of Baltimore 

and 110\\ re..,ides in Virginia. But that doesn't stop hi<. 

The "br11nd new" CAA 
BY DAl': \IONTESA:\0 

)ptll't\ EJiJo_n 

The wall~ of the hallway 
leading to fourth-yeaJ h.::ad 
coach Dave Henderson's offkc 

are lined with plaque~ and pho
tos of conference champi
'onships and past g lory: 

But tho!'e were different 
teams. different coache:. and 
more importantly. a different 

conference. 
Since Delaware joined the 

Colonial Athletic Association in 
::!001. plaques and champi

onships ha' e been hard to come 
by. Delaware has managed to 
stay at exa~.·tly .500 in confer
ence play over the last two ye<Jrs 

at 18-18. 
And a lthough the Hens 

have made a run into the C \.,\ 

tournament semi-finah two 

years in a row. the CAA ha" 
largcl;.. been dominated b~ tradi

tional CAA (J(l\\cn. like U~C
Wilmmgton and George .\1a,on. 

Since 1999, either George 
~1ason or UNC-Wilmington has 

captured the CAA title and the 
automatic bid into the \JCAA 

Tournament. 
Players lik.e all-eve!)thing 

Brett Bliuard, Willie Taylor and 
Jesse Young were the mainstay..; 
of the CAA. The; were the 

1-.mg:-. and ruled it with ab..,olute 

,uprcma'-). 
Not an)morc. 
Star-. like Bliuard and 

compan) are di~tant memoric" 
nov.. and for pcrhap" the fibt 
time since the new CAA \>,.a!:> 
formed. there i-. no clear- cut 
favonte or one pia) er every 

team fe<:r~. 
'The la~t couple of years 

have been dominated by old 
CAA players:· Hend.::rson -;aid. 
'Thio, is the ne\\ true CAA. 
\\here ne\\ !>tar-; haY<.: to -;tep 

up. 
This ma; be the first ) car 

that the nC\\ C -\:\ is actuall) in 

e.\istence. ''here almost C\ cr~ 
team ha::. an equal chance of run
ning the table and landing 'omc

whcre in the nmJdlc of ~l.trch 

;\iadncss . 
;\'e\\ !ace:- li kc Dda\\ arc·!:> 

;\1ik.e Ame~ and ~lihe Slatter~ 

have a .:hance ttl ... rep t)Ut of the 

~hatlo\\ s c .tst for so long b) 
playerl> ltk.e Blizzard and Taylor. 

"This is the fir,t year of a 
true CAA recruiting cla-.s:· 
Henderson ~aid. " We're going. to 
ha\oe to depend on our ;oung 

people to succeed. 
Similar to Dela,,are. many 

teams \\ill ha,·e to <kpend on 

: ounga .md incxpen~·n,·ed 

pb;cr:. to ~tep up in order t0 

succeed. 
--rn past ) caP•. you h.ne'll. at 

the end of game~ gu) s h~e Brett 
Bliuard and Je;.~e Young \\ere 
gomg to get the ball anJ step 
up, .. Hcnder:-on ~a1d. "But thi;, 
year. it'~ wide open and it \eaves 
room for teams like u~ to be 

c.:ompctiti\e ... 
The balance in the CAA 

thi-. year -.hould make for many 
more exciting. game" and much 
more crowding at the top of the 

~tanding'>. 

" I think we're g0ing to ~ee 
team~ \~ ith a Jot more !Ol>!:>e~ thi~ 
year:· Henderson ~aid. "There·., 

going 10 be T•J•1m for a lot of 
team~ to be ~·ompetiti\e." 

For the f1N time. the C AA 
looks to b: \\ 1de ,)pen a~ four 

tea·n'> carnt•d fir>t-plac..: vote'> in 
the pre~eason po1b. Two-time 
dcfend111g L hampion UNC

\\ ilmington m<l} 'truggle to 
defend it'> c~o~n a'- a fe\\ teilm~<, 
including Dehl\\ are. -.;hould be 
in the hunt come the end of the 

regular season. 
CAA eonferen.:e play 

begins when Hofstra face!> 

1\larist in the opening round of 
the '\JIT. Dela\\are begins regu
lar season play ~O\. 21 against 

l\1t. St. ~tar~· s 

dad from making the t\\ o hour trip to Dcl~l\\ are to 

\\atchhis..,nnpla~. Lunn. \\ho h<l' been 
plagued\\ lth injurie' since b..:coming a Hen.,·nsure~ 
that he\\ ill ne\er gi\e up anJ continues to ~tri\e to 

become the be~t he can on 

kadcr" on the te.tm. C\ en besides the captains like 

[,\like\ Sl.tltcr~. \l1k.C \mes .md my~dt. There m·e 
abo a lot of people stepping up hke R~lbin \\entt and 

Cal\ in and the fre~hman are really good. 
··we haY<.: great leader~ 

the cou11 and off. 
"ho arc \\ illing to lead. but 

..The da~ I found out Ill) 
dad wa-, going to li\C. I told 
my~elf it \\as tim..: to take 

thing~ on full >triJe. I Jid a 
complete !80. 1 started 
focusing on gcning good 
grade' in ,chnol. anJ 1 e\en 

"t~u1eJ going to church a lot 
bccau~e l \\as ... o tlunkful 
that he \\a' all\ e. He tolJ me 
that God had sa\·cd him:· 

"My first reaction wa to 

drop to the groud, I did

n't really know what it 

was. I just dropped, not 

'' c al"o h<l\ e great follov.
cr-..\\ ho arc'' illing to !i,ten. 
E\Cl) bod~ is pia) ing for 
the team and not for them-
-,..;1\e..,:· 

Lunn '' i 11 ne,·er forget 
that dark day \\hen hi' 
father\\ as the inno.:ent \ IC

tim of ranJom ~trect 'IO
!cnce. hut he -,a~ s that he 

"<h able to leam from ll and 
feel-. that it happened lor a 
rea,on he i' beginnmg to 
under,tand. He ''ants to 

realizing that it was 
<--

y 

dad getting ~hot." ._ ._ 

This year Lunn ha., 

played well in practice and 
he says he fed'> close to 100 

- Junior forH·ard Dal"£' Lunn 

percent . So far in two scrim-
mages. he has been able to mO\c \\ell '' ithout the 
ball and says hi~ -,hot i' beginning to come back to 

him. 
With the graduation of sharp-.,hooter Brell 

Bliuard from conference ri\·al U:\C-\\'ilmington. 
the Hens h;l\ e a good chance to ri-,e to the tnp of the 

Colonial Athletic ,\~ ociation '' ith hope~ of return

ing to the :\C' \.-\ toum.uncnt. 
--)..:ah. \\c·rc gomg pl.1ce~ thi' ~ear_·· Lunn 'a)" 

\\ ith a conlidcnt smile -·E,en if [Bii11ard] \\,1> herc 

this year. ,,e·rc going to make a lot of noi"e Our 
team is on the right page and the chemi..,tr) 1~ there. 
There·, no douht about it that our team is more ath

letic and wa) more talented than last year'., team. 
.. The difference is that we ha\e a lot of great 

ach1e\ e hi., goab in life for 

him-..elf. but most!) tor hi -., dad. 
On Lunn·~ right am1 he ha., a tanoo of himself 

-,porting his ba~ketball number. and abO\ c h" head. 

etched 1nt0 his skin arc the ''ord~ 'the sk.~ i' the 
limit. . .t ~logan taught to him b~ hi' father. that still 

remains true to thi' Jay. 
.. It·, not '-O much about ba,ketball. l 1-:nm\ that 

\\hen this"' O\ er '' ith.there..., a lot more in m~ life:· 
Lunn ~-~~ '· .. 1 kilO\\ ba,ketball is 'om..:thing I '' ould 
lm e tn play pmfe,~tonall~ and I think if 1 keep 

\\ orl-:ing at it then it \\ill happen. But 11 st.lllds for 
C\CI")thing 1 do. in -.;chnol .md 111 life in general J u~t 

like Ill) dad told me. •Ill) thing i' pm,,iblc. 
"If )OU ''am it. you ju' t ha'e to \\Ork hard for 

it...) ou kno\\. the 'k) i' the limit. .. 

'I 
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Say what? 
• Season preview 
• New Hen stands tall 
• Martin remains a 
Hen despite offers ... 

Women try for old results with new team 
BY JO DEAKINS 

b.\l.'iUml Sporn Ediwr 

ing -.ccond team AII-CAA honor". She i~ a 
pre~ca~on fir'>t team '>election. 

The 2003-2004 women ·s basketball team 

kicks off its season tonight '"ith hopes of 
another 20-win season. something that ha<, 
become a benchmark for the Hen .... 

Shooting guard Sailer. the 2001-2002 
CAA rookie of the year. U\cragcd 10.8 point" 
last )Car and \\ill certainly be more of a .,cor

ing force thi.., )Car. 
There are many uncertainties concerning 

D e laware as the team returns only tv.o of fi\e 

tarters from last )Car's Co-Coloniai •Athletic 
Association championship !>quad. 

Howell. a fon,ard, ''a" the 

But the Hens were in the same predica
ment in each of the past two sea on<> and fin
ished e ither fir!..t or second in the CAA thanJ...-.. 
to head coach Tina M artin and her uncanny 
ability to get the most out of young talent. 

si\lh player orr the bench )a<.,t 
year and v. ill finally he placed 
into a full-time "'>Laning role in 
thi'">. her Ia'..! '">ca<.,on. 

Nov. entering her eighth "cason at the 
universi ty. Martin has turned Dclav. are into a 
dominant force year in and )Car out. 

Martin k.nov'., the<.,c L.tp

tain.., ''ill be the back.bonc of 
thi"> ">C<.hcm·..., team. Behind 
them i..., an c\trcmch 

talented. but ine,pe
ricncccl group of 
pla)Cr">. 

"\\ c lo-..t 

four or 
Last year. the Hens finished '" ith a 22-9 

overall mark and a 15-3 record in CAA pia). 
the team's beq fini h since joining the con

ference. 
Under Martin. the Hen-. hmc compiled a 

-+5-3 home record over the past four -..ca~C)I1"> 
and a 71-2 1 O\crall record O\'Cr the paq three. 

top eight 
player :· she 
said ... and \\e 

three freshmen 
two transter<.,. 

Delaware has aho ad' anced to the 
CAA o r JT tournaments in each of the past 

three seasons. 

You ' re talking 
about fi,c ncvv 

Thi~ season . the Hem \viii be led by 
returning s tarting junior~ Tiara Malcom and 
Julie Saile r v.ho. along v .. ith senior Tracey 
Howell. arc the tri -captains of the squad. 

pla)er.,:· 

Martin 

mentioned 
that for this 

Malco m . a junior fomard. had a brcak.
o ut !>eason last year. as she a'eraged 13.1 
points a nd 7.6 rebound s per game '"hile cam-

ha\e ">liCCCS<.,, 

thC) ha\C to ha\e another strong 
dcfcn">i' c year. 

Top Hen rules nest 
Coach stays at UD with her ~'family" 

B\' BOB THGRLOW 
\Juna~uu~ Spnrl\ Editor 

Laughter echoes down the 
hallwa) upon approaching the 
suite of women·.., ba~kctball 

otTit:es a.., coache.., and ">orne 
players gather on Halloween to 
discu">s food . 

.. It's always a part) in m) 
office:· head coach Tina Martin 
Sa):~. 

But it was not al\\ays the 
case for Martin and her ba-..ket
ball team. as her first tv.o sea ... ons 
-..a,, the team finish a t:ombined 
LS --+0 since then. Martin's 
recruits have been able to turn 
the once-struggli ng program 
around and '>tri ng together fi \ e 
traight winning seasons. includ

ing four v. ith 20 or more 'icto
rics. 

Martin. as 
well as her pia) 
ers, agree that the 
personal relation
ships are the mo::..t 
important aspect 
of the team . 

.. It's a family 
atmosphere:· she 
says ... My pla)ers 
come in a ll the 
time. I have an 
open door policy. 
I want to hear hov,. 
they've done. 

··r te ll them 
all the time. I want 
to hear the good as 
well as the bad." 

say .... . 
.. f had always said this \\as a 

prelly campus and academically I 
had heard good things about it:· 
... he sa; .... "so \\hen a po-..nion 
became open. I jumped on it." 

Since tak.ing the job. Martin 
has guided Del a\\ arc to a C-turn 
and the Heth ha,·c been im itcd 
to three straight postseason tour
namcnb (NCAA in 200 I and 
Women·s NIT in 200:2 and 2003). 

'" hich i"> a \treak. Martin hope-.. to 
continue thi.., ... ea ... on. but ...,trc-.. ... cd 
a po">t..,eason berth is not the 
immediate goal for thi.., young 
team. 

"I don't k.nO\\ hm' thi.., team 
is going to turn out." '>he "><I)">. 
.. but if people step up and accept 
their role"> and rcspon">ibilitics. I 
think. we ·u be OK:· 

the po-..ition the) \\'anted, 
"hcthcr it·.., a coaching po">ition 
or a~ a t!!acher:· 

Her ..,trong connection \\ ith 
her pia) cr ... and coachmg -..t.tfl 
IHt\ been the ma111 factor in 
remallling at Del~!\\ are. and she 
just "'>igncd a fi' c-) car comract 
c\tcnston at the bcgmning of 
June to rematn a Hen thro11gh 
200X. 

..1·' e lllrned dO\\ n three jobs 
-..incc l'\ e heen hen:." ">he ... a~">. 
"[ feel liJ...c this is the best place 
for me at this point. 

" I lo\e m) J...id ... . I IO\C Ill) 

coaching ">tafT and I love m) 
player">. It \\ mtld taJ...e a lot for 
me to lea'c here." 

Manin continued to e\plain 
that per..,onal sati..,faetion. as ''ell 
a~ being clo ... e to famil~. i-.. more 

important 
than coaching 
at a large 
school . 

"Some people 
are caught up 
in the ">O
callcd "big 
time:· but I 
thinJ... per.,onal 

, happines-.. ts 
more impor
tant than 
">O me\\ here 
that i.., throw
ing mone) at 
you... she 

says. "So the 
three times 
job' have 
been offered 
to me. r ·,·e 

Eight years 
ago. the Delaware 
women's basket
ball team suffered 
its third stra igh t 
losing eason and 
the He ns were 
seeking a olution . 

Counes~ of Dela\\are Sport' Info 

Head coach Tina Martin (right) discusses the game plan 
with former guard, and current assistant coach, Carrie 
Timmins during a game. 

turned them 
dO\\ n. .. 
1\lartin . a 
nati\e of 

They found their an wer in 
T ina Martin. 

'·It eems like it was a short 
time ago." she says. "but it 's 
been eight years now. and it' 
certainly flown b). l just wanted 
to see if f could help tum a pro
gram around ." 

As an assistant coach at 
Seton Ha ll , Martin he lped guide 
a once 5-23 team to two straight 

CAA Tournament berth ~. 

including one that saw the Pirates 
make the sweet sixteen. 

The decision to leave her 
post at Seton Hall to take a top
spot at a strong Di v. I school was 
no t a tough decis ion . Martin 

The short-term focus of 
Martin ·s teams is perhaps the 
most important aspect. 

"Patience is something l' \'e 
leamed a great deal about as a 
coach. You take it one game at a 
time and keep your goals \ery 
simple:· 

The goab that Man in lias for 
thi s ~cason are not necessarily 
success on the tloor. but success 
in real li fe for her athletes. 

" I want to help out m) for
mer players ... she say">. ..The 
mo~t fun for me as a coach is that 
I like to '~atch them grO\\ as 
young people. and it's ver; grati
fying for me to sec a graduate 
come back and they· have gotten 

Williamsport. Pa. attended col
lege at Lock Haven where !>he set 
numerou"> record:, and finished 
her collegiate career ''ith 2. 157 
points and her number (33) 
retired . 

Tiara :-.lalcom. the team\ 
only selection to AII-CAA Pre 
sea:,on Team . cu rrently wears 
No. 33. 

Many question marks e\ist 
for thi"> ~ oung team a~ it enter~ 
the "ea~on. but the levelheaded 
Martin J...cep"> her prioritie~ in 
focu-... 

··1 rea lly lik.e watching pia) 
ers gro'' up and become adult~ ... 

The departure of fiP .. t team 

Ali-CAA guard and CA.\ Co
Defen~ivc Pla:er of the Yeilr 

Allison Trapp'' ill be a big blo'' to 

the -..quad. 
The Hen~ uho ha'e to O\en.:omc the 

lo~ -. of starting point guard Carrie 

Timmin-... '' ho led the team in a~"'>i">h. 

and center Chri"'>linc Cole. 
"We can·t replace the four year.., of C\pc

ricncc that thO">C player~ brought:· ;\lartin 
... aid ... These nc'' pluycr"> arc Ycry wkntcd. 

though:· 
T\\0 player-.. who 1\lartin n:lcrrcd to \\ere 

freshmen point guard<., Lit Ha: nc..., <.lnd Alena 

Ko..,han~k.). 

.. The: arc both going to <..,plit time pl.t: ing 
the point guard ~pot: · -,he said ... bcc.tli">C it 

''iII rak.e ">Olllc time for them to get .tdJL~"'>tcJ 

to our sy ">tcm. 
Ko...,hansky "a-.. the 200.3 \ trgmia High 

School Play cr of the Year. ''hi lc Hay C"> "a"> 
an All-State performer in Pcnn-..y 1\ ani<t 

Ahn. the Hen"> ha\c t\\O tran .... !cr..., ''ho 

Martin ... aid should ha' c a big impact. Krt">ty 
Gainc" and Ard Deng. 

Gaine'> i" a 6-foot 3-inch junior from 
Hagcr..,town Junior College in ~lary land 

Before Hager<..,tO\\ n. -..he started her collcgtatc 
career at Southern 1\li..,...,is~ippi. 

Dcng. ~tanding at 6-fcet. -J.-inchc"'>. tran">
ferrcd to the uni\crsit) last year after -..pend

ing a year at the Uni\cr ... ity of \l ary land. The 
sophomore center is a nati\C of 5udan and 
has finall\ healed after ">Uffcnng an ank.lc 

injury "he Ia "'>> :car. 
Den g. along \\ nh Gaines. \l.tlcom and 

junior fon\ ard Tiffany Young. ''ill m.tk.c 
De Ia \\ arL' one of the "'>tfl)nge .... t front court 
teams in the conference. 

Oth.cr play cr"> that ''iII he I p the Hen" off 
the bench arc center Jay nc Boyer and guard~ 
K.trlcena Tobin .. Ltck.ic Gordon "tnd ·y\ rc c~ 

Smith. the 2003 Del a\\ arc Htgh School 
Pl.tyer of the y car. 

One thtn~ that might hurt the I len" I"'> the 
ri ... ing le\ cl or compcttllon they \\ill race thi"'> 

~car. a-.. n.tt10nal po" crhou"c Old Dnm111ion 
look." loLk.cd and ready tn go "'!'tct a rebuild
ing 2003 '-Ca...,on in\\ htch the~ ,till clam1o.:d ,, 
"hare of the con fcrcnce champion-..h i p. 

They nm' h.t\ c ''on 12 ">lrat~ht L·nnfet
cncc title" dating back. tn 191):2 and .trc a~atn 
hc,l\ ~~~ t "l\ orcd to tak.c the Ct\ \ by "'>torm. 

L''-:C-\\ ilmin~tnn and Geor~c \Ia on 
round out the pre.,ca-..on top three . 

Old Dominion and l :\C-\\ tlmin~ton 
both lead the conference '' tth thrl'C pia~ cr 
each c.trning prc">C~hon All-CA \honor~ . 

\lartm and the lien"'' ill ha\c help thh 
~cat. though. ~h Timmin..., i-. sta;.ing \\lth th..: 
program ~h an ~h"'>i~tant coad1 

.. 1 think. it" good for the player" tP hL'ar 
t rom -.omconc '' )l\) really i..., a peL·r. .. ~lartm 
... atd 

Dchl\\ .trc open-.. the -..ea on tomght 111 .111 

e\htbttion match aga111-..l the Turk.t h '\,tiona! 

Team before begtnning the rL•gul.tr '-C.I,on 
again">! Rid1mond tm :-\m. :!I. 

CAA PRESEASON RANKINGS 

MEN'S MEDIA POLL WoME. T·s MEDIA PoLL 

Team 
1) George Mason 
2) vcu 
3) C- ilmington 
4) Delawar~ 

5) Drexel 
6) Old Dominion 
7) Hofstra 
8) James Madison 
9) William & Mary 
10) Towson 

Vote~ 

I 69 (9) 
164 (4) 
6. (5) 

128 {1) 

116 
98 
80 
55 
43 
31 

Team 
l) Old Dominion 
2) UNC-Wilmington 
3) corgc a"on 
4) Dela\\are 
5) James rvladison 
6) vcu 
7) Hofstra 
8) Drexel 
9) \Villiam & !vlarv 
10) To\~ '-1011 

Vote' 
99 (9) 
85 (I) 
79 
77 -, )_ 

46 
39 
33 
26 
14 

Poll taken by C AA amo11g members r4 
the media. First place votes in paren

rhesis. 

Poll taken ln· CAA amrmg member.\ of ilu: 
nu·diu. f ir:lf place rote\ in parenthe,i .. 

Transfer looks to 
make big impact 

B\ BOB THl RLO\\ 

Mo-..t first ~car pia~ ers do 
not maJ...e an immedtate impact. 
but -..ophomorc \reJ... Dcng 
hope.., to be an e\ccption. 
:-.1easuring in at 6- fcet. -+-inch
e.,, Deng i<; the tallest member 
of the women·.., ba..,k.ctball 
team. but ma:,. find 11 difTit:ult to 
adju'>t to the collegiate level of 
play. 

A transfer from :-.1aryland. 
the 20-year old Deng \\as 
forced to sit out the entire 200:2-
2003 season. but she might 
ha' e found it difficult to pia). 
as she suffered a severe leg and 
ankle injury, breaking her fibu 
la just above the anJ...Ie. "hich 
and it took eight scre\\S to fi'X. 

Although Deng \\ ished to 
pia) last <;cason. she admitted 
si tting on the bench helped her 
learn more about the game. 

" It was \Cl') fru<;trating -..it
ling out last season:· ..,he said. 
"but I think. I learned a lm more 
about the game h) \\atching it." 

Mm ing from one school to 
another \\ ou ld prm c to be 
tough for most :,tudent ... . but 
Dcng is accustomed to Ji,·tng in 
'anou..., em ironments . Born in 
southern Sudan. Dcng later 
moved to Egypt in 1991 and 

proceeded to I ondon 111 11.}95. 
Deng's c\pL·ricncc ... from 

dtfferent LUiturc" mak.e it ea...,~ 

for her to become acclim.tted to 
nc'' ... urrounding-.. 

" ! get along "ith c\ cr~ 

bod):· ... he .. atd. "b cry "'>tngle 
player i" lik.c a ..,i ter to me. \\"e 

are Ycr~ close .. 
Deng added that the girl~ 

on the team help remind hcF or 
her large L11111ly 111 "hich ..,he 
has fi\ e si,tcr" and four broth-

The famtltal attitude """ 
one or the most tmportant rae
tor"> 111 her deci,ion to attend 
Delaware. 

··1 I iJ...ed the tc.un and I It~ e 
tilL' cnache .... " 'he ,tiel. .. 1 dtdn't 
ha\ c tlut at\ l.tr) land .md I dtd
n·t ha\ e the coache" that \\,lilt
ed to go the C\tra mdc ... 

Those a-..pech ha' c helped 
the multi-lmgual Deng .tdju ... t to 

the Hen". "t: le of pia: "htlc 
n:hahbmg from her "c' ere 
ank.lc in.rury. 

.. It·.., hard coming right 

back. and c:o..pecting to be "he•·~.: 
you were bcl'ore the mjur~ :· "'>he 
...aid ... ..,o right IH)\\ I \\\)Uid ...,~~ 

I'm pretty much hack. I 00 per
cent. 

"The ...,: ..,tem '' jtht "tlm.,'
thing [ haYc to get. .. 

Deng. \\ ho can ... pc.,k 
DmJ...a {a tnhal language). 
Arabtc. Engli..,h and I rench. 
.... aid "'>he ,.., 'cry h.tppy tn he Jt 
Del a\\ arc "here the -.oachc..., tr~ 
to create an famtlta\ em tron 
mcnt. 

"The coachc' mah· it c~"~ 
to adju-..t:· "he ...,,tid . 
..E, cry bod~ t'> 1111 the .... un..: 
page. it maJ..e., 1t tlut much ca"'>
ter. 

\!though Dcng ha..., mlt 
been a"'ured a ... urting -..pot. her 
height and tn.,tdc abtlit~ "ill lw 
important m replacing Chri,unc 
Cole. \\ ho play cd her fourth 
and final sca~on Ja...,t 'ear. 

'I 



College Football 
2003 \tlantic 10 Football Standings 

W.:cl.. ! I 
:\u\ -i. ~(}()3 

A tlatUic 10 
\~-L Per Pf I'A 

DELi\\\ARE 6-0 1.000 210 1(17 
U:-1"" 6-0 I .(l{l() 170 ! 24 
Villanova 5·1 .833 191 84 
\lame 4-3 .571 135 II:? 
Jame~ \!adi_,on 4-3 .571 1'3 167 
:--lurth<.·;"t.:m 3-3 .500 155 147 
\\tlli~m&:Vl<tr) ~~ 3.n D:? 170 
Rh<XIc [,land 1-5 '21\6 11:!9 2-17 
Richmnnd 1-5 .!67 99 180 
:\.:w Ham(J'hire 1-5 .1()7 166 ~II 

H\ll\tm 1-6 .1 43 127 193 

Offcmile Players of the \\eek 
J~'t A-,- ,hn :\.f a."- •aciWJt.-"11 

~"'""' QB 6 l. 2/6 lb>. Ph.,tnll. 
.\7.iHori:r>n HS 

KrPhn rdl!tcU MJ"i''hKhu~etts from :s ~1-
7 ><:Conti <jUarler clcft.:it tn <kfcut tn
:-.laft: ri\ a! ~nrth~.:ii~lt:rn 'In Sat . 28· 
2-1 .. C<ltnpktcd 20-of-2:1 ra"C' for 217 
)<trt.h and [hrct." ll'Uchdown-:... hi~ ,(.·com.J 
three·t·-•u-.:hdown gam~ of the 
~e.a,on . ht-. pa's to Demers for :1 l\\10· 

ponu "·on\l..•ro,i'"'" wtth 1: l5 rcm:unJOg. in 
the !tr<t bJif !ted the 'core at 21-- I 
Defenshe Player of the 'Week 
Litm r-, ~if'! .\onht'(ft({'rtt 

Jtwior LB (,. 1. 251 fill • \r/wglNt. 

~H \rlm<•l"'' 1/'i 
Ezek1d c<•lkct~d a '"a'on-hi!'h II tackles . 
m,Iuding 1(1 una,>i'lcJ 'h>J's. and pidcd 
off his Si.:COnd P't."~ of the ~~t~oll 10 

\;'nnhcJ,h:rn • ~M.-24 •. kfen1 at 

\f..t•,,J...:htJ-.elh ''" Sat. n:tumt:d the mtcr
L:4."pfinn 411 )llrt.J, h' th(,; C.\.1u..;:-t thrc~:-)dTd 

hnc: m ;h.,• ftf'\t 4uJnt·r .h.l\ rc~PrdcJ dfJU

bk-dlgit l.u.:k.k~ m f1mr "'.li.u~hl ~atm.:' and 
:!0 time--. m hts ca.rettr 
Dt~manl .HdMI! Jamn J1ad:~ •. m ~t.·mor 

LB. 6·1• 2411 /1•.1 .. Gf,.,, Bumi<·. \JD·.\e1rr11 

HS 
\lelrnn re~i,tch:d ]0 t:u:J..lt·'· r~.·t::\.htTt"J d. 

fumhlt: .md nut~.·hcd a .H •. k m J..1m~.~ ... 
\f .lth,pn·~ 19-~7 \\ m tncr Rhode 1 ... 1.md nn 

~.11. 1\..lc.:lHut lc.:uJ\ the r\-IU in tad.lt!\ \\ ith 

II 
Rookie of the \\ eek 
\fL~n m Uurr4 ,u~h\ \ 'ill~mm a 

Fr~<lm•m. QH () I. 1~0 lb> .41/cmri, Lit' 

.\.1al..ing hb lir ... t ~.-nlk~1atc: \UUl, Burruu~h~ 

· ,·ompkr,·d i_).,>f-1 'I lhl'"" h•t 2~5 ~ Hrd' .md 
fn.c ttl'.Jdh.fl'\\ n ... m VHhtno\>a ·.., -C-1 3 win al 

Rh..hmond on Sa.t...l\l\'-,t'tj ~t'H'ittf p:.i.'-...e....;; ot 

three.'"- 13. -l'l and ome ,·arJ,. ''~' ei."ht
!01-et~ht lnr I 'i~ \ard' .tlld tnut tou.:.!Jch>wn, 
in the secund half 5taJ1<d 111 pl:lc~ ot mjur~J 
...,ophumorl' Joe C.lt-.Uil}\.'n!\l 

Overall 
W-L Pu. PF Pr\ 
9-0 1.000 3'21 13R 
8-1 .889 256 I'll 
7-1 .875 255 110 
S--1 556 17<J 156 
5-4 .556 211 216 
5-~ .556 304 181 
3-5 .375 190 250 
.~-6 3.ll ~44 ~oq 

2-6 .'250 15 I 231\ 
3-b .333 I 66 :?98 
1-8 .Ill 134 25R 

Special Teams Player of the Week 
Sidtle} H(Ut~t<bumk Oclah'llft> 

Junivr. PR. 5 10, /,~() lh<. Mlanw 
GA \\r•r•d.,·ard 4md~m.--
Huugubn,r,k n:tumt:tl ct punt go~ ard, for a 
ttluchdoY.n \\lth IJ:21 rt!maimng rn th~ 

fourth <jUJ.rter ol D~l:.l'arc's 2-1-21 (OTJ 

cornt!-trvm~~hind victor~ tncr ~Iaine on 

Sar .. mad.ed th~ th.rd-lonj,!~st punt return 
til progtam hl,tOI) and the fiN ior a 
tou'"'hdo\\ n ~111..:-c 199S ... rcturncd J. punt 15 

}&nl-< "'the ll.latnc .lll-~·Hrd ltne "nh JU<r 
utu.kr tv. o minute~ rcmamrng. ~~.·ttmg up 

thr.: gamt•·t~ in.g ~~nn: ... rt:!turncJ four punt' 

t'n tb£" att~r""'''" for ...t schnol-reulrJ 1:!1 

yard>. eclip"nt:the old n1a~k uf I 10 }urth. 

'~t b} Eddie Cont• 

Week 10 R~ult'> 
\ ILL\NOVA 42. RICHMO:-.ID 13 
OEL\W.-\RE U. !\IAil\E 21 
J\fL 39. RHODE ISLA'\D 27 
\\ ILLIAI\1 & MARY 23. HOFSTRA<) 
Cl\L\SS :!~ '<ORllU:ASTI::.RN 24 

Saturda~ 's G~. 11108/03 
\ininc at Morgan Statc 
J\'!lJ AT "l'EW 1-t\JviPSHIRE 
RICHlllONDAT LMASS 
UD AT "'ORTHEASTERN 
Rhode Island at Cincinnati 
\ ILL \!\0 \'.\ AT Hof.stra 

1:00 
12:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
7:00 

The Sports Network 1-AA College 
Football Poll 

Team Points (io1rst place votes I Prev. Rank 

I) McNee..e State {7-1 J 
2) Delaware (9-0) 

3) Southern lllinoi<o (9-0 1 

4) M~L'.sachuselt~ 18-l I 
5) WoiTonJ (8-1) 
6) Northern lov.a tS-1) 

7)\'illa nova{7-l) 
8) 1\lontana (7-2) 

91 Pennsylnmia (7-0) 

10) Colgate (9-0) 

I)) Western llinoi; (6-~J 
12} \V~tcrn Kcntud.) (6-.<) 
13) Gmmhling Stale (7-2) 
14) N. Can)lina A&T n<-1) 
15) Florida Atlantic (1-21 

161 Southern tX-3) 
171 Bethune-Cookman (6-2) 

1St Fuml<m (5-31 
191 Foroham c7-2J 
20) N. Ari10na (6-3) 

21) N'nrthv.-e~tem State tfl-3) 

221 ldah(' State ( 6-3 J 

23) Harvtu'd c6-l) 
2-l) Lehigh (6-2) 
25) Hampton (6-21 

2.431 (74) 

2.351 (15) 
2.2):{ 1 {o) 

2.14X 
2.057 (!) 
1.961 (I) 

I.R6R 
l.t.9R 
l . ..ffi4 
1.463 
1.374 
1335 
I ~121 
I. Ill 
IJJ31 

959 
~9.., 

(:,7_, 

595 
55R 
.f{)l.) 

-l% 
3~2 

302 
151 

"''"DmpJXo out: :\o. 25 rhc Citadel*''* 

*""'.4/vl rccen·ing rme.\: Tt•mll!\ .. \£'1' Swte. Cal Pnh, Srcphcn F. Amrin. 
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II 
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16 
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21 

Jad .. \nl!l'illc Srare. llontana )tate. Appaladuan SLate, Nu11!u:m Colorado. 
Stm(ord. The Citadd. 'Vic!wl!s \wrt?. Georgia Sowhem. Eawcrn \~c1.1hingron. 
Gardner- l\tbb. 'ri.1lc. Jfaine. m·bcr State, UC Dm·is. Alabama A&M. 
/Yonhca:,tan, \fmunowh. Solllll Camlitu1 Smte and lame.' Madismr" ,, 

.II..'OTF:: Sixteen rea111.1 are f'hmm ullhc end ~~{the regukrr waw>n_ti1r rile play· 
of[\. 

INTERESTED IN SPORTSWRITING? 

Anyone interested in writing for The Review can contact 
Bob Thurlow at bthurlow@udel.edu. Writers can also 
submit feature and head-to-head idea~ to the same 
address. No previous experience 1~ necessar) to write 
for Review Sports. 

H~ns erase 21-point deficit 
contmucd from page C I 

trailed b) two touchdm' n' '' ith 
juo,t mer three mmute' to pla;. in 
the opening yuarrcr. 

On the Hen•,' nc:-..t dri,e. 
o,Cllll)r running ba..:J.. \nta\\ n 
JcnJ..in,· thrcc-)aru run up the 

it was a I that point \\hen thing' 
began to change. Jun ior dcfen
SI\C tadle Chri' \1ooney sliced 
through 1aine · ~ offcn~iYc I inc 
and blocked Mike Me llow's 38-
) ard field goal a ttempt. 

Junior cornerbacJ.. S1dne) 
HaugabrooJ.. ,aid he didn't think 

it \\as angds. but 
\\hateYer it \\a<.. 
he \\anh more. 

"That ·s the 

thing '' ith our 
team. he -.a ill. 
"We ju't J..ecp on 
fighting . l'\o mat

ter ho'' mu..:h 

'' c- rc oow n b) '' c 
don't gi\c up. \\C 
just J..eep fighting 
and '' c uon·t com
plain or point fin-

gcr' 
other." 

at each 

THI:: RE\ IE\\ \Ian Ba,ham 

Sophomore reciner DaYid Boler enjoys a 
pause in the game. He suffered broken ribs 
while returning a kick early in the game. 

With just O\'er 
three minute' to 

pia) in the third 
quarter. Hall 
thre'' a bullet to 
o,ophomore J u~tin 
Long. '' ho ran to 
the Maine nine-

middle on third and one breathed 
llC\\ life in to ''hat could ha\e 
been another three -and-out 
<,Crico,. Dda\\are kado, the 
AtlantiC 10 in third dm'n con
' Cr\IOn' \\ ith a -l~L~ COil\ Cr\tOn 
percentage. 

Ao, the uriYC continued into 
the o,econd quarter. the Hen' 
marched do\\n to l\.laine\ 21 -
) ard I inc. But a nine-) aru o,ac J.. 
b) lineman Brian Mann stalled 
the driYc. To maJ..e things ,,or.,e . 
J..idcr Brad Shu'>hman·.., -1-7-yard 
field goal auempt missed '' iue 
right. 
~ . 

The mis,ed field goal CYen-
tuall;. led to another BlacJ.. Bear 
touchdo" n after an II pia:. 70-
) arc! driYc that ''a~ capped off 
'' ith another one-: arc! touch
dm\ll run b) Willi ams. gi' ing 
\lainc the 21 -0 ad\antage <II 

halftime. 
SeniOr r ~t nning back 

Germaine Bcnnen managed ju't 
-+2 \ards on seYen carrie' in t\\O 
quarters of pia) and JenJ..in ' 
'' ao,n ' t an) be ncr. adding juo,t 2-t 
)ard' on o,cYen touche,. Hall and 
h" re..:ei,cr-. seemed to be out ol 
s) nc. as he completed four of I 0 
tries for JUst 39) ards in the fiN 
half. 

The o,econd ha lf \larted '>im
ilar to tl·~ first. a' the BlacJ.. 
Bearo, tool-. the J..ickoff and drO\ e 
52 yard~ to the Dcla\\ arc 2 1. but 

)ard line . But once again. the 
Black Bears· defen-,e wouldn't 
budge and o,topped Del a'' arc on 
four straight play~. 

The lllrnO\ er on do\\ n~ gaYc 
:\lallle the ball bacJ... and l\\O 

plays into the dri\ e. \\'hiteomh 
fumbled and Camburn CO\ cred 
the loose ball on the ten-)ard 
line . 

With ju~t 12 tick~ left in the 
third quarter. Hall ''as able to 
con\ert on third and goal from 
the l\\O-)ard line '' ith a di\'e 
into the end zone. The Hen~ 

''ere finally on the board. but 
still trailing 2 J -7. 

The stan of the fourth quar
ter brought Delaware one step 
c lose r 11 hen Haugabrook reeled 
in a punt on hio, O\\ n 20 and 
''eaYed hio, wa) around se\'eral 
defender' fnr HO ) arc!'> and the 
touchdown . o,cnding the CfO\\ d 
imo a frent) and igniting the 
Hens· 'ideline. 

"Before the play a ll I eould 
think about'' a' JU't maJ..ing ~ure 
[ caught the pum :· HaugabrooJ.. 
said. "B ut once I got the ball. I 
just tried to find the ''edge and 
run off Jc"e [0' cill's] bloc!-.. 
Then once I hroJ..c the tackle at 
midfie ld . I J..ne\\ I wa gone ... 

On l\1ainc· , next pos'c'
sion . . \1cllo\\ mis-.cd another 
fie ld goal. thl\ time from 36 
\ard., _ to keep D!O!Iaware 's hope> - . 

ali' c _ 
FoliO\\ 1ng a Black Be,tr 

punt. the Hens had nne Ja~t 

chance to tie the game '' ith JUst 
1 :-+I remaining in the game. 

On the fir~l pia~ of the dri' c 
from :\Iaine·, 39-:aro line. Hall 
ri !led a striJ..e to o,cnior Da' id 
Boler. '' ho caught it Ill the end 
tone for the gamC-1) ing touch
dol\ n. Boler J'ini,heJ the game 
\\ ith four care he' f01 56 ) ards 
and a touchdO\\ n. 

The game sU)Cd in a 21 -21 
deadlock through the end of reg
ulation .. \ ftcr ''inning the coin 
lth~. the Hen' chose to defend 
and ga1c the BlaeJ.. Bear~ the 
first opponunit~ to '>Core . 

For the second time in the 
game . .\looney fought through 
the line and blocJ..cd l\lcllm1 ·s 
35-yard ,\!tempt. opening the 
door for Del~l\\arc·s oiTen'e to 
lr) and complete the umhinJ..ablc 
comcbacJ... 

In three quicJ.. pia) s. the 
Hens onl) mo,ed the ball se1cn 
)ardo, ro \Iaine·, IS-)ard line. 
selling up Shu-,hman·s 3ft-yard 

field goal. '' hich split the 

uprights and ga\ e Del<!\\ are the 
2-t-21 mcnimc ''in. prcs.::n ing 
,I perkct lJ-0 record. 

It ''as not the best perform
ance or the '>Ca,on for the Hens. 
who could onl~ mt stcr 27~ 

\ards of total nfl'ethC. \\Cil 
bclO\\ their 'cason a\·cr,tge of 
-+25 .5 yards per game. Ben nell 
finished the game '' tth l\H yard' 
on 16 carrie'. 

It '"" the third time thi 
Year De hm are had rail icd from a 
double-digit deficit to "rn. 

E'en though the Hens ''ere 
able to esc..tpc '' tth a' tLlnr~ _the 
schedule doesn ·r get an) C<hier. 

T''O of the final three game' arc 
<tgainst Di\ . 1-,\-\ Top-25 con
lcrcncc opponents. :-..onhe<htern 
<5--t. 3 3 Colonial ,\thlctrc 
,\"tll'iaiion ). 1\hll poseo, the llC\1 
threat in Del~l\\.trc·s march to 
glor:. p; fresh oil a 1ough 2~-2-+ 
lo~s 10 :'\o.-+ :\lao,s,tchusells. <Ill 

opponent the Hens ''ill face in 

l '' o ''eel-. s 
Dcl.t\\ arc conc ludes Its sea-

son :\o' 22 on the road agalll'-t 
long !tine ri' .tl :\o. ~ \ Iilanm a. 

Ill! IU \ IL\\ \lati B ... ,ham 

Senior running back Germaine Bennett busts a mo\e 
after a gain against !\Iaine on Saturday. Bennett is a mong 
tops in the Atlantic 10 in scoring. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Tues. Wed. Thu. 
1114 1115 1116 

Fri. 
1117 

Sat. 
1118 

Sun. 
1119 

l\lon. 
11110 

Football Home games ..tl Dchl\\ are St.u.lium 

'\onh-
eastern 

Men's Soccer 
G.:orge-

Home games at Dela\\·arc :\ lmt- tadwm. 

tO\\ n 

7 p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home games at Dela\\ are Mini-Stadium. 

Field Hockey Home gan-es m Rullo Stadium. 

l'Vlen 's Basketball. 
Au~tralia 

7:30p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
Turktsh 
"Jational~ 

7 p.m. 

Home 
A\\<1\ 

··· Denole\ Conference Game 

THI- Rl \ ll-\\ 1- ,. 'I'*' 
1\Iembers of the men's cross country team take a quick jog 
before a competition last } ear. 

Men finish third, 
women struggle 

B\ 0.\\10 TRO\ !BELLO 

Scntor Pat Rile~ grabheJ a ~ec

nnd place fim-,h In leaJ the men·, 
cnbs ..:ountr) team 10 a thirJ plac·e 
O\ era II finish at the Coloma! 
-\ihleitc .-\S'nctation Ch;.~mptt1thhip~ 
Sawrda~ .11 To1\ 'on. !)ctllor Erin 
Gcrmmll led the ''omen Io a ~i\Ih 
place o\ crall fini-,h. placing 26th 
indi\ idually. 

Rile~\ perfnmlanL·e '' '\\ the 
he't conference linish recorded for 
Del.t\\ arc men '-I nee J 9f.2. a' he 
co,crcJ the :-;JXXl-metcr Cl1Urse in 
25:-lli. 

1-tmshing bchmd Riley for Ihe 
Hens '' ~h o,cnior \liJ..c Sado"'") in 
13th (26:39!. hi~ third career top 20 
lintsh. Sophomore Ke1 tn DuPre~ 

placed I, th t27:09). senior John 
\lorgan came in 23rd !2'·-illJ. 'oph
onwre :\latt Br~ den \\as :lOth 
(2,':\Xll. junior Jason GordtHl fin
ished 32nd (28:(}-f) and junior \1an 
Harrell follo\\ed right behind him in 
33rd !2X:I0). Fre,hman PJ . \ kan: 
placed 31ith (2!-\:27) In rounJ out the 
top ,e,en for Dela,,are. 

\!organ saio a lot of Ihe men 
\\ere comtng bacJ.. from illne's and 
tnjune,. but the team ran a' "ell a, 
the) cou.ld . He said ii ''a~ a ''arm 
da) and the cour'e '' ao, -,ull a little 
mudd) from rain earl ter 111 rhc \\CCI-. , 

\len\ head ..:oach Jtm Fi,dler 
satd the team ran hard. hut ii \\as Jll'l 
not 1hc1r da). 

"\\'e '' eren ' t ;Ls o,harp ~L' I '' alli
ed ... he said. "and 1\C couldn't quite 
nm '' 1th \\'illiam <.\: \hu: and Jame' 
\1adison ... 

O'erall. William&: \ !at) \\On 
the meet for the founh con,ecuu' c 
)Car \lith 20 points. follt1\\cd b~ 

James :\ ladison \\ ith 5-t and 
Del a\\ are '' ith 76. The He no, · fini'h 
"<~'- the1r tlmd ~rraighi third-place 
lint-,h in Ihe C \A meet. 

In the \\Omen·, mee1. Gemmill 
paced the Hens 01 er the 6.000-meter 

L'\)llfse linishmg 2nth Ill ,! (tllle tlf 
23 12 

Gemmill said o,he had not nm 
lor l\\O ''ccJ.., due to tendonttt- '" ll 
'' ,h a tt)ttgh race. On top ''1 th.tl. she 
s~ud the '' cather \\as 1\ ~mn for run
nmg and the cour'.: had a lot of 
rollin!; htlls. 

f-ln1~hing hchmd Gcmrmll 
\ICre freshman \Ieghan \\c:ncr 111 

35th ( 23:5: ). '''Pht,mnrc Renee 
Greo,h in 37th c 2-!:05). s(lphtlnwre 
Jcnn Kutne) 111 -l-1-th (2-l-25)_ jumor 
Kate K hm 111 -lt.th ( 24:3-ll. ~Clpho
mnre \lhson Behrle 111 50th 2-l:-liJ 
,md sophlli110rc Lauren hauh 111 

56th \24:55 ). roundmg out the top 
SC\Cll 

\\'innmg the \\omen\ meet 
''a \\ llliam "" \!at) ''Ilh L'J)(linh 
folllmed b~ James \JaJI,on <51!. 
Hof-,tra !7~). 'J(m,on 123!. \ 'irgmi.1 
Common\\ cahh tl-lO 1 and DeJa\\ are 
( 161 ). 

The Hen''' ill he hac!-. in acuon 
on :\m . 2 ,It the :\CAA Dtstnct Tl 
champiOibhtp' at Loc:J.. Ha\ en in 
Penn~) 1\~mia. 

Gemmill o,aid C\e~one put fonh a 
great effot1 <1nd ga' c all I he~ had. 

"I feel confident ahnut the 
N'C A\ meet:· .. he 'aid. "and L.t,nfer
cncc' real!: hclrcd rcoplc gam con
fidence that the~ L''Ul com('l.'te. It 
also maJ..es them a lillie le" nen 
ous:· 

Fi-.cher s;nd he lt:eb the men·, 
team can hrca · Iillo the wp I 0 .tnd 
'' nuld liJ..c In fini-,h ..:loser In fifth in 
the :\CAA meet. 

"\\ e'll he read). but ,,e·ll Jllsl 
be tn some real Iough comrcttlton." 
he .. atd . 

:\!organ ~atd it ''ould he hard 
to compete '' llh fully funded 
school, like Genrgetll\\ n and 
\ -illanma 

"\\'~'11 do our be-,t. .. he 'aid. 
"and 1f e\c~one ·s health~ I IhmJ.. 
,,e·ll ha\C a o,trong fimsh _'' 
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WE BUY AND SELL 

USED BOOKS 
USED CDS 

USED DVDS 
USED LPS 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE. 
BOOK SALE NOVEMBER 18T THRU 9TH 

BUY ANY USED BOOK AT REGULAR 
PRICE GET 2ND BOOK 50% OFF* 

*(2N° BOOK MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

RAINBOW BOOKS AND MUSIC 
54 E. MAIN STREET, NEWARK DE 19711 

WWW.RAINBOW-ONLINE.COM 
302-368-7738 

In celebration of 30 years at UD 

Women's Studies prese'nts 

The 2003 Carter Lecture 

Jennifer Baumgardner 

& 
Amy Richards 

authors of 

Ma~tilosta:Yo14H(I WoHtoH, 

1oHtiHiSHt, ttHd tfco 114tl4t0 

"After thirty years of feminism, the world we 
inhabit barely resembles the world we were 
born into. And there's still a lot left to do." 

Wednesday, November 5 
7:00pm 

204 Kirkbride 
open to the public 

) 

WALK-ALONG 
ESCORT 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue Light 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along. escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

PENN STATE 
The DICKINSON 
SCHOOL of LAW . 
UNITING PENNSYLVANIA'S OLDEST 

LAW SCHOOL WfTI-I ONE OF AMERICA'S 

GREAT RESEARCH UNIVERSITIES 

U S. N ews& World Report .. ... .. .... ... ... .................. .... $3.95 
Law School Ranking Issue ....... ........... ... ..... .... .. .. ... $7.99 
LSAT ... ... .... .. ... ... ..... ................ .. .. ...... .... ... ....... ..... $108 

Kaplan Prep Course ...... .. ... .. ........... ..... ........ .... .. $ 1,099 
BAR Resulrs ......... .. ....... .. ............... ...... INVALUABLE! 

JULY 2003 PENNSYLVANIA BAR EXAM 
PASS RATE FOR FIRST-TIME TEST TAKERS 

LAW SCHOOL 

PENN STATE DICKINSON ........................ 86.96°/o 

University of Pennsylvania ............................... 86.67o/o 

Temple University ........... .... .................. ......... .. 83.90o/o 

Villanova University ............................ ......... .... 83.52o/o 

University of Pittsburgh ... ................... .... .. ....... 81.61 o/o 

Rutgers, Camden ... .. .. ....... .... ........................... ? (t.79°/o 

Duquesne University .... .. ....... .... ............... ........ 70.51 o/o 

Widener Univ., Harrisburg ........... ....... .... .... .... 70. 13o/o 

Widener Univ. , Delaware ................... .............. 62.20o/o 

www.dsl.psu.edu 



College Football . 
2003 Atlantic 10 Football Standings 

Wee!. II 
:'\l)\ 4 . ~003 

A thmiic 1fl 
W-L Pet. PF m 

DLAWARE o-0 1.000 210 107 
U;>.l.t.o;, 6-0 1.000 170 124 
Villan<)\ a 5- I .833 l9 t 84 
\ 1ainc 4--.l .571 135 II~ 

Jumc~ \1adr~on 4-3 .571 173 167 
'\urthca-t.:rn 3-3 .500 155 147 
Wrlliam&:Yiitr} 2-4 .33.< 132 170 
Rhode lo;lund 2-5 .2~6 189 247 
Ricbmond 1-5 167 99 180 
:\cw Hampshire 1-5 .167 166 ~II 

Hor~tTa 1-6 .143 127 193 

Offensive Players of the Week 
Jell ll'tr•l!ll Ma><aclwutl< 

Snrwr Q8 6-3. 216 lb;, Pho, tti.\. 
AZ-Hort:nn HS 
Krohn rulh~d Ma,,Jchu~~tt s from <> ~ 1-

? second quarter deficit w defeat m

~t:J;te ri\·Jl ~nnhc-a~tcrn on SaL. 2R-
2~ .. completed 20-ul-2l! P•"e' for 227 
}ard:-. and three tnuchdC'wn:-.. hb. -.econd 

three-touchdown game of the 

'eu,on .. bh pa's to Demer; fur a two
point '-·nnh'rslon \\ lth 1.15 rcmaJmog in 
the fiN half ued the ~core at ~ 1-~ I . 
Defenshe Pla}er of the Week 
Uan; f:~t ~if'/· Vr•nhnr<ctertr 

Jrmwr Ill o 1 152 //>; ., .1rlm.~tt·n. 

Jt !1.!r/int(ttm 115 
EzckJd colkcted a 'e:l\l'IO·high 17 tackles. 
tndttding l(t una'si>iCd 'tvps. and ptdcJ 

off lu'i second pas' of the ~:t:.-,~>11 10 

~orthca,tl'rn·s 2::S<~4 Jt:fcnt nt 

\f.l\'-.t ... hu ... :.:th ''" Sm ... r~..·a1med the lntcr

tt"ptinn .tJ) yurd' h.l the L \1a.-.:-. thrc~..·-:ard 
hn~ m th~ l1r't 4UJrter .h.t\ rt:~o..'tm.le:d d()ll

bie-dJgil tac~l~: ... m four \titil~ht game' and 
::0 time ... m ht!\ caret:r. 

l>~ nnurJ .l;.Jt'ftoiJ • }UJilC\ ,\fadl.\+ln ~Oiior. 

LB. 6-0 240/b; .. G/,., Bumit· \ID·S,•~rm 

f/S 
\.!elton re~i,ter~d 10 w~~k,_ recovered J 

luOJhle :.nd notched " 'ack tn Jame' 
\la..li"'" ', W-~7 "in .ner Rhode 1-l.tnd on 

5>at Melton leach ttl.! .\-10 in ta<.:kk' \\ ith 

'II 
Rookie of the \\eek 
Ht4rnn I:Jurruu.~Ju Viflwuwa 

Frnh,ktll, QB. 6-1. ISO lb.•. :!rianti< Ctl>·. 
,\'J Atlwuic Ciry HS 

.\laling hi> liN colleg<ak 'tart, Burrou!:hs 

· .-omplered f.).,,f-14 P"'"-"' lor2-!5 yard' .md 

fl\e hlw:hJ4'\\'ll"' m ViUuntt\>a·, -42- D win at 
Rkhmond on SaL.to..._~ "-Ct.>ring pa.'-..e" 01 

thret-. '"· 13, -l'l and nine yarill. ... "d' ei~ht
lot-etght fo• 151i ~ard' <tnd tout tou~))dm,11> 
til the >cC•llld hall .. <t.U1ed tn pbc~ of mjur~d 

sophomots' J~ C"arncnru 

Overall 
W-1. Pu. PF PA 
9-0 1.000 ~21 138 
8-1 .l!R9 256 191 
7- 1 .875 255 110 
5--t .556 179 156 
5-4 .556 211 216 
5-4 .556 3(1-f 181 
3-5 .375 190 250 
3-6 .333 2-4 309 
2-6 .250 151 236 
3-6 .333 166 298 
1-8 .J II 134 258 

Special Teams Player of the Week 
Sitl1t~) Hmtf!<lbt(lr>k Def.n, ar~ 
Junior. PR. 5 JO IXO lh< .. Atlanta, 
GA V,hodH·urd Aradttn)' 
Hnugubroqk returned a punt XO ~ ard' for u 

touchdo'io\n \'tlth 13:21 rem;..unmg m th~ 

four:h quarter M Dda"are·, 24-~1 (OT! 

come-trom-bd11nd vicwr~ O\ er )l"ine on 
Sat...marked the tlmsl-longe5t punt return 

m progtam hi\IM~ and the fiN for a 
touchdown sins·e I '19S .. r,·£Umed a pum 15 
)Rrds In the "lame .l<l-yard ltnc "lib JUst 
umh.'r t\.V() minute-; rcm;.:rnmg. ~enmg up 

th~ _g~mc-t~ in~ :--.l..'ort.· ... returned fnur punt--. 
llfl the atlcrntHln for ..1 ~chool-re~o:tlrti 127 
: arJ,, cdJf'510~ the nld ntark ul 110 )«rti>. 
set b} EdJie Conti 

\\'eek lO R~11lf1> 
\ ILL-\NOV:\42. RICHMOND 13 
DEL\\\-ARE U. :\IAJ!\"E 21 
J\1L 39. RHODE ISLAJ\'D 27 
\\lLLIA.M & MARY 23. HOFSTRA 9 
L?\'IASS ~8. NORTHEASTERN ~4 

Saturday's Ganres, U/08/03 
Maine at Morgan State 
J.MU AT :-fEW HAJvTPSHIRE 
RICHMOND AT t.;MASS 
liJ) AT NORTHEASTERN 
Rhode Island at Cincin.nati 
\'ILLAI'iOVA AT Hofstra 

1;00 
12:00 
12·(J() 

12:30 
2:00 
7:00 

The Sports Network 1-AA College 
Football Poll 

Team Points (Frrst place votes) Prev. Rank 

1) McNeese State (7-1 ) 
2) Delaware (9-0) 
3) Southern Illinois (9-01 
4) Mas~husetts t8-l1 
5) WoiTord (8-1 l 
6) Northem Iowa (8-1) 
7) Villa nma n-1) 
81 Montana (7-2) 

91 Penn>ylvania (7-0) 

10) Colgate (9-Q) 
II) Westem llinoi'> (6-3) 
12) We:-tcm Kcntud.) (6-3) 
13) Gmmhling St.'Uc 0-2) 
14) N. Carolina A&T (R-1) 

15) Florida Atlantic 0-21 
16) Southem (8-3) 
171 Bethune-Cookman (6-2J 
l8t Furrmm (5-3) 
19t Fordham (7-2) 
20) N. Aritona {6-3) 
21) '\orthwe~tem State tfi.-3) 
22) Idaho State (fi.-3) 
23) llarvard (6-1) 
24) Lehigh t6-:~) 
25) Hampton (6-21 

2.431 (74) 

2,351 (151 
2.2!:11 (t') 

2.148 
2.057 (I) 
1.961 (I) 
I.R6R 
1.69R 
IA-64 
l.-163 
137-+ 
1335 
I _121 
1.111 
1.031 
959 
l\97 
(:.13 

595 
55R 
49Q 
4% 
332 
302 
151 

"'"'"Dn.1p!Xd ou1: :'<Jo. 25 The Citadel*** 

***Alsn receinng rme1: Ti•mzeucc Srare. Cal Poly, Suphen F. Amtin, 

2 
3 
4 

5 
fi 
7 
10 

II 
12 
1.3 
8 
1-+ 
19 
17 
1>\ 
9 
20 

15 

14 
16 
.:\R 
21 

Jacl ... smll'illc Suue. Monrana St<ifl'. At'Jkdachian State. Nm1hcm Colorado. 
Sanford, The Citadel. Vicholfs Srare. Georgia Sowhern. Emrcm i~ll.lhinglotl, 
Gardner-\kbb. }ale. Maine. i~ebcr Stare, UC DUI't.w\labama ,\&M. 
Nonh('(l .. \f!Til, Mmunolllh, Sourlz Carolirw Swte and Jome.1 \4tult.wnr'*"' 

NOTE: Sirtccntea/11.\ are d70.\Ul all he wd of lhl' regular \c'mon.for the play
ott~-

INTERESTED IN SPORTSWRITING? 

Anyone interested in writing for The Review can contact 
Bob Thurlow at bthurlow@udel.edu. Writers can also 
submit feature and head-to-head idea~ to the same 
address. No previous experience is necessar} to write 
for Review Sports. 

Hens erase 21-point deficit 
continued from page C I 

trailed b) t\\ o touchd011 ns \\ ith 
just mer three mtnut.::s to pl..t) in 
the opening quarter. 

On the Hen,· nc\t dri\C. 
senior runnmg back. 1\nt<l\\ n 
Jenkms· three-:ard run up the 

it 11 a~ at that pOint 11 hen things 
began to change. Junior defcn
St \C tad.lc Chris f'doone) c,liced 
through Maine\ offensi\'e line 
and blocked Mike Mellow·s 38-
: ard field goal attempt. 

Junior cornerback. Sidney 
Haugabrook said he didn't think 

it \\as angels. bUl 
\\ hate\·e r it \\as. 
he \Hints more. 

"That ·s the 
thing with our 
team:· he said. 
--we just keep on 
fighting. ;'\lo mat
ter hO\\ much 
we· rc do11 n b) we 
don't give up. 11e 

-~--·~-- ~ . .1'%;;:,;::;~~ ju\l keep fighting 
and \\ e don't com-
plain or point fin 
ger-. at each 
other ... 

THF RF\'If:\\ \latt Ba,ham 
ophomore reciever David Boler enjoys a 

pause in the game. He suffered broken ribs 
while returning a kick earl)' in the game. 

With just 0\ cr 
three minutes to 
pia) in the third 
quarter. Hall 
thre\\ a bullet to 

sophomore • Just in 
Long. \\ ho ran to 

middle on third and one breathed 
ne11 life in to \\hat could ha1e 
been another three-and-out 
,cries. Deltm are leads the 
Atlantic 10 in third dov-..n con
\ef',ions 11 ith a ~8 . 3 con\crsion 
percentage. 

As the drive continued into 
the second quarter. the Hens 
marched d011 n to ~Iaine ·s ~ 1-
)ard line . But a nine-)ard sacJ.. 
b) lineman Brian Mann stalled 
the drive. To make things 110rse . 
J...id...er Brad Shushman·s ~7-}ard 

field goal attempt missed \\ide 
right. 

The missed field goal even
tual!) led to another Black Bear 
touchd011 n after an II pia). 70-
yard drive that ''as capped off 
\\ ith another one-yard touch
down run b) Williams. gi \ ing 
\Iaine the 2 1-0 ad\ antage at 
halftim..: . 

Senior r~nn i ng back 
Germaine Bennett managed ju\l 
4~ )ards on se~t:n carries in t\\0 
quarters or pia; and JcnJ..ins 
wa..,n't any better. adding just 24 
yards on SC\Cn touches. Hall and 
his rccei\ers seemed to be out of 
~) nc. a~ he comple ted four of I 0 
tries for just 39) ards in the fir'>t 
half. 

The second half started sim
ilar to tl··: first. as the Black 
Bears tooJ.. the kickoiT and drove 
52 yards to the De law arc 2 1. but 

the 1\l,tinc nine-
) ard line . But once again . the 
Black Bears· defense \\OUidn'l 
budge and '-lOpped Dela\1are on 
four straight pia) s. 

The turnO\ cr on dO\\ ns ga1·c 
\Iaine the ball bad. .. and l\\0 
plays imo the dri1c, Whitcomb 
fumbled and Camburn co1ered 
1he loose ball on the ten-yard 
line. 

With ju!>t 12 ticb left in the 
third quarter. Hall \\ as able to 
com·ert on third and goal from 
the two-yard line 11 ith a di\ e 
into the end zone . The Hens 
\\ere final!: on the board. but 
still trailing ~ l -7. 

The start of the fourth quar
ter brought De la11 are one step 
closer \\hen HaugabrooJ.. reeled 
in a punt on hi s O\\n 20 and 
\\ ea\·ed his \\a) around se \·eral 
defenders for 80 ) ards and the 
touchdO\\ n. ~ending the crO\\ d 
into a frenz) and ign iting the 
Hens· sideline . 

--Before the play a ll I could 
think about was just making sure 
I caught the punt:· HaugabrooJ.. 
said. "But once I go t the ball. I 
ju't tried to find the wedge and 
run off Jc"e [O'Neill's] blocJ... 
Then once I broJ..e the tacJ..Ic at 
midfield. I J..ne11 I was gone ... 

On Maine·, ne\t posses
sion. !\tello\\ missed another 
field goal. this time from 36 
)ards.to keer: Dela11arc·s hope~ 

ali\ e. 
FoliO\\ ing. a Bbd Bear 

punt. the Hens had one last 
chance to tie the game \\ ith JU~t 
I:-+ I remaining in the game. 

On the first pht) of the dm·c 
from 1\lainc·s :'\9-yard line, H,tll 
rined a srriJ..c to senior Da\ ill 
Boler. \\ ho caught it in the end 
tone for the game-t) ing touch
dO\\ n. Boler finished the game 
\\ ith four catches for 56 ) ards 
and a touchdm1 n. 

The game stayed in a ~ 1-21 
dead lock through the end ol' reg
ulation. After \\inning the coin 
tO\S. the Hens chose to defend 
and ga1e the BlacJ.. Bears the 
first opportunit) to score. 

For the second time in the 
game. :-.Ioonq fought through 
the ltnc and blocJ..ed l\1ellm1 ·s 
35-:ard attempt. opening the 
door for Del<t\\ arc ·s offense to 
II') and complete the unthinJ..ablc 
comebacJ... 

In three 4uid pla)s. the 
Hens onl; mo\cd the ball sc\en 
yards to ~Iaine's lR-)ard line. 
setting up Shushman ·s }6- ) ard 
field goal. \\ hieh split the 

uprights ..tnd ga\ c Del a\\ arc the 
24-~ I m crllme 11 in. pre sen ing 
a perfect 9-0 record. 

It 11 as not the hcst perform
ance of the season for the Hens. 
\\ ho LOU!d on!\ muslcr ~77 

)ards of tot,tl offense. \\ell 
bel011 their season il\ crage of 
425 j yards per game. Bcnnctl 
finished the game 11 ith ~~ ) ards 
on 16 carries. 

It \\ a~ the third time this 
year De l;m arc had rail icd from a 
double-digit deficit to\\ in. 

EYcn though the Hens \\ere 
a hie to escape \\ ith a 1 ictor;. the 
schedule doesn't get an) e.tsier. 
T\\ o of the final three g.tmcs arc 
against Di\. 1- \.\ Top-25 con
ference opponents . :\onheastcrn 
(5 -~. 3-3 Colonial Athletic 
\ssnciation). \\hO poses the ne\t 
threat in Dela11arc·, march to 
glor). is fresh oil a Iough 2R-~~ 
loss to :\o. ~ \lassachtr-cth. an 
opponent the Hens \\ill face in 
l\\ o \\ ceJ..s. 

Del.t\1 .tre concludes its sea
son ·m. ~~on the mad aga1nst 
long time ri1 al :'\o. H \ illano\ a. 

rHL RE\'11::\\ \!au Ba,ham 

Senior running back Germaine Bennett busts a move 
after a gain against !\Iaine on Saturday. Bennett is among 
tops in the Atlantic 10 in scoring. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

. 
Tues. Wed. Thu. 
1114 1115 1116 

Fri. 
1117 

Sat. 
11/8 

Sun. 
11/9 

l\ton. 
11110 

Football Horne games at Delaware Stadium 

:\'onh-
ca,tcm 

I~ noon 

Men's Soccer Home games ar Delaware :-.1ini-Stadmm. 

George
l0\\11 

7 p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home game; at Delaware .\lini-Stadium . 

Field Hockey Home gane at Rullo Stadium. 

Men's Basketball. 
Australia 

7:30p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
Turkish 
National' 

7 p.m. 

Home 
, \v, <.1) 

* Denores C Ol({ercncc Game 

I HI Rt \ ll \\ I ,.. J'l, 1<1 

l\lembers of the men's cross countr~ team take a quick jog 
before a competition last ) ear. 

Men finish third, 
women struggle 

BY DA\'IDTRO:\IBELLO 
\1o~ Ru)or/t' 

Senior P.n Rile) grabbed a sc..:
ond pla..:e finish to lead the men\ 
cro~s countr: team to a third place 
O\ era II finish at the Coloma! 
:\thletic A'>'-Oeiation ChampiOnships 
Saturda: a1 To1''on . Sen1or Erin 
Gemmill led the \\omen to a ,i,th 
place O\er.Ill finish. plaL·ing 26th 
indi\ iduall) . 

Rile)·~ perfonmmce \\3.s the 
hcst cnn!Crcnce finish recorded for 
Dcl.t\\ are men 'incc 190~. a. he 
enYercd the ~JlOO-mcter cour'e in 
25:~6 . 

Finishing behind Rile: for the 
Hens 1\CI\ 'enior \l ilse SaJO\\SJ..) in 
13th (26:39). hi' third carct:r top 20 
fin1~h . Sophomore Ke\ in DuPre) 
placed 18th (27:09). senior John 
\ lorgan came in ~3ni c27:40) ... oph
omore \ latt Br: den "a, 30th 
(2b:O<.l). junior Ja-,on Gonion fin
ished 3~nd (~8:04) and junior ~1atr 
H<uTcll f(.)IIO\\ed right behind him in 
33rd (~8: 10) . Freshman PJ . \ lean) 
placed ~oth (28:~7) to round out the 
top -,e,·en for Delaware. 

\I organ said a to1 of I he men 
\\ere coming bacJ.. from illness and 
injurie~. but the team ran <h \\ell a~ 
the) cou.ld. He said it \\ <Ls a 11 ann 
da) and the cour .. e w<J>.. still a little 
mudd) from rain earlier in the 'AeeJ... 

\len\ head coach Jim Fischer 
'>aid the team ran hcmL but it ~>a' just 
not their da). 

"\\'c \I eren 't :Ls shaq1 a.' I ''ant
ed.'' he ~aid. "and we couldn't quite 
run \\ itl1 \Vi lliam & :Odar: and Jame' 
\ladison ... 

O'crall. William & ~Jar) \\On 
the meet for the founh eonsecuti \ e 
) car \\ ith ~0 point\. foliO\\ ed b) 
Jame~ \1adi'>on \\ ith 54 and 
Delaware \\ ith 76. The Hen~· fini'>h 
\1 a' their tl1ird ~traight third-place 
finish in the CAA meet. 

In the women\ meel. Gemmi ll 
paced the Hens mer the oJlOO-meter 

course finishing 26th 111 a t1mc of 
23:1~. 

Gemmill 'aid she had not 11111 
for l\\O "eeb due to tcndonttis \\lIt 
"a' a tough race . On top of thai. she 
said the \\eat her \\a' \\ann for mn
nmg and lhe cour,e had a lot of 
rolling hills. 

Finishing behmJ Gemmill 
\\ere freshman \leghan \\e,l\er 111 

35th !23.551. sophomore Renee 
Gresh in ~7th (24:05). sophomore 
Jcnn Kutnc: 111 -Wth (~~:25). JUnior 
Kate Klim in ~6th 12~:34). sopho
more Alli,on Behrk in 50th c2~:41) 
and sophomore l .aurcn Shauh tn 
56th ( 2~:55). rounding oul the top 
se\en. 

\\'inning the \\Omen's meet 
"a' William & ~ lar) \\ ith 18 po1nh 
follo"eJ h) Jame' \ tadison (51). 
Hofstra (..,b). TO\\ son ( I~~ l. \ 'irgm1a 
Common\\ ealth t l ~0 I and D.: Ia\\ are 
( 161 ). 

The Hens \I ill be bacJ.. in action 
on .:\m . 2 at the :\'CAA DJStnct Tl 
champion-.hip-. at LocJ.. Ha\ en in 
Penns) (\ania. 
Gemmill said e\ er) one put forth a 
great effon and ga\ e all the: haJ. 

"I f.:el eonfiJent about the 
:\'CAA meet." 'he said, "and confer
ence' reall) helped people gain L'On
fidence thai the: can compete . It 
abo make them a little Jc" nel'\ 
ow.:· 

Fi,cher 'aiJ he feels tlte men's 
team can breaJ.. into the top Ill .lnd 
\\Ou!J like to fini'h closer to fifth 1n 
t11e :-\CAA meet. 

" \\ 'e'll be read). bui \\e·ll JU'l 
be in some real tough competition:· 
he said . 

\ !organ said it \\ ould he hard 
to compete 11 nh full) funded 
school' liJ..e Gcorgetm\ n <~nd 
\ 'i llanm·a. 

--we 'II do our be~t." he 'a1d. 
"and if e'el)Onc·s health) I think. 
we' ll ha'e a 'trong finish :· 
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WE BUY AND SELL 

USED BOOKS· 
USED CDS 

USED DVDS 
USED LPS 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE. 
BOOK SALE NOVEMBER 1 sr THRU 9TH 

BUY ANY USED BOOK AT REGULAR 
PRICE GET 2ND BOOK 50% OFF* 

*(2~n BOOK MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

RAINBOW BOOKS AND MUSIC 
54 E. MAIN STREET, NEWARK DE 19711 

WWW.RAINBOW-ONLINE.COM 
302-368-7738 

In celebrat ion of 30 years at UD 

Women's Studies presents 

The 2003 Carter Lecture 

Jennif er Baumgardner 

& 
Amy Richards 

authors of 

MttHilosttt:Yo~tH(I Wo~~toH, 

1oHtiHiSHt, ttHd tl!to 1~et~ero 

''After thirty years of feminism, the world we 
inhabit barely resembles the world we were 
born into. And there's still a lot left to do." 

Wednesday, November 5 
7:00pm 

204 Kirkbride 
open to the public 

WALK-ALONG 
ESCORT 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue Light 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along. escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

PENN STATE 
The DICKINSON 
SCHOOL of LAW 
UNITING PENNSYLVANIA'S OLDEST 

LAW SCHOOL WITH ONE OF AMERICA'S 

GREAT RESEARC H U NIVER IT I E S 

US.News&World Report .... .... .... ........ ... .. .......... .. .. $3.95 

Law chool Ranking Issue ... ..... .. ...... ........... .......... $7.99 

LSAT .... ... ........... .......... .... ......... .......... ................. $ 108 

Kaplan Prep Course .... ... ...... .. ........ .. ... ...... .. .. .. ... S 1.099 

BAR Results .... .. .... .. .... ............... .... .. .... I VALUABLE! 

JULY 2003 PENNSYLVANIA BAR EXAM 
PASS RATE FOR FIRST-TIME TEST TAKERS 

LAW SCHOOL 

PENN STATE DICKINSON ........................ 86.96°/o 

University of Pennsylvania ......... .. .......... ........ .. 86.67o/o 

Temple University ..... .. .. ... ............................. ... 83.90°/o 

Villanova University .... ..... .. ................. ..... .. .. .... 83.52°/o 
I 

University of Pittsburgh ................................... 81.61 °/o 

Rutgers, Camden ................... ....................... ... 7<f.79o/o 

Duquesne University ........ ... .. .. .... .. ...... ............. 70.51 o/o 

Widener Univ., Harrisburg .............................. 70.13°/o 

Widener U niv., Delaware ............. .................... 62.20o/o 

www.dsl.psu.edu 
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